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VOL. 2. LONDON, ONT.. FRIDAY, JANUARY Ifi. 1880. no. fit;.
u iCLERICAL.” VICAR-GENERAL. CAZEAU. Uni- mm.!-.. 1 V*1 J ^lv Iv* ! *>n 1**i«lay Afternoon, a grand te.eptiun accept, ami nmi »>ver, t»» offer the gen- -t*-m meant vxterniimu m, nn-l that

, ci J »ieiit as fiilluW'. - u..> ;_;i \ en him at the venerahle I r-uline tleninti my mo-t si in*-re thanks for \ our liislun. n should declare I • f oi ,• th world
I “Mv Lord- ( 'm.fi;, 'ing emotions sway Convent, at which were j»rv-ent all tin verx flatterin', appreciation, of the Might that the. w.u Id ot.lx vield to tie point
our Minis; for an instant, they are raised j Bi.-lmp* ami clergy who lmd not left town, services that it hU been in mv power* to of the bayonet.
by the thought that, on children has de- Here also a valuable offering was made render .nr Irish Catholic fellow-eitizen la th' nn:h tie hv.-bx tcrian e!er_\

i vle 'll|Vlll,t ai|J j'l«*asti table duty , hint. 11 has aflotded Irish Catholics hi re during mv long career, and for votir g< - men aie takin -id « - with the nr . nn-nt
of hearing, unto a glorious prelate, the | great j.leasure to learn that lfis (trace of mm. -u'h-criptiuii in my ihx-m\ 'Hus London, .lam lu. The lord mayor ha-

j offering of a people. Again, how depressed i I oimito ha- signified hisintention of nomi- testimony, coming from gentlemen - i , ived a telegram from Brisbane, Quern-
become our mul- at the sad recollection nating the ‘'Irishman'' friend” a-one of highlv esteemed, cannot he othet w i-c than .nd, -taiing that the Queetiln:. I National

I uf the horrors of 1M7, when famine, sick- his X icar Generals. vu v preciott.- to me. hank will pax £.imi a- the contribution of
ness, death itself, Stalked unchecked over j Rut whilst all tl..-, honors were being I live the g In,-- tooth , each of them, that eohuiN to the Iri-h relief committee.
our devoted is kind; victim, fell fast am : paid, and nio-t dr-mrdly to the ven- and to ace. t mv best wi,h<- for v,,m The ( ail,, in hi-hop , f .\il-ei :v Ire

------------ thick; and to th* shores of Canada were er able and beloved Father Ca/eau, there prospnitv and that of your re-iU-tixc Lnd, in acknowledging the French -ub-
,lriB Rrn Tilll lU « „ v hotels of helpless orphans, left ! was in connection with the dire year, 1M7, tamilir, ' ‘ - riptioi.s for the relief of the di-tre- ,;i

„ , i,HvSin’i Jtl lio 1. 1 Î» / ' ! weevil,g for tl,.-ir -a,l latv. Again, a : to tin- li-i.l, Call,die uiiud at l. a-l, on- I liav .................r l»W. li.-ian.l, ilw.-ll- lb, i-iliful ,.f
,-1;«-.r,IK in Catholic Cl,.n, lias W,, ,,, glc-arn of j..y ................ .. -ur souls, wl„.„ | v,tigniv wanting; th- M, Avar-ir, lii-H... k, au-t .1.. ;....... it i-,,,inful,. I,,»'

V' A yutr 11 nmjl clui Ugthu],a»t Wvvk, we behold a young pm-t, of »wvet, hind martyr. V. -peak, ann.ng-t theelergx -I \ ur in. -t ul,-di. nl s-rv,m:. 1- -te l, I, out th hand c w:,:d Am. •
iil.l.iatmg the Golden Jul.i ee of a gu„,l words and winning linen, hurnmg with those times, cm th, —:»r.l April, l-lci, a f. K i’a/i vi , l*t:-. and Fin., taller than ; H„ m-h.i.g
amt wort in, aim, 1 might add, a .It»- zeal and firmly iv-lv-.l „n saving those | young man, liamls.mi-. with 1.1a,■!, ,uih V \ :nt:w F. \\ ai.sh, K-,.».. Ki.-laud. wlii. I, x-atlt i. -iv milh ,
tmmmhed member of the priesthood, little ones from ill. With lender and lucks, art it- ami fall ,.f mat.lv vi*». S.-retan. from 1,-1.,,. in tax-..'
Kight Rexeietid Monsignor Chntjes l'. hx tot,thing hand he gathered th-m to resented himself to the late lti-hoo AlMiui-iioi.’s Fai t, t. âih .lanuai v. 1 —i. I ». F!:n. -i. = i . I.’.
(a/eau, domMtiemcdate to the lope and | h's bosom, and was to them a Siguay of (.luehe., to he ..rd.ined to th- V Vo a .Id/. „ Fork -I al. lit i l..i_- i.ani.- ' t
\. (i. ..I ih-Ar-h.l o-ese. FatherC az.au, , ministering angel. And where dwell I Pnestlt 1. Appointed in the spring of ... passing through the streets earrving I k

line-day. ai-st Agnes, virgin and Martyr I „.i dear to ,-K1 Catholics for 'his^e^ ’   j "" ,  .............. llle "a '-ai a- cliaplain of wiiat iAIfITfAV TV mn’ » .-n *,*S“ H 1 It a >1 bread «ink < i ;
, allt dear to liisl, (atholic, tor hi- exet- man and tvonian - e-tat-.one- hat - gi-.w-n. tv.......ft-,ward- a,.lit -ivh-.i t!.. --l,arh-F dftE AGITA d ION IH lRE^«.i,D. .tml„.;..,| a.a.alar id-,- odour.,

Fr!.!;.'.. ; L'p.'uw.-.i- cl ;u. M:.ry. intMegt he has ever taken in theii ’ " n,:;: ' w,lele Pangea one else*, foresee the terril • : in ILABMINti iSl'ECt OF iFFAIRH, i y in ex
HutXÆUT.......... y,Bishop ....... Mar- ! ^r! t,:,h our0,eoi'ile ‘m S " ‘.‘actit " " tC C h" VT ---------- ; . «1, of .1 ,

Kigh, it-v-r-ml gentlemam although Offering you.’trihut. of eternal g'mti'tude.- n„r of ,1m das andftigh.C nighïïit'îd'dav^ ®mT SUrFn!:IW F0,: WANT ” rjùD lÆ' Sbl

1 Vilt ,- ,n.. -dT , rJ'T 1 ^wer* » bootless ta«k to enter into the which he wm to spend without re...........ing unies, relie! i inmudialelt i.rovided,
0, > ^ \\ " ‘ llu,i lce> ! iea-niis for this diviilvd ilemonstmtion even his boots; cm>tanlly on the move, I Dublin. .Luimny v'. The (i,.\nmuent l*i• \ i-ioii shops ami b.ikerit - , ith, r re-

as te was win > )e,u.- g". . . on the part of th- Itisli Catuolics. Those . confessing, eonsuling and ndmitd-teiiii- hat - mad- an important change in th-ir : am . 1.■-. .1 ... n- aml-r -tiguard,
rhe MUbmUon oommencedon lastSat- of your readers who are acquainted with the hut Sacraments the dying, and policy witli respect t.. the .•.■mini.,,, of i. ■ . ta'nnl rv t t ha been increased

ardat m.»rnmg. 3rd fart., ,h.- ................ .. recent events wUl easily form a pretty finally laying them i„ their last resting Ireland. They have resolved to grant and vollistuns accompanied with hi.,odslieti
tcisan of his ordination, when h- snug ; shrewd idea d the cause.— its a lament- place in that desolated island in tie loans for the -,.i:-trtirti.,n -I' drain.iv- as- .ntiripateci. Th- f.-lii .1 di-. - i-nl
«llü'loîlr'* vlnm Ofvli-h i„.H, ,«T, ! • „ „ .... besom of the Si. Latvivn,....... tlr - th..;.- work- ■„ di-tn-.sl di-.ti.-t-, whirl, a,- ......  , „ „t mad.,pior uf:'.., ..... .
\ lT i i * ‘ i • ’ i i j llv Le\ ; . L. . 1 igiuic, I. !• of XX est andsof poor unlortunnt1, li i-h exil,-, wii>. now’ oi; a -ehetlule auiiexetl to a circular relml tin - In vroi ,i-.tl ;r. - -i-i . mling
", !■' 1 lflJ' f ' V. " K'' t1','1' " l'^tnipton in tlu> thoccsc. was abo present , “ Fleeing from famine ami pestilence ia --I île l’,-anl ,.f Works, or which may be .uuo;:g the popular. ,:n it a i.ti rising in

L*. 1,1 " L* V * S , ‘ / ! *11 11 0,4 at M. liiiilget-, jincl presviiteil Monsignor , their own dear land, rmrhcil America $,• -- lteilulvil from time to time. 'rhe>e ioan> di-triet> in w hich the enietgem v i< "teat-
this some Oi lis Irish triends were on wuh a no.-! eloqnent and feeling addle- find but a grave l”# till liunlly nature wa- at- !.. V- mad. .i| „a n,»r. liberal term- i- regarded a- .     ih-
lan. , m u u a le . , am ptou, tnnn hiui--ll and parishioners, ne- exhausted and her for— -u—uml.-.i, and : than her-t,.f,.r- prop..--.I, nani-h, 1.. 1.- c ;.. \. rum-iit in-l it til. - at ..ill- ; nt

to say, with a substantial token uf their eon,pauied by a purse. An impromptu he in turn became the vie,im of r-i.av.ibl- in thirt '.-live vein -, ,,i 'peihap- 1 .....................I,;,!. ;h ■ di.-l
rememhiance m the shape of a neatly- reply was given, and 1 am assured by the terrible .-hip-fever, lying for lunger time. The number of i ear- l.elor, U-adon, d..ii. Ig. i ko re.......mien!-
worded letter, covering fifty olie-pound one wlm was pre-elit ,1m, it was a per- weeks and week- between ' lib- and tv-pnxm. nl -hall begin i- t„ h- extended, ........ tin,I tie-,1,-tre-in Irel-ind i- im-r-e-
lrotes,subscribed *>y tw eh e gentlemen. All feet exenqihheat ton of the saying: "Out death, youth and a g.....1 j. and The c loveni ment are to ........ the pin- ' In... Five hundred inhahiiani. ,.f Skule-
ti^V'^v'i U C y ’ ' ’y l' ''aci of the lieart the nioiith speaketh. tutiun jrrevailing in so far as life was run- limimrrv expen.-e- . t .-ueh work- them- l.,g di-lriet, eoiintx ,»f l.imeri.k, are on
the Archbishop, were ,Cl sent, a- well a- l.nt the pnncipaf and most imposing reined, hut leaving after it effect- from -,dv,-. ' Th, x will al-o olb-r in,reused in- the I,rink -I -n,nation. Tin ............ ..
q.ll e « muu hi 111 n n iinin.ua u cun pnitn.ii nf the celebaation was reserved which I believe he has never entirely re- dn—meiits t,. Hoards uf Uuardians Im tin- ed tn-day in a hodx t-Cork, and obtained
rounding pan-he-. here wa- also a large foi limi-day. which had been decried covered. This figure, and if is still one, execution of sanitary works. II these foui cart-loads of bread by the urgent
attendance „f the ia ty, nl: which Irish it,.......... y Ht. I.race, Archbishop lascher which never fail- to strike the eve of m-.i-nr-!„• found inadequate to me, t tile r. |.i.-. ......... their , xl'r. milv. The

a i° u> oi at< m ici» i. h i i.t • • ji.ii . van, a-the must convenient (lay for the the beholder, was, 1 again say, exigency the (iovmmient will apply t" -tieet- of V,nk are patrolled hv nmu ited
.. ,U.r.e; " s.)1 ° -fl t °tLV«^ Vite.r * ^P!rU 1 v'V “'b' at a distance to attend, wanting to the mind’s eye of hundreds of Parliament to -auction an appropriation of police. Tin magistrate- ,»t that fit x ,;'-ed
'Vtl .,1U ’ At half-|»ast nine the procession of clergy his fellew-countiymen wlio knew » f hi- £-,’»>*'»,nnu ont ,»f the f'hnreh surplus foi 1 a re.-,.lut ion, urging greater activity in

'V 10, Z 1 " l,~!. V n ' i 1 ' 11V ’ < uinjuising u\er one hundred and seventy labors and his sterling circumstances, pre- : the prosecution of relief words t,» be -uppi e--ing tlenion-nat ions partaking of
o^Lm iFSxv I d uï 1 ^ T ^,ests,aml the nshi.ps of Three Rivers, vented his accepting the invitation i carried by the R„aid of XV,.rks, and t„ | natmv „f bread ri,„>, mill asking for

I v j , . .I i ... V f f }tUll0.Us^b • bei blot ike, Ottawa and St. tendered him to be present. Von, how- authorize the formation of Raronial Se-. I the ap]»i'intment of additional police,
j "O goo< io o u e k n u i o » i> avmth, and *Igr. Haymoiul, Superior ever, have him amongst von in the Diocese sion- to determine the nature of »uch work- At a meeting in Birkenhead Iieltl ve>ter-
' i.vili <; , ! a,,i Z*. ,lhv r{. •>L ‘•vae.nth; the of |,m,b,n, the good, generous, whole- I There ............me further reports of di- , -lax. tin Mayor pr,siding, it wa- ,e-„lve,l

|,e r* ' i / ■ ,k ,, ' 1Z 'J j' •' ’.A, IUUI ,l_ llll' 0 • hvtng absent m Rome, -uulc.l ami patriotic priest and Irishman, t urban—< hv riotous a-s-mhlngvs in re- to i aia subscript inn I,,r th,- !>u. h
are several In* ladies hut It ,- with one was represented by X ery Hey. Mr Bade; Fati.hr M,Ha, ran. ’ sUnmv to pro, ,- -e ver- in the -unties Marlborough's fund,
of them m particular that I have presently and the Bishop ut ChicuUt.nii being un- To attempt to enumerate the presents '
to do- This lady 8 father, n his hfettnu; able to attend, was represented by X ery 0f wind, Father t'.zean I,a- l,-,, the
was the possessor of an lrisl, “blackthorn” Rev M. Poucet, the whole brought up deserving recipient, in addition 
winch he pmed as only an irishman by 11,s Iracc the Archbishop, preceded v ’mentioned would
-in.ws low. ow i< s ic " e.niu o ,c tin- Archiépiscopal Vro.-.s, entered the cause me to trespass much noire ,,n vour ! to nl.an.lun the otf.iit to <lu tlieir duty.
m the possess,on of such an unlikely per- Basilica. There wa- a very large con- good nature, and the patience „f -uc'h „f Ixvn, ........ ---The link,, of

w g"0' - u * f ian cal1 Hr.'gatu.n, including many 1 r,.testante. your readers a- max haw taken tin- ! Mailhnrnugh, l.ut.l l.i.-utvnant of li.Tan.l,
sax. hut so it was Vieil, a ba/aar was His Honor the Lieutenant Governor and trouble t„ follow m,-,'titan I xwul.l feel passed through here yestetslav mi In-wav
being held tn aid of the n nxent la«t Madame Robt aille, attended by Capt. warranted in doing. i Dithlin. The large ernw.l ;',t ll,e -tatioii
autumn and the brilliant idea struck some shepherd. A. DC., occupied the duher- With the influx of visitors to the Aneient I wa-twice called upon to cheer the Duke.

"I getting up a raille on t "..-tick, the natonal pew. Hi-1,race having assumed Capital within the pa-t week.has come the but main,ail,e.l ,logged silence. The sig-
j,Lacs - «, >, sjuc ■ y i e o ,, owai, - the a! ;, cope, untie, -V., and cam mg the renewal nf many old acquaintanceship-, ; lrifiv.-nvv ,.i tlii- treatment «if the t.md
pr,.cung a new Altar for the chape , and crazier, advanced t„ the foot oftlie altar, bnt to f,.„. „f lhi:m,| -n,ei„ -avinç, lia- Lieutenant In the people nf t.iite,
w in i, l wa- unit soon ' 1 " xx,'here :i,ass was commenced by Monsignor a warmer or mure heart v welcunie been excites much comment,

i ÎV’VV1 °f f-V 0CT? of ta,b'r, ff"" Cazeau, as-isted hv deacon and suh-deacon. given bv their friends than to the rep reset,- : Dublin, dan. 7.—The Irish 77,,,,,- -tales
, Ln den Jubilee. Lists were circulated far lie sermon was preached by Mgr. ,alive of London Dine...... , the worthy | that the Coverniiient has determined I,.
and near, and the result was the rvnltza- Latleche ot lliree Rivers, admittedly the pari-h Pri,-t „f Bid,lull,h. “Have v,,'u Use sl.gôil.iain ,f the Churcli .-urplu-a-a

I tion of a handsome sum which went.a foremost French Canadian pulpit orator 8cen Father Cminollv vet!" I,' a fund I,, he loaned at exeepthmallv l„w
and that is m this Province, lie is said t«> have if qucs,inn ,]ia, lms in interest to landlords and local hodie's fur

jh»>i tie, exiiii uxccevilvil liiniself on this oui streets aiul in our houses many ami expenditure in the construction of j
oec.r-ion, \\ he i he held hi- vast audience nianv a time since Thursday morning. ment works, in order to provide laViov for 
.-pell-tound for nn hour. Mozarts Again I throw my-elf on your goo l unskilled warkmvn. It i- -aid the loans
twelfth ma— wa- performed in a most ex- nature and that of vour readers, mv onlv me to he repaid in thirty-five years, 
cellent manner by the choir of the apology being that'reallv 1 couldn’t help Dublin, Jan. 7.—The Iri-h rent agit 

eninaix, t .ie organ being supplemented it has been to me a labor of love, and, tatioii has entered a new phase, extending 
\ut i an oi, ne.-tra eoinpri-ing some of our besides, mv transgressions are onlv from the rural to the urban localities. A
leading artists and amateurs. 1 he Clmlice, Occasion vn.
paten and cruets presented by the Irish 
Catholic- on the previous day, as well as a 
magnificent Missal specially impoited 
from France, and presented by the Arch
bishop, were used at this ma-s for the first 
time. Te De uni concluded the service. Here, 
as also at the Convent on Saturday, an 
indulgence of forty day- were accorded.
After Mass all the clergymen, no laymen 
excepting Messrs. Merrill, Smith and 
Ca/eau being present, partook of a recherche 
and bounteous dinner in the large st intents’ 
dining hall of the University. His Grace 
the Archbishop presided and at the proper 
time proposed the health of the Guests of 
tile day. He alluded to his long connec
tion of fifty-four years—when lie was ap
pointed sub-secretary of the then exten
sive Diocese of (Quebec, before so many 
of the younger branches h d shot forth 
themselves to become important dioceses, 
and some of them even tin* centres of im
portant Provinces. He thanked their dis
tinguished friend, both in hi- own name 
and that of those present, and also in that 
of the younger off-shoots who were absent.
His Giace, 1 have been told by a reverend 
friend who was present, seemed deeply 
moved, and concluded amid applause.
Monsignor Ca/eau replied in a speech at 
times witty and eloquent, hut evidently 
trying to subdue the graver feelings which 
moved him as he looked back over the 
long vista of lime which had elapsed since 
the day on vvhiiii lie took up< 
awful responsibility of t he priesthood, and 
the many changes which lie had witnessed.
It was when speaking of the 
of 1N47, to which reference had been made, 
and when he bore testimony to the self- 
denying sacrifices of his reverend con
freres of that time, some of whom had 
sealed their <levutev,He— with their lives, 
that he fairly broke down. After the re- Hon. Clias. AID n, 
past, an address,accompanied by a hand- Owen Murphy, 
somely-filled purse, wa- presented to him \\\ Sharpies, 
in the name of the clergy by an old John Roche, 
fiiend of over fifty years’ standing. An H. O’Connor, 
addresses were also presented on behalf of Joseph ('antilion, 
the recently erected Diocese of Chicoutimi, i Quebec, Januarv Mid, 1 s-mi.
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We make up the most Fash
ionable Clerieal Garments in 
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Perfect.
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GRAND DEMONSTRATION IN HONOF OF 
THE EVENT.
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PRESENTS.

N. WILSON & CO.
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TJie Visit of Suit Jose,

The doors of t lie mission Sun Jose 
Were kept wide open the iive-lomrday, 
That everv 110111 xvlili his loml of sin 
Mlglii there, whenever lie chose,come in.

But a ,lay there came, \’ 
As a hoy came in—who 
Whose ft.....

when tli- porter stared 
was golden-haired— 

was pale, us of some one dead; 
vD - Marin ” was all In- said.

Tile fathers -ino-d the axve tiiat lie felt,
As tin* boy walk-d into tin- church 

knelt —
And they needs must move, that tlie boy 

ruiglit pa-s
To the altar’s steps, at thegn-at liigli mass.

The abbot trembled, and knexx- not why, 
us be saw that the boy was by; 

lie ma— hail never appeared *0
A*

ghThou
.

He be Host xvith a shaking hand.

At the nuxsn est the brethren 1 
Now down to the f,<»v t lie a Id a 
And “Child who i- it ?" they 
“ That comes tn 1 lie mission of San Jose ?’

• i goe«; 
hear t hem s i«y,

Tin- ehilil grew 
Took on t In- g'o 

lie smiled 
and sweet

The abbot and all kne!t|do\vn at his feet. 

Then a st
Whose In

And

taller—Ills 
r> --i '.-iin 
,and the :

if young face 
grace;

le was so st raii'-'e

pu 
I \so',;Ami

Irain of music was beard ah, 
airden xvas faith and whose kr

■ awe-struck friars looked up—In
lovve.

tilt -I
They never beheld the boy again.

of Mayo, Galway ami Sligo, but. no serious j Davitl, Daly, Killeii ami Bieiman to- 
contticts have occurred, owing to the for- , day received notices vonmnmlihe them to 
bearance of the ]»olice. The process , appear■ hefoie the (Vuu I of Queen’s Bench, 
servers in most case- have been compelled 1 Dublin, on tin Itith in-t.

London, J au. I -2.—At tin- village of 
kne. Mil liard, County Mayo, Ireland, on 
Saturday, a fierce attack, by a crowd of 

women, was made on a process

’Twits the saint himself, who had come to

How faithful and loyal his monks might be— 
And there, at tils mission, still yet to-day 
They tell you the legend of Han" Jose.

— .Vein Orleans ’Times.

SEAFORTH. nil
server and a force of constables. The 
latter xxer,* almost overpowered, and 
compelled fo us,* their -words and l-ayo- 

Sevtral women were severely 
xvounded. This maddened the men, nnd 
it xvn- with great difficulty that a terrible 
loss of life was avoided.

Grave apprehensions are entertained 
' "tic ruing the -crving of ejectments 
the e-tate of the late Lord Leitrim, at 
Mauiii, County Galway. There Is little 
hope that bloodshed can he avoided, a- 
both parties nr ■ determined. Crowds are 
pouring in from adjoining districts to 
lv-ist evictions.

•11,

LECTURE BY FATHER 0'MAHONY.

On Tuesday evening, the Oth inst., the 
St. James Roman Catholic Church of this
town was densely crowded, the occasion 
being to hear the promised heture by 
Rev. Father O’Mahony, of London. 
Shortly after seven p. m. grand vespers | good way towards the expense, 
were commenced by R- v. Father XX'cst. J the collection that exists between the 
Rev. Dean Murphv assi-ted in the choir I Altnr and the Blackthorn slick. The 
At the cn.-lnoun of Venera Father al'”r, it,elf, is a magnificent effort 

. . , , 1 of the carver and gilder and
O Mahony advancvl to the front of the | was well worthy of the 
altar railing and delivered in a singularly j si on, as the occasion was of it. The 
clear and powerful voice the lecture which Sanctuary was profusely decorated but 
had been advertised and looked forward to | yet with that purity of taste for which 
with great pleasure by the Catholics of tin- Si-ierhood of the G,»,,d Shepherd 
this mission since it wa- first announced 1 noted. I had almost forgotten tu add 
a couple of week- ago. The rev. gentle- j that the rallie of the stick oxvvd a large 
man in introducing the subject of hi- -hare of it- siiucv.-s to an It i-h lady. A 
lecture, namely Popular Objections to gorgeous new chasuble was also used on 
Catholic Doctrine”—said that he did not this occasion for the first time, in procur- 
iiiteml to go over tin* whole ground, as ing which another Irish lady and her 
that would occupy too much time, but French Canadian husband had no small 
merely glance at and explain certain share. The musical portion of the Mass 
practices and ceremonies which seemed to was given by the Sisterhood, in excellent 

frequently a—ailed and misre- style. The service concluded with the 
presented. For over an hour and twenty- Te Ihtnu, (piton ed by the Right Reverend 
five minutes the lev. lecturer held the Celebrant m a voice a- clear and music- 
congregation within the grasp of his ally correct as he used to do it twenty 
intellectual magnetism, and at times so years ago. After Mass the as-sembled 
deeply pathetic was be that several of the clergy, ; nd the nephews and a few other 
congregation were moved to tears, friends—including the venerable hene- 
Tlie confes-ional, the practice of placing factor of the Institution, Mr. G. M. Muir, 
statues and images inch urches, devotion to Chevelier of St. Gregory, a constant 
the Blessed X irgin,and several otlu-r points benefactor of the Institution—were enter- 
were successively gone through and tained at dinner by the nuns. After 
proven by illustrations and arguments so \ dinner the party adjourned to the Coin- 
powerful, and yet so simple, that the small- munity Hall, where a musical entertain- 
est child in the church could hardly fail to ment was given, and addresses delivered by 
comprehend them, whilst his dear nnd com- some of tin* pupils. Besides, he was 
p rehen si ve reasoning, ns well as sound logi- presented with a most tastefully executed 
cal arguments,must have carried conviction 
to the minds of our separated brethren, 
many of whom were present. The whole 
discourse wa- perfectly free from the 
slightest approach to offence. As a lecturer 
Father O’Mahony ranks second. to „ 
in Canada, and I trust that the people 
Seafovth and vicinity may, ere long, again 
have the pleasure of hearing him on other 
important, subjects, 
lecture- xv er<

I hiblin, J an. I -2. A Dublin despatch 
-ays that although the Government hns 
•uninioncil Davit!, Daly, Killen and Bren- 

movement is on foot to agitate for the re- j mm fo ajipear hef.,re thet’ourl of Queen’s 
mission or reduction of rents on the part Bench it i- not expected that any further 
of poorer householders and tenants in ' proceeding- will he taken against them. 
Dublin and other large town-. The Knj^li-h contributions to the Mail-

A Dublin di-p tteli say.-; The «listres- borough fund are -till -mall. The total
| in Infiand continues unabated, although -uin raised, including the Lord Mayor’s
i the government i- doing something to fund, is £(>",”00. The rejioit i- still
I alleviate it. 'i'lie distribution of i'J.'io^MNi current that Lord Bcnconsficld eontem-
| from the Irish chinch disestahlishniiMit plat» - giving £1,212 2“>0 tii>m the Irish

We have been favot ed with a copy for fund receive- the approval V>f all sliade-of Church-urplu-. 
publication ot the following interesting , party journals, though it is genet all v The hnily Tvlenrnph continues 
correspondence, already referred to in our admitted that sum will not he -ullicieiit tn li-h the most harrowing accounts ,,| Ir.-h 
columns:— , meet the vial. The English’ government i- distress, from its spécial correspondent.
fthjht licrintinJ f'. l'\ /*relate. ! iiow-coii-idering wlr.it are the l>e-t method' London, Jan. Iff. 'I’lie respon-e to tlic

tn HU HoUv'^th' 1‘npr, Vintr Ucncral j f"f distributing relief and alleviating the , Mansion Hou-e appeal on behalf ot Ireland
of the ArclaUnce.w nfijih h,e. <[-, , j distress. Subscriptions are pouring in not having proven adequate to the me,Is

' My Dpaii Mon- iovou__It j. ,,,'oml ! lnl'Svl.v 1,1 llu' I'u.-lu-* nf MaflL.rattgli’, : uf tl,,- •IMr.-'-nl. tin- Ex.rutivo Cnimnil.

whosunamnsare amnnuiv,! Inovt,,; ,o ,v- Mnynrnf l"„„l„n. ...... K«»y
qnost y„uv ,„'u,.,,tanw „„ tl,.- attq.iviou, "'I' 1,1 , 1 "vk . , • n1 in,tt
nuctrion „f vuin Uni,lot. -InliiU-.- in tin- W,"T: l,v,."v l" ""v"l""n; ''“"'F ln,'11 1“
priestlio,,.! uf out Unix- Motlnr ll.uClmtvli, l.ul, n.xv.x ,u oxl.n-iyo, ounn,,. , ;mv,;ll, X ,
of rhe a.T„mi.ativi,;« |.ur......... f Fiflv I '% k""V ll"' .limt.g tin- ,nt ntsna Mu- llyt... •■•tv.-, 1 Inn, • t.oniu it. II,.
Fournis, as a slight mark ,rf their in,if- "''Xt !'v" „rsix nn.ulhs. I hv «overt...... nl. -a,.l In-was m.al.lv In n. r.nmt fortln-s,.,,-
vitlual .sfwm att.l veneration t„wa ,h vott, i''l'-sin« w„i k to men who wi-h t„ .......... Fa, ! Dunmven s letter e.eate.1,
ami of their high at.mvcialion of Com- pu-m-.-tv- l.y e„.|.I;,ymen , are eul|.al.le ex, e|, luratt-e id wnler was « l,,„l. He 
j'eticrons, whole M.ule.l ...are nn.l reenrll for I'", imgenemnsmartn.i1 an.I "„l,lie,sat,I the let er ,« M-t. , lu.-nnl,-»
the spiritual ami temporal in!,.,,-I- „f , , ai '"thy. I.olnq, „l l\. rry write-: ami false. I art,ell will take away W.000
i,.: i. ,, ..i, i; i,,,.;, , ... i , . , “All .along our we-teiii ,-hoie- di-tic-' a- the contribution ,-f thecitv.
the Same,l" Xlh'tistrvh;,!! none espeeially 1 l;r',':nik 1,1 >' »"• » 'l;""la, v Fl.-Tlm interposition
.luring tl.e tlreail vear 1*47. shilling to !„• earnv.l „f the pm-ts prevented 1,1 Ijhed

1 am further .lesimt tu express the ! .>• < onwav, h,.|„,i, of the Ktllala at Maatn, Irelatul, ye,t, r.lav, where tin 
aillent lu.iie ,,f one no,1 all, that it may I l'""'"'"' l",lhha:. , p. a-anl - ,„un,le,l tlu-ir tarn,
please Almighty Cn.i tu spare you n i fur I t'.wn containing -ix thmisnml inhabitants, hnit-es nn.l reluse.1 tn permit the serving 
many years in the discharge oi' vour Hlm’,,v"r •'« < J< < "m nt piy. i ss lie Riot Act
sacred fit,tell,ms,as,ueh,mist, surelv he tu ! ,1V»«sind persons m a slate „l starvation, read and the pnliee eharged on the croud,
His glory, the good of Hi. (Inire'll, and w.!tl"",t ''mploynient, ere.lil ur any nu an- hut will,nut tiring or 1.ay,.netting the
tin» welfarf» of Hi-: I’eonli* °» support, hut de|.eii(lmg «m vhe people, who lied in nil directions. The

Your Lord-hip’s* benevolence of others. I verily believe whole country is aroused, and further
xi / i , i f if the government will not coni" to the I serious trouble- are feared.

Matthew F wli.su rescue, by instituting public works we , ----------------------------
Seeretarv J'a^ have more deaths from 'tax ation | A few days ago a man went into several

' ' * ' here this year than in 18Hi ami l1*47. 1 places on Sussex street, Ottawa, hewing,
when three thrusaml died in this town and-tating that he li.nl a wife and live

children at home on the verge 
1 ion. lie did not succeed iii collecting 
anything, but a wag pointed out to him 
the Governor-General going into the 
building about h> he occupied as the 
geological museum, which he was about 
to inspect. He bolted post haste after 
His Excellency, and addressing him told 
him his circumstances. He was relieved 
with a dollar for present necessities and 
told to he at Rideau Hall that night at 
-even o’clock. The man received the

Quebec, Jan. Iff, 1880.
• Taken fr< 

monument 
tiie memory 
(irosse Isle.

rom tiie inscription on a small 
ell close» I by a nilllnii, crccteil to 
of tlie ilcatl in the graveyard at

PRESENTATION TO MLR. < AZE.W .

a eompi'ehwn-ive system 
for tin- reliof of the

Jnn. Iff. — Parnell

genealogical chart, handsomely framed. 
A Tableau sustained by ten little maidens 
represented the ten mission-houses, which 
have branched out from the parent stem 
undet the fostering care of Monsignor 
Caezau, each of the little ones coming 
forward in the order of sem-vority and 
each expressing her good wishes towards 
him, the last youngest saying-“and 1, 

The proceeds of the. the Benjamin of the family, wi-h your 
• very considerable, and will i Lordship the years of Jacob!” On the 

matetoinly assist in vk-ariug off the debt on j following Sunday, the French Canadians 
"H* church. Tours, etc., presented His Lordship with an address

Mavlf. Leav. and purse, said to contain about three 
hundred and fifty dollars. On Monday 

! evening it siriree was given in his honor by 
On the . IV,.asii.It nf I lie celebration uf his ' L7n «ft'fufe Cumu/wn, ai which no eloquent 

Gol.len Jubilee Monsignor I'azenu revciv- , a'"l appropriate oration, laudatory uf the 
ed letters from several distinguished indi- distinguished gentleman, wa- pronounced 
vidunls, ineluding Father McOauran, who I >" presence of a large and respectable 
was chaplain al Grosse Isle in 1S47, and 1 audience, and to which lie replied. On
,V first priest tu he stricken down, re'-rct- Wednesday after,..... .. al St. Bridget’s
ting his inability owing to the ercat’dis- Asylum, whither lie had been invited, the 
tance nnd the season to accept the kind urosentatioii of an address nnd testimonial 
invitation extended to him ; from Sir by the congregation of St. Fatrick’s took 
John A. Macdonald. Hon. H. Langcvin, pbce. The testimonial consisted in a gilt 
Vir A. Campbell and others congratulating silver Chalice, a gilt silver Ciborium and 
him, the two firmer presenting him, each, I™1' °f cut glass crutets ndajitalile to a 
with n handsiauelv bound and valuable gilt silver plate, each article beautifully 
volume. The High Altar of the Basilica enamelled in ldaces, showing forth 
was on this occasion decorated as on what ‘ Shamrock’ and bearing suitable inscrip- 
is known as a festival of the first class. - fions in pure Anglo Saxon. The 
Qmkc Chronicle, 10Ih January, articles were presented by three

of

ni him the

terrible time

Sen forth, .Ian. «th. is,80.

NAMES nl' srilSt KIltERS.
1 Ion. T. Mc(ireevy, 
R. Alleyn, (,L (J., 
William Quinn,
R. H. McGreevy,
E. < «. Cannon,
M. F. XVaMi.

from t lie elleet of starvation.
'I’lie movement against the rentJaml 

system is spreading, 
poses that the tenants 
i - ut ami pay no more, I lie Archbishop uf 
Tamil reeoininemls reasonable rents, tle-

, .t n „ . , , ... .. . | termitied by arbitration, and fixity of
and the Rex. .1. loinv, <>n behalf of the , Mv Dear Si it.--i have nreived y>ur tenure during pavim-nt. With tlii- the 
clergy ot Led River settlement-, thanked letter of the ffnl instant, written in vour land 'peculators, lie think-, disappear
urn for the kind and watchful interest he name and that of eleven other eminent Mr. Glad-lone pron.i-cs his attention to

had ever .-hoxvu in that distant eoitntry. member- of the Irish Catlmlie Gongrega- any plan, hut does m.t favor expropriation,
In the evening a grand concert was given , tion'of this city, congratulating me my even with compensation.
m Jus honor m the exhibition hall of the: | having attained mv gulden jubilee, and at The O’ltunohue made a violent speech invitation somewhat incredulously, hut
LDiversity in presence of the I relates and the same tin.......liming me a purse "f fifty at Kilhirnev on Saturday, in the eour-e Imwever he went, and was gladdened by
clergy, l»v Messrs l rune, Laval lee and , pounds as a mark of y.mi individual j of which lm -aid that hi-lunen wanted receiving an order for himself and two
oUer distinguished artists and amateurs, esteem and veneration. I he you to sec ire homes; that the present eviction ' to go on to Home public works.

uf tarva-

Mr. Biggar pro- 
slmll offer a fait

the
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reminded me of the richest districts of my ! had forever ruined their own influence. of every nation. I have been thinking how 
native Andalusia. Iiut what above all “ I came up here for this purpose— best I could get there with 1 «-tiers from 

1 impressed me were the establishments apart from the motives 1 have already the Spanish ambassador in ^ Mexico, 
left behind by the missionaries su ruth- enumerated—to see whether the popu- Doubtless once there, 1 should, in my 
levdy expelled in 1767, and, in particular, lations of these remote provinces were still quality of a stranger and a diplomat, be 

! the system <<f intelligent agriculture and heartily attached to their ance.-tial religion, abletoget into the Confederate States, and 
I domestic manufactures to which they and how far they could form a nucleus thus reach Mortlake.
| lmd *u carefully trained the Opatas in tliiV for the Conservative parly of the future, j “ Let me fondly cherish the hope that 
I part of Sonora*, as tltey do the other native since they have not had any partin edling I I shall see you ere many months have 
I tribes elsewhere. in the stranger and his bayonets. elapsed. Absence and delay weigh heavily
i “The splendid residence and college ! “There is a feeling of weariness about on my heart.
: which they bad erected in Oposura, strik- the lea«iing men with whom 1 daily come j “ Accept the renewed offer of my 
i ing even in their ruins the eyes of the I into contract. They are prosperous and devoted attachment, and believe me to be, 

beholder with wonder, were the central happy here among their native hills. “ Ever your true knight,
1 schools for both the Indian and the Spanish They are desirous of cultivating all the “ Diego dk Lehrija.”
I youth. Both studied, in the now desolale resources of tln-ir country to the utmost.
I halls, all the sciences of Europe under i They would willingly see lines of eom- 
; men who belonged by their birth to the munication for commerce opened by sea 
' first nobility in Spain, ami added every and land between their own teeming 
; intellectual accomplishment and every uplands and valleys and the great Republic 

apostolic virtue to the distinction of rank, of the North. They are most anxious to 
1 Their Church st .li-ls there'till, magnificent ; see tln-ir churches and other religious 
I in spite of the neglect of man and the ; establishments as secure, as prosperous,
1 ravages of time, lu the beautiful valley j as progressive, as they know them to be
, below the town and along both banks of j in the United States. Hence, in my | character than I was willing to suggest to 
I the i iver Oposura,ar«- the Homesteads of the conversations, 1 have discovered that more i her. The secret societies which have had

Indian population, a* marked out to them j than om- enlightened and truly religious so blighting an influence on this country
I by the men who had brought them the I Mexican would not he sorry to see his own 1 have, happily, never been able to enlist
| ( iospel and wnosc lives were the Gospel in j native state annexed to your confedera- j in their ranks any considerable portion of

action. From the river a network of tion. the landed proprietors of this section of
| (anals, dug under the direction of the ! “Moreover, enlightened men of the j the republic. The leaders do not care luv 

missionaries, brings water the whole year ! world in these parts do not believe that the j much to admit such Indians as the Opatas lnv alphabet and my grammar, and the ,
lHimil to the tilled land and tile lemic- Slave» Slate» will sueveed in tile vreseut j into their secrets. While in the City of ru",linients of the rlan'-ira. lie taught me j ^hiuwni'1 ls"k,'rne
gardeiK. There grow luxuriantly not j gignntie war. Nor do they desire it. Mexico 1 met with several men of position all he euuld, and then he sent me to school KheiUllng it
only the useful forest and farm timber : They know that the Confederacy, once it anil influence whom i had formerly known at Middleton. In short he made me a man. , Uuw"
introduced hy these devoted men, but the I was acknowledged as an independent either at Madrid or in Paris. Wu belong- [ recollect it was about thirty-five years
vine, the fig-tree, the sugar-cane, wheal, power, would become aggre-sive towards ed to the same secret associations, and afterwards when I had risen to some’ etui- I
and maize, and nil the most precious i Mexico, and that, too, solely in the in- seemed to have the same opinion- and at the Bar and when 1 had a -eat in
product- of European culture. In the ! terests of slavery. They do not wish to aspirations. Though 1 was careful never Parliament, on my return one dav from
pastures ami on the hill sides wander see slavery reappearing once more on the to say a word about these societies one cour, j found ait old gentleman" seated
immense flocks Of sheep, horned rattle, soil . , way or the other. 1 could not help alone in my drawing-room, his feet fami-
and hor-es, also a boon from the provident i “ Everywhere I have been received manifesting, soon after my arrival m liarlv placed on each side of the Italian Seek not proud wealth, bin such ns
hand of those who were truly the fathers with a cordiality that has won my America, sentiments and opinions at marble i binmcv-pirce, and his whole ait thou mave-t get justly, u-e soberly, and
of their people. heart. To but few members of the native variance with those I had formerly ex- bespeaking the consciou-ness of one quite I distribute cheerfully, and leave con-

“ Par more eloquent monuments of clergy have I been hold enough to open pressed. at home. He turned round, and it was | tentedly.
their zeal, however, are the two popula- j my mind on the -late of religion in the ’ 1 hoped that mv firm and open con- ; 1IIV fri,.„,l „f Ik,«.alley. I rushed instinc- Life is made up, not of great sacrifices 
turns who live here side by side, uniting republic, llm-e whom I have consulted demnation of the french intervention tivvlv into Ids arns and burst into teats. I or duties, but of little thing-, in which
>» the practice of the -ante faith, and the are men distinguished both for learning, would save me from being misunderstood | Words cannot describe the scene that fol- smiles and kindnesses and "mall ohliga-
zealotts performance of the -ante civic for zeal in the,r sacred idhee, and for a by any patriotic Mexican, more especially | lowed. ‘Voit are right, sir, you are right. , given habitually, are what win and
duties,—mingling ill the church, the well-earned popularity. With one excep- by the moderate Libel als. But there are, : Thl. chimney-piece i- V„ur—the house is 1 pre-erve the heart and secure comfort.
public square, ami tin* camp,—but not tion, they deplore the step taken by some even among those who support the alliance | V()m< W.u liavi- «own m,- ni] I i,nvf*__1 . , . . . , , ,

to me— I mixing bv marriage. The forty or fifty of tln-ir bishops in allying themselves with with France and claim to belong to the I biv fii.n.l_mv benefactor ’* lie A habit i> mole powerful than an act;
trs'mraway; thou-and'Opatas have their own score of the French Emperor. | Church party, not a few men deep it. the I with me, and in the evening I caught the i X'\h’v'will" ,ot"'t‘fé"t,!'h"1 fi‘ar-.T 'he
nine, I pray; towns where they dwell in security, having | “ I have resolved to remain here for | secrete of these occult societies. 1 have tear «'listening in the fine clear eve when 1 n ! " ’ . Vi *1 . o aieu, in.
c sliver piijiwiis a large and well-armed military force j >ome time, and have communicated mv reason to believe that these men have | i„, stl\v ?.... .'utile |n(.v »h.- creature ! .* «ounteracteu u> the exeryi-e ot atew

...... .. <-i mison ( «>. | under their own leaders, industrious, | isolation to my father. 1 am fur beyond been active in denouncing me to their : bounty risiim in the House of Commons ! mmute8 ‘h'Votionat night. •Hanruih More.
'*«11 i i1,ieiU< I i l 1 °* ' 11 - thrifty, sober, patriotic; treasuring, in j the active center of political intrigue. ; opponents as one intrusted with some ! reply to a ri'dithonorable. PoorBoysv ■ A fair reputation is a plant delicate in

war- tilled with unspeakable grief to many spite of the too evident degeneraev around ! The atmosphere of these mountains ha.- mysterious mission pregnant with danger he D now "oiien and im -uitorlnd a humer its nature, ami by no mean- rapid in its 
hearts and homes in our once happy and them, the virtues taught them by the j to my mor.d sense somewhat of the sweet to Mexico. i denosit of practical benevolence in Krowth. It will not shoot up in a night
united eetmtry, Mr. D Arcy was steadily guides whose loss they still deplore, and j fragrance of the early missionary period, j “To several, if not all the influential the court above. This is hi- wim__let u- ^le "f the prophet, but, lik«i
regaining hi- strength al Moil lake: and tainted, a< well a- their Spanish neighbors, ' 1 van see that the many solid and admit-- ! members of the secular clergy I have met I drink to his memory.” that gourd, it may perish in a night.
Kose, to whom In-r-l-ters looked u]» with 01)]y with the vices which these guide.- able virtues to be fourni in the hacienda of j with. I have been described in advance as j We all have two secretaries; the demon,
a singular mixture of half filial reverence a],Ju. c„ui,l have effectually combated. ; the Castilian or the reach of the Opata are a titled adventurer sent here to spy out | who write- our bad actions, to accuse us;
ami unbounded affection, was pushing “ The Basques and Catalonianies, who 1 the genuine fruits of Christian culture. I the weak points in Church and State: , I llr. LIITLE SlIOhN DID IT. and .ur . "-1 aieo-l win» writes our Mod
them rapidly through t heir studies of werv the first colonists of this lovely : The \ ices which overrun, like weeds, some j or, again, I was affirmed to be affiliated ; --------- ones, to j ustify °us on tin- dav of jmlg-
music and literature, while .-lie was her- mountain region, are as pure-blooded to- -.f the fair fruits are the produce of a soil , to the Jesuits, and travelling through I A voting man, who had been reclaimed I ment.—Can >>f Ars.
thf diJffiTof W X Aunt Lonim”'*''1' i &V ** ?vbf" thuy \ef- V"' Xort1h u.fSl,ai,i' I tl,e I"i.w,»."re "»•» Mexico for the twofold j.urj. use of ol.tttin- ' fr„.u the vivt .,f iutv.iiin-ranev, was railed j Thvri. j, nothing Vmer than horn-sty;
tnm?lr 1 ' 1 1 j ltnr Aunt Louisa. I lu re is tin- same bright complexion and, who recall a St. Thoma- ot V lllannova mg a list of the estates once owned bv that upon tu to tell how lie was lead to give ui) • tlm, |...,,, ,• Vii.fU
thJve>xJrpoUlftiraOme‘trion ànd't» dérivé ! ,1“‘ fau,ili.^ theH?a,ne Uu^ I Kva,!,i' of S.r,lv" T1,".v Vu'. | iu New fl,ain> f /"!' "f : dnnkiog. He arose lntt looked for a |,right "r than virtue,' and nothing .....re
V ^ ex eti political (pu tion, amt todemt , eyes one -till meets with in Biscaye and themselves with an attiaction which 1 the revenues at present derived from them, moment very confused. All he could say , <teadfi-t than f.ith Tlie-e united in mi,
from each other s society all the pure Catalonia. There is, moreover, the same cannot resist, and to which I am happy to j and all possible information about tin- was, “ The little shoe-they did it.” With I mind f u ni* the unrest the sweetc-t the
jdrasmv they could, without allowing the uf honor, and the same nol.le ho», yield. prevalent clerical scandals. a thick voice, a- if hi, heart was in Ins 1 " I, Z éé ,-lét. - ân lino t -teadfa tevents Winch were happening in the vitality. Would that the abundance of1 “Shall I be all you would have me to be | “I, will not surprise you, that, iumore throat, he kept repeating this. There was hap .inv-" °
outsi.i. worm to disturb the sweet calm money and the many leisure hours enjoyed ! when Providence brings us together again/ than one locality, I was received at first a stare of perplexity on every face, and at ,.L1 ,t , ,, .
of their own fireside. after labor in so favored a climate, di lnot I know not. This only can 1 say; that 1 ; with coldness orVeserve. This, however length some thougfitle-young people be- • ti?!i u

In the hrst week of July, just when the superinduce the honihle vice of gambling: am n t what 1 was, and that, as you bade invariable disappeared after a brief -an to titter. The man,"in all bis embar- I ' . ’ ’ ■1 T'1,1,11 • -iat 'vc
telegraph a,,d the me-s ,n the South were Would to (iod, abo, that the voice of tlndr | . ne,-c „t, who are the lady of my heart,- acquaintance. Tim most distinguished rassinent. heard this sound, ami rallied at ™ aml
d'sgumng, a-best they might, the disasters former religious teachers and models were 1 Idodail, and hourly in all things endeavor clergymen in these parts have advised me once. The light came into his eyes with a i h" , ' I , ' V 1,1
befalling the Confederates at \ ickslmrg still ,lvari, [here, to regulate their,«.times and put forth my whole t0 l“ve Mexico on 111 , a, d a. . flash; he drew himself up and addressed "" V" ', t V 'f"' U'‘*and m l*ennsylvan.a, Mr. A-htun. from „ wvl, a. denounce their passions for strength to reach n!y lofty aim. „ possible. Thi-Vca nm éon-ont't. the audience; the choking went from Id- ï“,d ,i d,“i "k"al ",a 1 u'-v 1""d
New Orle ms, contnved to send to Mortake the monte-tal.les ! “ 1° remember how constantly you I should thereby seem to confess mvseU throat. for with a hunger that cannot be mea-
the: following letters from Mexico, which “I have questioned the oldest inhabitants labored—you ami your angelic mother— guilty of some action that a man of honor “ Yes, friends,” in a voice that cut its .
had come Horn V era Lruz by steamer: \ ]iave lm.t with—Indians as well as to do good to every human being brought could not avow. It would be cast up to way clear as a deep-toned bell, “whatever stain cling- t<» the wlutene-- ««f the

Oi’oKURzV, htate ot Sonora, June f>, 1MIH. Spaniards—about the abuses that led the within your reach. So. now, to be worthy me CVer afterwards that I had sneaked you may think of it, I’ve told you the hly, though it -tart- in the dead, -limy
JMihh Rose, My most dear and honored Spanish King to destroy these beautiful of her whose image fills my soul with out of Mexico like a thief discovered in truth—the little shoes did it. I was a I depths of the stagnant pool; pure penrl-
.. .latv: . . . beginnings, and thus to mar the bright ; light and joy and strength and holy love, the ret of stealing after 1 had come here brute and a fool; strong drink had made ! vf ■<lvVP vin.-oiled on its spot-

1 owe your dear and revered grand- and rich jiromi.-e of tlii> moral and 1 try to benefit every person 1 converse on the most honorable of missions. No! me both, and starved me into the bargain. | leave- and wake in perfume; stars
father, Don r rancis I) Any, a deep debt religious -pringtide. 1 could only obtain I with. Even the Onata boys and youths, I .dial! go to the capital and face the men 1 suffered, I deserved to -uffer; but I did i s' ehl t0 llu °.n t‘K‘ smooth water where
of gratitude for his letter written to me one answer from all,—the answer handed ! when I go abroad i-ito the streets of who hapi»en to be there in authority and i not suffer alone—no man does who has a t“e l'vacv of its presence lie-. G«mI asks
as you were leaving Ronda. rhe fatherly down among them from father to son,— j Ojmsure, or into some of the many whether they he friemllv ur not, 1 .<hall wife and cliiM, for the woman gets the
advice it contain-, and the description he that the local authorities here and in the ; populous Indian towns in the neighbor- force them to bear authentic testimony worst share. But I am no speaker to en-
gives m it of Mexican parties and polit ics, mother country were jealous of the hood, have learned to love me. I join in to my unstained honor. large on that; I’ll stick to the little shoes I
are tome most invaluable, indeed, l find influence exercised by the missionaries their games and sports, never in anything “ Xfnst- nmlvihlv T Poll ,. „ r -aw one night when I was all hut done for
out daily inure and more how profound over the civilized Indians. Add to this that savors of gambling, and give them i ‘ t, ! i: ‘ *n ti ‘ ' \ i j ' , I—the saloon-keeper’s child holding out her
his insight is into the causes of Mexico s the resistance consta tly opposed by the occasionally some handsome prizes. And . ' ■p..' m,. xmiV, »m*i iilfh. feet to her father to look at her tine new
weakness and chronic unrest. priests to the greed and avarice of the they will surround me and question me V • i nt i î „ . \ \ . ' i .•

“ But he inust forgive me if I say here, spmi-h settlers and adventurer-,—their ; about Old Spain and Andalusia, about our i ■\i-\ ■ l< ''-pV lun‘ 1 Kn '*ulll,b ,u) 
that the few lines which lie permitted you heroic opposition to the effort constantly ! great cities, and our popular amusements, \ . . 11 /" • ie jouinc \ nut- » UI1r.
to write to meat the end of hi- letter made hy the colonial governments and j and our great religious feasts. And 1 ,"u * flna* ,l 'u . ' angerou-.
have in my estimation afar greater value, the great lauded proprietors, at int.oduc- I take a delight in answering them, and , ' Ï ' r, ’ nor’ lu,lcva’ aPPre*
I have cut your words out of the letter Jug into these flourishing missions the J describing such glorious edifices as the l( VUoU - *
and have placed them neir my heart, with system of servitude imposed on the native | cathedrals of Seville, and Malaga, or As mv reception in theC ity of Mexico 
the hope that they may daily warm it to population near Mexico. Cordova; or in painting to them the may not be of a very friendly character,
high aims and still higher deeds. “With the suppression of the missions, I splendors af our religious processions and and as I may be exposed to ill-treatment

“Shall I tell you that my coming to t]ie exile of the missionaries, and the great solemnities. from the French, I had rather von would
this remote place, almost oil the frontier downfall of the glorious system of grad u- “So, they all look upon me with a love mention anything uf this to Miss
of the L n it ed States, is im inly due to the ated education over which they presided, mingled with reverence. The other day, . Arv) > at least not for tin* piesent. I 
ardent desire to follow your grandfather’s came the degradation <»f all ranks of the I happened, with my friend De Aguilar, stiH continue to direct my letters to our
counsel m seeing with my own eyes and clergy and laity. No body of men were to visit the town of Bobiacura. As we mends is New Uilean-, trusting to them to
studying on the spot the great things found or could be found to take the place, began our journey, 1 was very much have them forwarded to you.
achieved for Mexico by her former mis- m schoolroom and professor’s chair, of surprised that we were escorted by about “ The most distressing accounts reach 
sionerics, ami thereby to ajtpreciate the the thousand- of men who taught most one hundred young Opatas, all well us concerning your terrible civil war. A
blessings conferred on New Spain by re- efficiently and taught gratuitously in the mounted and in gala costume, who ac- few weeks ago the rumor was current all
bgion, and the still more previous hles-ings splendid establishments that covered the mipanied us all tlie way to do us honor, through Mexico, that France and England 
contemplated by her, when an unchristian whole territory of New Spain. part of them always riding in advance were preparing to interfere in favor of
polity ruined everything? 1 his same “ Since then Freemasonry has enlisted to see that we were properly received at the Confederacy; and this created quite
study, I also hoped, would dispel from in its ranks nearly all the men of Mexico; the various branches and haciendas along à panic in certain quarters. Then, again,
my mind the prejudices in which unbelief the men, I mean, who are active and fore- the road, we were told that President Lincoln had
had taken root, and which you, my dearest most in every walk of life, in every one “At Babiacora we were received like called mit a new 
lady, labored so eloquently to combat of the learned professors, in every line of I princes,—our escort disappearing, as if 
while I was privileged to he in your trade and industry. In most parts of I by magic, and leaving us in the hands of 

, Mexico a man can be nothing, can do j the friends who were expecting us. On
“This city is the capital of a district nothing, can accept neither patronage, i our return an equal number of other

chiefly inhabited by the Opata-, a tribe of influence, imr power, or success, unless lie young men from other Opatas towns or
American Indians numbering still some belongs to these secret societies that are pueblos were ready to attend us, while our 
60,<KK) souls, and admirably civilized by j the sworn and deadly foes of the Church. former escort met us about half-way, and 
their ever-to - he-regretted religious “ ] have had the misfortune to join both parties then rode with us into 
teachers. Among the best families of the j these societies myself, when only a student Oposura.
country are some connected with me by i jn Paris, and, though l have never reach- “ This was to me not only gratifying but 
blood; in the neighboring mountains are v,i the highest grades in them, I have extremely instructive. Oh, why were 
mines of incalculable richness that belong-; reached high enough, and know far too these populations deprived of the religious 
ed to our family in colonial times, and in i much, not to he convinced that, as they guidence that must have developed into 
the valleys are beautiful and fertile j chiefly or solely wrought the bane of our perfect maturity all the qualities I can 
haciendas that were our property. Among colonial empire a century ago, so now they never cease admiring ! 
the early missionaries, too, who devoted are consummating their work by degrad- : “A day or two after this excursion to 
their lit e* to the woik of christianiz. ! ing the clergy of Mexico, by despoiling the Babiacura, 1 was rather surprised by the 
mg the native Mexican tribes, was one of J Church, by dcchri-ti mizing education, and ! visit of a gentleman from 1res, the capital 
my mother s ancestors. j with education, the laws, the adminis- of the State, introducing himself by asking

So, besides the wish to tear myself a\yay | t rat ion of justice, the policy of govern- | me the questions which serve as a pass- 
froni the theatre of war around Mexico, ment, the whide of Mexican society. word among brother Masons. Finding
and that of diminishing the distance that J “lam, a< you see, daily discovering J that 1 belonged to the craft, lie pressed 
separates us, ] had the greatest induce- how widely I had departed front the true me to join himself and the members of 
ment to visit Somma. path. That 1 did not fall into other snares the society in the capital at an important

. '1 >' friend, Senor Don \ mccnte Aguilar, laid for my ignorance, my inexperience, meeting to lie held during the following
himself a native of this State, and highly and my innocence, 1 must owe to the j week. 1 declined, and he thereupon in-
respected by all parties m the republic, prayers of my dear and saintly mother, j formed me that mv words and acts aroused 
accompanied me, making my long journey now with God, and to those of such in- ! suspicion ever since I arrived in Mexico, 
hither a perpetu d delight. Our friends tercessors a- the holy missionary, who and begged me tube more cautions, and, 
had a swift coasting steamer ready for u- labored so long and so well on this same , in order to silence all evil tongues, to join 
at Mazatlan, aim a piesent sail un the Gulf soil. But, ju-t a- 1 can measure the effects mv brother Masons at their next cclebra- 
of California brought us to G nay mas. „f a long drought over the most feitile tion.
Thence to Oposura we traveled leisurely, regions, or the destructive energy 
received everywhere with unbounded plague of locusts by the destruction and
hospitality, and helped by our generous barrenness they leave behind, even so can j men, 1 thought 1 should once 
entertainers at every town to examine all ] now, here in Mexico, estimate the malign j him, that 1 wished to study the Mexican 

<?/-ArRS interest_m8 111 *“e neighborhood, influence of infidel Freemasonry by the ! people and their institutions quietly and 
Of course 1 was charmed hy the moral ruin caused in a land which was as thoroughly as 1 could before Ï was

various magnificence of the country sur- once a joy to man and angels. ordered home by mv government, but
rounding the City of Mexico, and of its “It was to me a bitter disappointment | that 1 neither received nor obeyed orders 
mcomparable mineral and agricultural to find, while in tin- City of Mvxico-and emanating from any other authority in 
resources. I had however, no conception in offic ial and confidential intercourse with j Mexico. He left me with certain mys- 

! Ie Hea\lty’ fertll,ty’ ai.K Inlll»ra the most trusted lenders of both of the | ferions threats, and I have heard nothing 
wealth of this remote province. More great political parties—that the Cotiser- | further of him. 
even than the \ alley of Mexico itself, it vntives, by appealing to foreign invader

ANECDOTE OF ( VIMUN. but their doctrine, which recognized nil 
men as equal in the sight of God, their 

Among the great number of anecdotes Jove for the poor and the oppressed which 
related of Curran there i.- none that bet- *\,em hLv^ *,rwt. , leJectj;<^ ^J18
ter bespeaks the excellence of his nature worid and communicate to them the 
than the following “ Allow me, gentle- . of . P‘*ill(i» .lovi; an.‘l 4
men,” said Curran one evening to n large brotherhood, and their refusal to deny 
party, “to give volt a statement. When a »n'1 V» pHnctpies even at the
In.v'I was one morning playing nt marbles behest of the mightiest power on earth, 
m the village of Bafi-alley, with a light drew upon them the hatred ol the 
heart and a lighter pocket. The gibe and l‘.au«lttv, cruel and supe.stiUou» tyrants 
the jest went glndlv round, when suddenly 'V1"' llv w"l l1'1, »»*«' llvc?
among lira,,prated a étranger, of remark- }'":Y l'all> the Bynal'y of their sincerity and 
able and x 't v cheerful aspect. His intru- holdness 1 heir su.tcessoij,, no less ardent 
sion was not the least restraint upon our or unyielding than themselves, followed m 
merry little assemblage. He was a benevo. heir footsteps, remained s eadla-1 to their 
lent creature, and the day of infancy, per- teaching and for ages their blood, too 
Imps, rose upon bis memory. Heaven drenched the hirsltng earth, but fromtlmt 
bless him ! I see Ids fine form in the dis- ’loot! arose the spirit of freedom, winch 
tance of half a century just as he stoed be- had seemed to lave vanished forever-,! 

in the little Ball-allev in the days strong, quenchless and undying, to
of my child)..... 1. His name was Boysv v,lll»1<' till tune shall be no n.ore-to
He was the rector of Newmarket. To me *l,,re ,“e>‘ w" 1 111111 kfl-v thoughts-
he took a particular fancy. 1 was winning I ?" , ouf. ,w,?k human nature Ur deeds of 
and full of waggery; thinking everything immortaldanug .iexeitcaniunquenchable 
that was eccentric and by no means a «. call the slave to
miser of my eccentricities, everyone was oiq.re-ed to r,-.stance, the
welcome to a share of them, and I had Pl"ot ,0 thl' 'hd.verance of bis native 
plenty to spare, after having freighted the a,lt • 
company. Some sweetmeats easily bribed 

home with him. I learned from Bovse

A Sermon in Rhyme.

Hi’ I). W. HOYT.

f von have n friend worth lovii.tr. 
Love liiin Yes, and li l him know 

Tim I you love him. e'er life's evening 
Tinge Ids brow with sunset glow - 

Why should good words ne'er Ie- said 
Of a friend—till lie Ik dead?

If you hear a song 
Sung by any elill 

Praise It. I»o not lei the
Wall deserved pralseK

Why should one who thrills y.
Lack the joy you may Impart ?

11 von hear a prayer that moves you, 
By Its humhlv, pleading tone,

Join ill. ho not let the seeker 
Ids (Iod

If v.iu see the hot tears falling 
From a loving brother's eyes.

Share them. And. by sharing, 
iiwii your kinship with the 

Why should any one he glad 
Whim a brother’s heart is sad ?

l

that thrills you, 
d ni <-

>ur heart

ml letter was marked private, 
and addressed to Mr. Louis D’Arcy. It 
was dated from Oposura, on June 6.

“My letter to Miss D’Arcy,” the wiiter 
-aid, “ contains many details about this 
part of Mexico which may he of interest 
to you also. But the matter hinted at to
wards the conclusion is of a more seriou-

The
ilo

Why slum 
The -length

ir brothId i 1er share 
ee ” In prayer?

fore me

:If a silvery heart goe-t rippling 
Tlirough the sin shine on his face, 

H!..tre It. 'Tis the wise man's saying— 
For both grief and joy a place, 

There's health and goo Im -- in the n 
In which an honest laugh has birth.

If your work is made more easv 
By a friendly, helping hand.

Say so. Speak out brave and truly, 
Ere the darkness veil the land. 

Should a brother workman dear 
Falter for a w<

lirtli

BETTER THOUGHTS.

grow to a goodly tree, 
s fruit when the time 1 

"of eternity.
in- flownof cheer ?

• g ill
ttoj/lr ORally.

Goodwill, like a good name, is got l>y 
many actions and lost by one.

The school will not he good unless it 
flourish under the shadow of the sacristy. 
—Thier*.

Scatter thus your seeds of kindness,
All enriching as you go—

Leave them. Trust the Harvest-giver, 
He will make each s.-ed to grow 

until its Imppy end,
shall never lack a friend.

Amherst Record.

So,
Your life

THE TWO BRIDES.

I1Ï REV. BERNARD O’REILLY, L.D.

CHAPTER XXVI
THE DANE OF BEAL'TIFt l. MEXICO.

t f I)ove !“Spread, spread thy silver wings. 
And seek lor rest hy laud and soi, 
And bring the tidings bark 
For thee and me and those 

Isook how my Dove so;
< to wit h her, lira rt of n 
<io where her flutter:
Follow the track ol

ng
ii.•

!

what we art—not what we have been.
The word which denies God, hums the 

lips over which it pusses, and the mouth 
which 
of hell

opens to blaspheme, i> a ventilator 
! The atheist is alone in the uni- 
All creatures praise God, all that

think adore him; the orb of day, and the 
watch-lights of the night, hymn unto him 
in their mysterious language. He has 
written in the firmament lib name Thrice 
Holy !

Man has three friends in this world:— 
How do they conduct themselves in the 
hour of death, when God summons him 
before his tribunal ? Mom y, 
friend, leaves him first, and goes not with 
him. Hiti relations a ml frienas, accompany 
him to the threshold of the grave, and 
then return to their homes. The thir<lf 
which he often forgot during his life, are 
his tiqqiI works. They alone a<company 
him to tin -.ne of the judge—they go before, 
—sj'vak, ami obtain mercy and pardon 
for him.

shoes. It was a simple thing, hut, my 
friends, no fist ever struck me such a 
blow as those little new slices. They kick
ed reason into me. What reason had 1 to 
clothe others with fineries, and provide, 
not even coarse clothing (or my own, hut 
let them
my shivering wife and blue, chilled child 
on a bitter cold Christmas Eve. I took 
hold of my little one with a grit 
her feet ! Men ! fathers! if the 1 
smote me, how must tin- feet have smote 
me ? I put them, cold as ice, to mv breast; 
they pierced me through. Yes, the little 
feet walked right into my heart, and away 
walked my selfishness. 1 had a trifle of 
money left; I bought a loaf of bread, and 
then a pair of shoes. 1 never tasted any
thing but a bit of bread all the next day, 
and went to work like mad on Monday, 
and from that day I have spent no more 
money at the public house. That’s all I’ve 
got to suv—it was the little shoes that «lid 
it !”

bate ? And there outside wasP1

his best
• and saw 
it tie shoes

If one should give me a dish of sand 
and tell me there’s particles of iron in it, 
I might look with my eyes for then. 'Mid 
search for them with my clumsy tin. 
and be unable to find them, but let i. • 
take a magnet and sweep it and how \i 
would draw to itself the most visible 
particles l>v the more power uf attraction ! 
The unthankful heart, like my finger in 
the sand, discovers no mercies; lmt let the 
thankful heart sweep through the day, 
and a- the magnet finds the iron, so it will 
find in

and large levy of troops, 
and that the Union forces, on sea and 
land, were preparing for a desperate and 
final effort to crush the rebellion.

THE CATHOLIC CHIRCH AND 
FREEDOM.

Capt- 0’Me.ghcr Condon rooctitiv fleliv- 
They nrv both-at lett»..me -1,.:rt»igl.t,..l ' V™’°V "fl u ,,a"T1 ’J" ‘
English statesmen, a- well a- the French 1,1 a" th" "Vo '11'
Emperor, are—gla'l to see vou waste vour i ?ute Unldreu. \\e renro, m-e the follow- 
strength incivil strife, litit 1 often recall "'ü. a report of the lecture publish- 
the words of vour revered father to me at ct ,.Ln u‘ 011 ' °
Seville: -Believe me, Diego, the sword Ute opinion prevails to some extent 
which our imprudent Secessionists have a»'°"|$bf !10se, wl,V f of
forcedAhval,am Lincoln to draw from the hu fatho',e Hiurch tha she is hostile to 
scabbard, will never he sheathed till the rccdom’ , ha' ,she î’11" allY "f
Gordian knot of slavery is cut. Secession tyranny, that her dogmas and teachings 
has armed with it the 'Puritanism of the ?>e inimical to free m-t.tu.nm-, that she 
North; and the 1’nritans know not what lsthu f,lu V edueatmn, enlightenment and 
it is to yield to defeat of disaster.” J.rogre«s despotic, intolerant and persecu-

“ I see l,v the newspapers sent me from lhat, 1 u.s, Vl,n""n cal.’able "f>T
the United" State-, that you have organized liu!al‘°n> t,hat n '' '•mmeous. ill-founded, 
a gigantic army and created a formidable u!'Just. aml. 1"JU110HS to tin- best interests 
navy. I -ee also that President Lincoln " soelt! ) i> an u>>eiti«jn tn IucIi, 1 think, 
has "proclaimed slavery abolished within ”'ay without much dithculty Ire proved; 
the territory iu rebellion. This .......  and tins notw.thstainhng the incessant re
confirms vmtr father’s predictions. And 1 !{epatI"“ ul the contrary, notwithstanding 
this make- it -till more imtmssiWe foi. I 'he boldness and eonhdenee with winch it 
France or England to interfere, inasmuch i ias. ".‘-‘V. »?' '.n. expie--ion to, and the nu- 

r pitot belief with which it lia- been adopt-
ed by many. It has been formed upon a 
vartial atnl distorted view of the facts of 
history; upon an unfair and biased inter
polation of motives and acts, often upon 
wilful misstatements and false representa
tion of great events in the 
of the church and the world. A 
brief glance at the principles and 
progress of the church will show us the 
fallacy of the belief that she i< hostile to 
true liberty,and ought to confirm the con
viction that she lias ever been its warmest, 
most devoted, unswerving and unselfish 
friend. From her very origin she has 
been in conflict with tyranny of every 
sort. Her apostles went forth in obedience 
to the divine mandate to teach all nations,

every hour some heavenly bless
ing-; only the iron in God’s sand is gold. 
—U. W. Holmes.

THE RAIN TREE.

ONE OF THE CURIOSITY OF SOUTH 
AMERICA.

Some travelers in Columbia, South 
America, in traversing an arid and desolate 
tract of country, were struck with a 
strange contrast. On one side there was a 
barren desert; on the other, a rich and 
luxuriant vegetation.

The French Consul at Lorcuto, Mexico, 
says that this remarkable contrast is due 
to the presence of the “ Tamai Caspi,” or 
rain tree. This tree, which grows to a 
height of 'sixty feet, with a diameter 
of three feet at its base, possesses the 
power of strongly attracting, absorbing 
and condensing the humidity of the 
atmosphere.

M ater is always to be seen dripping 
from its trunk in such quantities as to 
convert the surrounding soil into a veri
table marsh, it is n summer especially, 
when the rivets

as their intervention was intended to favor 
the Confederacy.

“May you soon have peace,—a glorious 
and lasting peace! The ruin and blight 
that meet me in the fairest provinces of 
this most beautiful country are the sad 
effects of chronic civil strife. And has my 
own Spain not suffered bitterly from the 
same curse? I am too sincere a lover of 
free institutions, too enthusiastic an 
admirer of the native country of the 
worshipped lady of my soul, not to pray 
that you may have a peace crowned with 
honor to both belligerents, and therefore, 
most likely to be lasting and productive 
of mutual esteem.”

of the “ As I had resolved never again to 
renew mv intern mise with these dangerous 

for all tell
career

are nearly dried up, that 
the tree is most active. If this ad
mirable rain tree was utilized in the and 
regions near the equator, the people 
there, living in misery on account of the 
unproductive soil, would derive great, 
advantages from its introduction, as well 
as the people of more favored < unit t ies 
where the climate is dry and drought 
frequent.TO BE CONTINUED.“A- New Orleans is now open to vessels
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Thv Dtullciitloii of Ireland I» the Sticml Church haw hvuu administered; bathed j |»i• v« «l th-* sceptic nnd «ledared that In sight oti th day of tlu* funeral i
Heurt. in team stood the purent, looking on the | had lie iid from pe nun* of great worth a.id lmw many friends the pour st’anger had al > in the name of hi- « oil» igin-», hi-
_____  i dying face of the family’s hope. It is j credit, «hvi-lling near the place, that it bird ' found; the goo«l Brother» Mirroumled Eminence gave hi» solemn hle-dn^.

1 all over; the corpse i» laid in its last rest- hudded and hi nn-d upon Christinas him, as if they would have him for.- t
ing-plaee here on earth, nnd the funeral l)ny. that he was in a foreign country, far
procession has wended its way homeward, \Y1h-i. the Holy Timm once stood a flat , from all who were dear to him.
while weeping parents linger around the stone i» still placed, and pilgrims are shipmates insisted upon lfeavii.n him Tlu*r«* are few classes * * f a community 
grave of their good hoy. | shown this as a record of the planting of themselves to his last îvsting-pinee, hut unm-inter,-»ting than voting ladi<-» \\

The tears have not dried, and the sound the staff and the flourishing of the tie.- tin- “Varidad” c.xL-mling In i charity t ,i«. m-t lvter to îho»«* win» have weather. <i
of the funeral bell still lingers in our ears, for 1,5(H) years. his soul, fidl.twvd him tliitln r with pray-i -, the storms of -oci« t v and come out d«*til« «l A l‘im mun i, Sori * t«i \
when again the pastor is hurriedly sum- f< % f 1 many Ma--.-a!-, I,dug offered up f--v hi- with it.-dm- nnd h..ll,wnc»», hut u th > - i- t\ of \m. i i. a,” . V>i<...V,yn
moned to bring once more the last Sacra- Till! HO.MAX K OK CHARITY I > Till! eternal wdUt,-. who >tnn«l on the thr. »hold «d life envelop. K. 1 N. V
meut* to the dying—this time t.. the LA Ml OF THF ('111. Beautiful a- such examples are, il. \ j, _ the misty and trotihhd future with
mother of the lately buried child. And _____ are not to he womleted at in the Church; the hope and sunshine ,,f tln ii own li dit-
Whilethe P»c^uf God speaks words of Ml. ujlber tllull investigates tlm ad- 1 Ali\ tlif^upr^nio .-n.! ,olu, , -itioi,.   . . . . . . . -, , snïîTo-i ;::, rx?»»...... .....   ^ z tx , tzxtiz ::xxxX; \:x

Tl.vl.m- «b». «"».«<" w«l. ...rough j wif(,_ k 1jn.lltllillg h.aviJy in an adjoining ^ ^ . l,‘" ***",“' .“IT* , tl.v rmvt of tl.v fvvLt,, ■■ ..ill. wl.i. 1. -I., , ,',1 X\tu! m III! iL, . il?Oh HuiTt'd Heart, to Th.-e ! e^enüy -uffering from «severe tog,* Qur wltoSe system of «Nation end ev« ‘V» *,xVla,.,.a- wlticlt Watty a ,....,..’i-i..K >.•■•...« 1 ■ !..
lU,,!d-,T1 l.1’^ f.’.r " X T vl.&tal.k. ...li..ii.i~I ration i, full „t a.r 'l1',' wh"L lwt -l.ipvI. S„, I.:,-

‘Th Î l™ lrl.H, a ,!! TXT TT 1 ami comma..» whirl, thing ' lia’ mi.l lnd.vM .1,ing- ... 1
' °thei, looking at one, then at the otliei. » ... i- fiierirctn 1 Lovai (’ommi»»i,,n • • * -.1,0 laight star h r a -holt tun. and
that he°hï “'/ ïl,,7t,1v/l" V T I1”’ will be able to rLtify.” Any one who THE PRIESTHOOD. : tem-e, he was dying as 1

ttTfort&fhrt't ux [:X',:t "t uât:zu{ - — xxzxxx Xtxx:, ;:X: xXtxtxxJxX' xtzh-avr 111- throe hdnle» little children - fo&ebee,, able 1» v-iil'v ih.' l'rîiil! .'.f li'i.’-'r address or cardinal manning to ihe late hour», excitement and vanity; tlial if angel» .-I the Li.id, a -i-i.-r "I f
.... ’ ......h. X'..... . ,e...',..k! and w.', know SEMINARIANS oe LLEDS. you giv. her ................... ach. and ail- wh-hhow .had not been able to irnph.

And .hat h.»;a„.e of the three |if„K. iu’6litllti„n, fuUn,|e,, thv , hur,.fi -------- men. will vanish in a I .1 lake '' «j1 *'\-
l.ttle on. 1,1,1,>1 1 lie oldest »o the îond ful. ,he relief of the poor mit he struck He had watched over St. J«,e,.hV .Semi- .hem away .... I she n-.h-s. .......... ■•! .el,g,..u |.ee,.lv at!......lathi,
!l“ !,1 It f 1 * T‘.T1 "V the diH'.reiiee of the spirit wliieli an- , nan from il- very heginning, had seen the . li-. on. eiiled and iinhul.|.> « on,an. Oh, •-..t-l.".-.,-. -he >,,.■« ho-. II iif. n ho
would he for them and the rest » the Thi ,» ee,ilv i ,,ones laid in the-round, had himsclt w in,, trivial thing- to stake the h.,,.|.im- km-e- lu- M and !.. tan fervently

\\(i> ( i a< . plained, the Catludic Church, drawing her i placed them there. After the bishop him- "in ht.-tinn- up.ui ! W .- , written on 1 1 !’ ! 'V 1 i
o i ,„t . | hl'r life from the very source of love, has alone self In- tlm Cardinal) look the doop.-t everything in this life -i.a»»»,g away." )'!! oTT'1 ' Ti"!' "i' T'"k '

,IM vl *• ,N * h understood the real meaning of that word, interest in the seminary. The student* had Let, its grasp at the real, tliat whi.-lt will 1 1 "•
and if we would calculate the gi-iatness of '.aid well in speaking of their l’»ishop\ give j y an.l p.-ace in att.-r lit.-, wli.-i: ,>ur ''Ul ' 'J', n''.
her cliaritv it would be necessary'to sound I labois for the seminary, ns voiinth-*. lie h.-a.U aiy “silvered o .-r with gray ; that • " ., ‘ 1. I;‘" u,'"1 , i 1,
the depth of human misery. Wherever ! knew those labors better than th. v <lid, he wliieli will cause our path, a.» we near the 1,1 1 1 • ' l- i_n i. | 1 ' *
the one is to be seen, there also will the ' had shared the llishoi»’* cares, difficulties, : great **atvhway fl life," tube strewn With lv,: ; Yi • ur

twwl . other be found. When great calamities, anxieties, and sacrifices. II,- had shared rose-and heightened with hopes and ex- 1 m Y ‘ ' ,, , , ,,
i t ,i l ..t ' , " ,n ’ 'l }' "’«t't famine, ]..—til.-u--.-, vi-.it a nation, j them with him li.o-t nenvlv .....an-. In- pcctntii.tn.ot the -l.feat lli vond. "ho ........  1,1 1' '• 1 • 1 ' ' " -

h, inrlii th, X i, 1 1k m , ,t " 1 ‘•ten «lue» her devotion grow apace with : hinwlf had felt the supreme importance mntv important in then l„.tm- wl... can • -j111 'll""'- ll "
t ‘ ‘ sLh W Ï? P-'! . V er <hc «Miction. She ha- afwav- acted tint», ' of tin- .-eminarv: therefore he had watched h.ve......the and inllM.-uee lather, h.othe, - -'' .me: » 11 h. ,lTr .t; I* , I ™ 1 Without ostentation, without effort even I it grow up, had  ...... ,I,rough ,1 when i, m friend hh-.-dly than the vo.mg 1"^". I>. And 1 «le „ e n d
fmm , I 1 r , T, T ; ! for it i- her Very nature, and -he has ! waT a -keHon; 'and now h.•'’could indeed lady. She ran bring ..............and i.appi- trim _ learn- in- hr- |.ra ,■ I n the 1 ,
Horn one place to another, from one „ , , ■ , . , , .,,, , 1,‘if.. ,«l his moth.-i, r lelerivk huiilie, tor thetll tv, f,. vus.ouied the world to lu-r chant v that rvjoive at its completion, r or he saw the ue>> into in-iin .u«. i,- >i\. ni , , , ,t , ,.i*,home to aiiothei, irom one tamily to an- . . t , , , . .* , . J ■ . 1 , . , ... ; Inst tune m In - lit.- rented the l.-'i-l -,i, ... r.,,.,11,. ,i i , I the world li-is ceased to wonder at it. And semniarv perfect not only as a material w inning >niii. > aim fn nu. i '--n. win, n . ito k taken to tL orpC “^m u“ !" The ! th^.« « ‘T ' bui!<li,1«- V- ful'ofilife of mind.-f in,. Hi- ^refnV’o.Ov^'.llAanv '"(S hHl. un US’ sSf t'imriîi ’ ThbmÜÜ who
Kttmuni1» T M I IIXXTTZ XuX!:XlXtt\UnXXXZ. had . . ...... - '.{a,.he,oe., hi.

li ilS .01 U ÙT ’,,11 ' ,’’tiT.m ‘L. V ' -urrottntU them with watchful solicitude works u lti-l,»p had to .1.., the work of preparing delicacies for an invalid -i-t.-r, «'"• 111,1 ' "."''."•T' "l-l-'-jI , W o ,ho t m , i T w bh k 7" i «'-1 vilvr- relief to their every want. V..1- his seminary wa-tl.e ehieferi. lie did not l.onming a , ket handkerchief for a •"' r-R» -I--
r ad r wilt i. li \ It ' ' t I ' ’ ** on.e- could lie written if one" would enu- mean the erection of tl.e walls merely, hut 1 -‘hool hoy brother, sometime- -r, u. lo he 1 x ' 11-The fm' lof r 'i X. X '*hK— merat, all that her charity ha- done for the forming of a body of cleric- I , the uninteresting -actilieos. bnt if lovingly }" "«•«-• '-‘«r1'"-" •' •'

The remaining child', the last member | ^ bwdv, the great Order- -he has in ti- priestly olliee lie mentioned the council V-rb.,,ued wtll!«• Itmt.g »» fora l.tgl.er ami ,V, 'V,nVn..!I.!!.-iv' '.-i-.'-l V! T a'^,ITm■ T, 1

• 1’ O1,..m'v An'wb. "nr , ‘ I "t ' SM-r of Vlmrilv, whose whol.: life is spent body of priests' and a ..... of .-levies I of the enltnre and habits of the llow.-r. I''-"'- rep..titai.ee, „g tln.-e
TX } cogntAant of I illtllK9BI.vice of the poor; she becomes'one in a h»L near. The duty of you a,range in vase-: ,.f the .....  jwee ami c-n-ohug words w.th l„s last

of them, utilities leading a poorer and a these was to assist tin* liishop green forms which till the wood> and hill' 11 ,l '■
harder life than they do. In the creche, when pontificating. A remnant of this i w*th beauty; cultivate th.
in the school, she is the mother of the custom was seen in happier times when | heart and inind which no true lad % can he
little ones committed to her care. In the the Holy Father otticiat «I at St. Peter’s, without. Kacli has a field to cultivate,
garret, in the hospital, she is the daughter The Council of Trent hail especially | n,1il Ü Ylv I'utows are thinly 4own,
and servant of the needy and suffering. legislated on this. He was gla.l to >ay where will the summer harve't he /

Then the Little Sister of the Poor-—ln-r that nine of the dioceses in England had, ^ ° 'v*ll close with a <|notation trom a
very name tells us what she i>; her’s is to or soon would have, a seminary each. He | favorite author: “ 1 here is only one dé
tend ami care for thv aged; bur’s the duty hoped that the time was not far distant fence against the danger' and 'iiaivs that
to ulieei and brighten their last days. The when not even the smallest diocese would beset the path of youth, and that i> w lode-
poor, indeed, are her masters, and only be without, at least a lesser seminary. It hearted religion. Nothing else can >.

Joseph of Aiimathea whose hands laid when they have been served can she think seemed strange that w e began last w hat ; teach and inform the hearts of w ile, 
j in Its tomb the body of Our Saviour, is ut her own wants. 11 there should not be our Blessed Lord began first. Our Lord mother, sister, friend or daughtei, that
| said to have preached the Gospel in food enough for both, the Little Sister was the Wisdom of the Invisible God . they shall be enabled to fulfil their\arnuis
i England. Glastonbury Abbey, the ruins goes without. manifest in the flesh, containing in Him- | and loving duties happily for theniM-lves,
I of which still remain, is said to have been Another great and noble figure stands s.dfall human and divine perfections. He j successfully lor others, and devotedh t-u 
j built upon the site of the old clmich of out among the many which Catholicity was the perfect pattern ol all that is good, J i»°d. —Un# Mom.
! which Joseph laid the first stone. In has produced—the Christian Brother. He beautiful, and holy. He came to preach --------- — —

Hearne’s “History and antiquities of I devotes himself to the education of the 
Glastonbury, published in 1722, there Ls a j lower classes, and must think of nothing 
contribution by one Mr. Eyston called e^e> i°r nothing else, he must set
“ A little Monument to the once famous aside all ambition, for however talented
Abbey and Borough of Glastonbury. . . . ^lu i-S however eloquent, lie can never be
with an account of the Miraculous Thorn, more than the instructor of the poor, and

i that blows still on Christmas Day, and remains unknown to all the world beside,
i the wonderful walnut-tree, that annually Mis pupil may make a mark in society,
l used to blow on St. Barnabas’ Day.” Mr. but the name of the master will never be

Eyston writes:—“My curiosity having led breathed. This virtue of charity does not
: me twice to Glastonbury within these two only belong to the religious Orders, but
I years, and inquiring there into the anti- the Church calls on all her members to
quity, history and rarities of the place I practice it in its highest form; she reckons

j was told by her inkeeper, where I set up charity of little value unless inspired by
my horses, who rent.» a considerable part the love of God, and looks not to the

“Tlv poor you have always with you,” of the inclosure of the late dissolved abbey, worth of the offering, but rather to the in- 
says our Blessed Redeemer. But who that St. Joseph of Arimathea landed not tention which animates the giver. More- 
are oftener poorer than those helpless little far from the town, at a place where there over, charity is the prerogative of Ca- 
children who have been deprived of their was an oak planted in memory of his tholies.
dear parents and thrown upon a cold, landing, called the “Oak of Avalon;” it»,Pagans used to say, “ See how those
hearrle.'s, and selfish world ! God’s holy that he (Joseph) ami his companions Christians love one another;” and in the
Church, like a tender, loving Mother, marched thence to a hill near a mile on present day, as in the time of Tertullian,
however, has always had their spiritual ! the south side of the town, and there, the Church would have these words to be
and temporal welfare near at heart, and ! being wvary, rested themselves; which descriptive of Catholics. The true spirit
the many beautiful, spacious, sometimes j gave the hill the name of Weary-all-Hill; of charity, which recognizes that the rich 
even over-costly homes for such children i that St. Josenh stuck on the hill his staff, ami poor are but one family, is apt to be 
speak well of the cliaritv of those that being a dry hawthorn stick, which grew forgotten now-a days, and the neeay must 
have understood the words of our Blessed I and constantly budded and bloomed upon ! once again be made to feel its sweet in- 
Lord and acted accordingly. I Christmas Day ; but in the time of the fluence. Many contend that it is impos-

The Christmas holiday s have come, and civil wars that thorn was grubbed up. »ible to mix with the masses now so degrad- 
with them in many dioceses, in many However, there were in the town and ed; it must, however, be borne in mind 
congregations, offerings are made for the neighborhood several trees raised from that the poor are not so much to blame as 
support of the orphans. T<* show how that thorn, which yearly budded and those who have brought them to that 
God sometimes visits those who have bio wed upon Christmas day as the old state by taking from them the religion 
no heart for the fatherless, let me narrate root did.” The writer continues, that he which ruled and guided them. A great 
an event which took place but a few was induced by this narrative to search reparation is due to the lower classes for. 
yems ago, and under the immediate ub- for printed notices of the famous thorn tlie immense injury done to them, and if a 
servation of the writer. and he came to the conclusion that, change is to be wrought in their condition

On the Sunday previous to the great whether it sprang from St. Joseph of it must be accompanied by tint charity 
Festival of Christinas, the pastor of a cer- Arimathea’s dry staff stuck by him m the which the love of God infuses into the 
tain congregation announced, according ground when he rested there, beyond all hearts of men.
to the regulation of the diocese, the dispute it sprang up miraculously. The In conclusion i few words about the 
annual orphan collection, appealing to name of Weary-all-Hill is now contracted beautiful institution of the “Caridad” in 
the charity of the rich for the poor and into Wcrrall. There is a legend that in Seville may serve to illustrate private 
fatherless orphans. One individual, how- the time of Elizabeth the double trunk of charity. The confraternity of the Caridad 
ever, after holy Mass, was heard to be the miraculous tree grew upon the south was reorganized in 1662 by Don Miguel 
very noisy in ' protesting against such ridge of the hill. Tile history connected de Manava (the original of Don Juan) who, 
collections, and asserting that money with it offended one of the Reformers after leading for many years a 
collected for the orphans was never used who undertook to hew it away. One of dissipated life, was converted and 
for them.; that it went somewhere else; the trunks he cut away, but while he gave himself up wholly to works 
adding that each man should provide for was hewing at the other, a chip flew and of mercy. On entering the lios- 
liis own children, then there would be no destroyed one of his eyes. The severed pice one cannot help feeling much moved 
need for oplian asylums or orphan col- trunk lay upon the ground, continued its by reading the following words inscribed 
lections. * Christmas blossoming simultaneous with on the door: “An indulgence is granted

Christmas came. After the last Solemn the remaining one, and blossomed on, to those who will help to serve the meals 
High Mass, while the whole eongregation though it was at length removed and of our lords and masters the poor.” The 
chanted the beautiful hymn “Tie Dtum” cast into a ditch. At last it disappeared members of this confraternity have the 
in thanksgiving for the blessings of altogether, no one knew how. For years management of the hospice, their other
Christinas, the pastor took up the col- and years the parent stem continued to duties consist in carrying the sick to the
lection. The individual referred to above he the resort of the curious, hut when hospital, visiting the sick and prisoners; 
stood at the door, inside of the church; Puritans gained the ascendant it was cut also in preparing those about to die for 
but when the collection plate came nearer, away by one of Cromwell’s “saints.” the reception of the last Sacraments and in 
he sneeringly left the church. Years after, and even yet there are thorn burying the dead. Any one may be ad-

Not one respectable Catholic had ful- trees in the neighborhood, offsprings from milted into the brotherhood, the poorest 
lowed his had example; but before God’s the famous tree of Werral, and though man or the greatest noble, and each is 
eye stood chronicled the deed of a csld they do not fulfil the legend as to their called upon in his turn for the perfor-
aud black heart, A few weeks passed, blossoming on Christmas Day, their mance of these good works. The year
It is a frosty, boisterous and dark Feb- blooms are often seen in December. before last a poor Irish sailor was drowned
ruary night; not a star to be seen ; the Mr. Eyston also tells us of the miracul- in the river at Seville; when this sad acci- 
wind blows fiercely through the leafless ous walnut-tree which he says grew in the dent was known, two Brothers of the Car- 
trees; deep silence reigns over the city; Holy Churchyard, near St. Joseph’s id ad came and claimed their’"sacred right 
the streets are deserted, but here and Chapel. This tree, lie was told, never to bear the poor fellow’s body to the 
there a dim light glimmer» from a window budded before the Feast of St. Barnabas, chapel of the hospital, where the funeral 
and tells of some one watching at the bed- the lltli of June, and on that very Mass was to be said. They carried him 
side of a dear one. Yes, so it is. Bleak day shot out leaves and flourished then lovingly for three long miles under a 
and dreary as is the night, the faithful as much as others of the kind. This tree burning sun.
shepherd may be seen making his way also in time disappeared, but a young tree The English priest who accompanied
abroad to bring consolation to some was planted in its place. A singular fea- them, noticing t hat one of the Brothers
dying one among the flock entrusted to turc of these legends, handed down from j appeared much fatigued and exhausted, 
liis care. Who can it he ? Be still. It is Catholic times, ls that they found earnest begged them to rest awhile, offering a glass
the eddest son of that heartless Christian defenders in Protestant times. Bishop of water; but they refused, such indiil-

Montague, who filled the See of Bath and gence being against their rule. It was 
Wells, in the reign of .fames L, sent a surmised, not without grounds, tliut one 
branch of both the thorn and the walnut of the Brothers who performed this act 
to the Queen. Fuller having ridiculed charity was a nobleman, but as the strict- 
the legend, Dr. Heylin, a Protestant est incognito is preserved, his name could 
writer, came forward* in its defence, re- not be revealed. It was a touching

tli.-ii kind welcome, ami thanking them the > • - i-i.il.l,- ami . widely km wn
, l St-. IVtet aml Paul, in Brooklyn. 

Av ,1., it t In-lit v<- in kerpiug-n-fjT-t >tivh 
a-'t- ,.t kimlm-s', of gi-nw-i'ily: hoping, 
at thi- sum- time, that hi» confident••• in 
us nnd in dui w.tik will _ • far to win f" 
it- other frit-mV, of -n«h miml and heart, 
throughout the « ountry.

All v.immunii-ation* 11111»: ’n- addre**rd 
“l tilt.«lit Art

(VA-SloN H1N11A1 , lva )
01 li (.IRIS.

Hi-
Where’er hem-nth tin- mixing rood 

The nation kneels to 
A holy hand ol hrotlie 

Unites us nil to-day;
h, fre

rlitx til

nn east ty west,From north t 
From circling sea to sea. 

leriH- Imres her l>h-«-ding hr 
<»h Marred

t iling lireast,

s her breast, which many a wound, 
my a blow, made sore, 
the martyred mother 
in her gore, 
could not dl

Hli" 1.
Wh

Wliat Ume
i'.'ii t 1)1' \ I II-lll:ll ( (,MT:nn| i\.

swooned

Fredrick Emilie, a 
rmuamv wi iter, wa» at the point d"death : 
educated in the school» and the l tiix . r»ity 
of the State, whence « \, .y idea . ml princi
ple of religion i» excluded, he aad never 
learned , in- wold of prayt-r, 
troubled hini't 11 about a futu: • lit'. itid

•clebrated l'i tichNo! no!Hu:
your 

"fk "ii

Hhe gave her sighs, she gax t- her tears, 
To Thee, oh Heart divine !

Sin- gi-.\ «■ her blood tor count less years. 
Like xvnter or like wine:

Ami now t liât in her In 
A happier fate we see,

She consecrates her future hope,
Oh Sacred Heart, to Time !

nul never

>ro»rope

She consecrates her glorious past —
For glorious’t is, t hough sail ;

Bright, though with lnanx a cloud o’ereast;
Though gloomy, yet how glad !

For through the xvtlds that round her spread, 
Hoxv darksome they might be,

One light along the desert led,
Oti Sacred Heart, to Thee !

She consecrates her dark despair.
Though brightened from above;

She conservâtes lier Patrick's prayer, 
lirigid’s burning I 

Her Bremlan. sailing ovei 
That none had dared hut 

Th'-se, and a Ihousninl such as these,
< Hi Sacred Heart, to Thee ’

children a help and a support, 
Strange fact ! This father a

'.■me te-u-s mean-

that were left were now thrown upon the 
charity of other». It is true the parents 
had left a small farm, hut this land would 
not give the children bread. Kind friends 
and relatives came to their rescue. The 
orphan asylum was

H.r
lie

present, though It be,
1*Iy sage—

It» icy-cold philosophy.
1 tsstalm-d historic page,

It» worship of brute force 
That leaves no i 

hopes to coil 
Oh Sacred Heu

And even t In- Ain»! mi " !»•
it with > "U ;

ami st rengtli
mplll'f free- 

serrate at length, 
rt. to Thee !

ve
V,..She

But, 0I1, forgive xvluit I have said 
Forgive, 0I1 Heart divine!

’Tis Thou lui-! suffered, Thot 
And not tills land «if mine 

’Tis Thou lias bled for sin» untold 
That t.oil alo

lia» hied,

no .lot li 
The Insults done, so 

• di Sacred Heart, t
manifold, 
o Time !

But still Thy feet I 
With mingled hope and t 

For Jtt»rph looks into Thy 
And Mary kneeleth near:

Thou ea 11st not that sweet look xvith»tand, 
Nor that all-powerful plea.

And so we consecrate our Ian 
t di Sacred Heart, to Time !

For us, hut not for us alone,
W«- consecrate our land.

The hol.x l’ont itPs plum!
Doth still our pra vers demand :

That soon may end the rubber reign.
Ami soon the Cross he free.

And Home, repentant, turn 
Oh Sacred Heart, to Thee !

dare et iih
leiar, 

by face,

d.

Moral.—Let all who are blessed with 
temporal goods he charitable to the 
orphans, to the pour and needy, and such 
works of mu rev will be sure to draw
down the blessings of God up on them.— j 
Aw Maria.

«•red throne lil VI Tin I 1 HOI Ml IS.

Ian-lire Walworth, of Albany, nL 
tin- funeral «d a y«iung huly.

Tln-tv are two kinds of religion» life in the 
church, f may compare «me to the moon
light and tin- other to the da\light, 
night, when all that bchuig» to the earth 
lies in obscurity, limit tlm heavens hecomo 
clear and the stars shine out- in all their 
glory. It is easy to contemplate heaven. 
Such is the life of the cl lister where so 
much that belongs to t hi » world audits 
temptations is removed. Such was the 

1 life lead by St. John the Baptist in the 
desert. Another life, and »till a religious 
one, lies in the daylight, when all that earth 

the gospel and what did he do Î IL-went | ( vi’IIOl.H ART SOCIETY OF has D vi»ibh—the hills, the forest, the
to the .shores of the sea oi Galilee ami ; 
called four fishermen and for three years |
He taught and trained them, and im- I faces that come and go. Her pathway laid
pressed upon their hearts ami minds His 1 The above is the name of an association j„ a \\\\. up,. plU^ th,. light by which
own likeness, moulding their hearts ami of artists devoted to their calling, <•-- du-saw all these tiling» was the true light 
minds to His own, and then He left them taUished and presided over by a Catholic j ln al»«*v.-, the light of failli. In this re
in the world to continue His work, ami to j priest, whose practical knowledge of the I t fier life was like that of Christ and 
keep before the eyes of men a living | fine arts is well known throughout thi» j |jj^ mother.
image of His divine and all perfect char- country, for the purpose of executing and j \\ l„.n tlm».- funeral services shall bo 
acter. He left them to be as salt to a | propagating, in the United State», reli- ; . it.sed, ami w.- have prayed for Imr soul 
world which had lost its savour, as light , g ions paintings worthy of the name, viz: : here, we will hear her body to the grave
to a world buried in darkness, the | Paintings /wons in expression, artistic in nnd lav it there. But only her body will
Bishops were the successor» of tlm Aj.os- j execution. he there. Standing at the grave and'look-
tles, so that, as St. 1 humas say», the episco- Artistic is svnommous of true in paint- ing at that we shall Im able to nay : “ Me- 
pate is a “Status perfections.” IL* would [ ing; hence religious painting' must he ^nivit ad Doiiiinum.” Oh, yes. Her 
explain this. He did not mean to say that artistic, that is true representations of tin- S(1„i that of an emigrant standing now 
lie was a perfect man, but Bishops were objects or symbols of our faith; and a» 1 ,m a far-off shore. I? i» not for us to say 
in a perfect state:—“ Status acquisita* per- those objects and symbols are supremely j |,IVrLel v xvlien- »lm is, or wlm-n or how
fectionis.” After dwelling upon this at | beautiful, their expression on « anva»» 1 Jj,,. admitted to’ the vision of God.
some length, hi» Eminence spoke ol the must need a skillful arti»t’s supreim-si 1 pl1lt t],js Wl, ,|(, i-MOW ,s Wltb |jjm.
state of the priest. He said that according effort in the art divine. OtherwU* they | Hi» arms encircle lmr; her soul is with the 
to Suarez, a safe theologian, the priesthood will do anything but help our faith: ( |,or(|. It i» our duty'to pray for her be- 
was a “Status inchoatæ ])vrfectionis.” Quavumqw. oiilendi* viHti sic inercilulus o<H.” I |-urv this altar, ami f,,i Imr we will pray at 
But how could this he ? a state was a state. If the Incarnate Son of God is to be the j]lt. gVavr Rv’and by when we go hack to 
A man either had or had not perfection, subject of the artist’s study, lm will have 1 ottrhome.» h-t us not only lira v for lier hut 
How then could the priest be said to be in to paint Him for us with a halo of glory ; ourselves. Let us prav that when'our 
a state “inchoatæ perfectionis ?” The in liis Divine countenance that shines on last hold upon this life shall he broken, 
state of perfection admitted of different no face of man—at the same time, He was ,jiat mav b(l !lbj(. to sa., ()j* (,nvi, uj*
degrees ; lie who becomes a priest must a man, in all things like unto us, therefore i Us: “ubdonnivit in Domina. Me-'ravit 
have attained to a certain degree. For He must In- represented with feature», I ,t)j |)ominum ” 
one who entered a religious older it was limbs, bones, muscles and sinews, like ! 
sufficient if he was only aspiring to perfec- those of other men. Thus truth, tliat is, | 
tion. but for one who entered the priest- art, must have Him.
hood that was not enough; lie must have Religious paintings of such a character
attained a certain degree of perfection, are needed in this country; tlm opinion j One of tlm meanest things a young man 
And Suares gave the reason—because lm of those interested in tlm circulation gf | can «lo, aud it is not at all 
had care of souls, and therefore must he I different productions to the contrary—aye, j "ceurrenee, is to monopolize the time and 
more perfect than those whom he had t» needed ami sought for by tlm generality , ■Attention of a young girl for a year or 
rule and guide. He (tlm Cardinal) had no of the Catholic, clergy, ami many of the more, without any «L-linite object, and to 
hesitation in saying that the priest shared laity, but. sought in vain. We have no exclusion <>t others <ff his sex, who 
in the perfect state of tlm episonacy, that galleries, no museums lmie, where one supposing him to have matrimonial 
he was in the same state, except the can select among tne works of Catholic intentions, ah.»ent themselves from her 
higher power of jurisdiction, and the ad- genius a model for an altar piece, stations •-«•eiety. Ibis “dog ill the manger” way 
ministering of certain Saerame-nts. This of the cross, a patron saint, etc. This proceeding mould he discountenanced 
was, at least, a verity, which could he want we. mean, partially, at least, to till «And forbidden by all parents and guardians, 
proved by theological reasons. The with our collection of the best models we It-prevents tin; reception of eligible offers 
students, therefore, in that seminary have been enabled to procure in Europe marriage, ami fastens to the voung 
had a great work to perform, of such subjects as are nm-t generally n*1’*» " m-n tlm a«-« plain tan ce is finally difl- 
Tliey should study their dogmatic needed in Catholic churches. Our set stdved, the unenviable and unmerit<;d ap- 
theology carefully, ami never let a pro- of stations of the cioss, after the celu- p«Jlntioii of “flirt. Let all your dealings 
position ]>ass without having a clear in- hrated original of Perrault, stj far superior Nv'fh women, young man, he frank, honest, 
t effectual apprehension of it; should study to any other treatment of this subject that j ami nr.hle. 1 hat nianv whose education 
also their moral theology, so a» to know it belongs to a different order of paint- alll‘ position in life woiiM warrant our 
it not merely in outline, but to know also ing, a» it were; our Crucifixions, models j looking for better things are culpably
the cases which frequently occur. But of the Sacred Hearts, Immaculate Con- j criminal on these points is no excuse for
their chief, supreme work, was the “Theo- ception, St. Joseph, and some fifty other your shortcoming». I hat woman is often 
logia Sncredotalis Vita*.” He had that subjects, a full li»t of which will soon lie ; ',1U!Vei °i‘ wrongeil, through her holiest
morning been struck with a pass tge of St. published, will afford an opportunity of feelings, adds hut a hhieker dye to vnur
Gregory Nazianzen, who called the priest’s . «-lecting what i» most suitable for any meunne»-. Om* rule is always safe: I real 
vestment “Tunica Christi.” What was particular church, or purpose of religious every woman you meet as you would wish 
this vestment of Christ which the priest decoration. another man to treat your own sister,
must put on ? It was not to be put on Our smaller size copie» of the most 
his shoulders; not to clothe the body. It renowned works of the great Catholic,
was to put Jesus Christ upon their soul, masters, will also, we trust, find fnyur with
intellect, memory, heart. It was to put many among the laity, as chaste and ro
ll im upon their whole interior lif«;. All fined ornaments for their homes. France has agricultural schools for girls,
the 1 >ooks they saw around them would We shall do all in our power, in tin* One of the chief is near Rouen, which is 
teach them very little if they did not power of our measure of talent, to make said to have been begun with capital of one 
understand this truth. Their chief work, our undertaking a success. So far our franc by a Sister of Charity amt two little
therefore, was the daily wearing of the efforts have been appreciated and en- discharged prisoner girl», and to be now
web which formed this vestment of Christ eouraged beyond our expectations. Both worth $160,000. This establishment has 300 
in the inner life of the soul. They, from the episcopacy ami clergy of the girls from six to eighteen. The farm, 
therefore, must so put this vestment on United States, we have received so many entirely cultivated bv them, is over 400
that they might be able t«> sav with St. and so pressing requests to defer no acres in extent. Twenty-five Sisters form
Paul, “I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth longer tin; opening of our studio, with the staff of teachers. More than one 
in me.” His Eminence concluded by promises of patronage and help that they medal of the French Agricultural Society 
speaking about the dangers which beset seem to us a sure sign that our time has has been awarded to this establiahment at 
the young priest when he leaves the come, indeed, and that our work Ls op- Darnetel, and the pupils are in great 
seminary, and the pillars upon which he portune, because welcome by tho»c fini* demand all over Normandy on account of 
rested are removed, and he finds himself whom it is intended. For fear of making their skill. They go out as stewards, 
standing* alone, the same man in virtue this circular too long, we will abstain, for gardeners, farm managers, dairy women 
and in weakness, but in an entirely new the present, from publishing any of the and laundresses. Each girl has on h-av- 
life with new and grave responsibilities letters addressed to us on this subject; ing an outfit and a small sum of money, 
upon him, liis only support, then, would hut gratitude compels us to make an ex- earned in spare hours. If they want a 
he this interior living union with Jesus ccption with regard to one communication home they can always return to Darnetel, 
Christ. After thanking them again for we have jut received from Rev. S. Malone, which they are taught to regard as home.

Hx li. v. i

One valiant hand, oh Lord, from u> 
r should claim— 
nut ius.

Who ln-ar Thy holy Nani", 
ill guard tln-m on their glorious track. 
Still victors let them be

A spt-cial pray»* 
The soldiers «d" I IT AtA CHRISTMAS LEGEND OE G EASTON- 

BURY ABBEY.

Oil Sacred Heart, t

Like some tired bird whose homeward flight 
Kesecks its distant nest,

Alt. let my song on«
Upon my countr.

There let it rest,
Awaiting the d 

That lifts 1 
Oh Sa«-n

In leading at Ions hack, 
<» Thee !

re alight

to roam no more,

my soul, its xvanderin 
ed Heart, to Thee !

Then break, ye circling seas, in smiles,
And sound, ye streams, in song;

Ye thousand ocean-girdled isle».
The jox ous strain prolong—

I11 one grand chorus, Lord, we pray 
With heaven and earth and sea.

To const-crate our land to-day 
Oh Stt< red Heart, to Thee !

Dkxis Fi.oukm 1. McCarthy.

!

groves, the meadows, the cities ami town* 
with street», ami the crowd of lovedA M ERICA.

A STRANGE OCCURRENCE.

HOW AN ACT OF UNCHARITABLENESS WAS 
PUNISHED.

A WORD TO VOl NG MEN.

an tmvoiimtun

CATHOLIC CHARITY.

father, a pious youth of thirteen summers, 
who the year previous had been seen ap
proaching the holy altar for the first time 
to receive his God in the Eucharistic
Bread. But now ? Behold the weak and 
broken body ! Thu last rites of Holy

f
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îles even at the 
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dead last to their 
heir blood, too, 
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died forever—it 
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10 more—to in- 
lofty thoughts— 
Mure to deeds of 
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e good unless it 
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th, hut such as 
use soberly, and 
Mid leave con-

;
of great sacrifice* 
things, in which 
md small obliga
te what win and 
•cure comfort.
1 fill than an act; 
-d temper, «luring 
to be feared, be 

- exercise of a few 
it. •Hannah Mon .
plant delicate in 

leans rapid in its 
loot up in a night 
prophet, but, like 
h in a night.
taries: the demon, 
oils, to accuse us; 
u writes our 
the day of judg-

good

rer than honesty; 
1 love; nothing 
ml nothing more 
e»e, united in one 
the sweetest, the 

ml ni"-i steadfast

impassion, so that, 
digdelun that we 
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we could see ill 
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life that they long 

cannot be mea-

• whiteness of the 
ii the dead, slimy 
pool; part- pearl- 
soiled on its spoi
lt perfume; stars 
ootli water where 
ce lies. God asks 
we have been, 

lies God, burns the 
es. and the mouth 
me, i» a ventilator 
alone in the uni
rai »c ( iod, all that 
ri> of day, and the 
it, hymn unto him 
Miguage. He has 
ut liis name Thrice

Is in this world :— 
themselves in the 

iod summons him 
Mom y, his best 

, and goes not with 
friends, accompany 
of the grave, ami 
tomes. The third j 
during hi» life, are 
alone a« company 

ge—they go before, 
uerey and pardon

I

me a di»h of sand 
tides of iron in it, 
eyes for then, and 
my clumsy tin. «»• 
them, but let 1. 

veep it and how it 
the most visible 

ower of attraction ! 
like my finger in 

Mercies; but let the 
through the day, 

' tin- inm, so it will 
me heavenly bless- 
God’s sand is gold.
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taking if tin? Miiiintenni A*8ociution 
of <tnelpli would meet again, and 
“ wh cmw,” and “ resolve” that a 
curtain be drawn over the 
the Lord's I>av, and that the 
and stars In* requested to “ keen be
hind the clouds,” until after the 
hour of twelve on Sunday night. 

1 his would enable us to enjoy a dis
mal, doleful, quiet, sorrowful-looking 
Sabbath, which would he dear to the 
hearts of these austere ministers of 
religion.

! compel landlords to accept such re
munerations as their tenantry can 
afford.

There are in Ireland 15,000,000 of 
acres for the support of a population 
of5,000,000. It is calculated that of 
these depending altogether on the 
soil about 77 per cent, are tenants at 

These hold their farms 
| leases given by the landlord, but 

which may be 
pleasure. They are consequently 

| tirely dependant upon his will. He is 
j at liberty to raise the rent a.- he may 

deem fit, and if the tenant should 
I not be able to meet it he is at his 1

Or omltr lirrorti Kngland, which yearly receive* mil
lions from Ireland as taxes.

taut soil she is no despicable rival of 
the strongest sect. In fact, wherever 
Protestantism lifts up its head she 
hastens to show her colors too; and 
in some places, even in Ontario, is in 
advance of all her Protestant com
petitors.” “Ontario is virgin 
Protestant soil.” Well, now, Mr. 
“ Dixie,” it is a pity you did not 
consult some of the Indians before 
you made this assertion. You surely 
ought to know that the blood of* the 
martyred Jesuits flowed along the 
streams of “ this virgin Protestant 
Ontario,” almost before Protestant
ism was known, and long before a 
Protestant set foot in Canada. Has 
“ Dixie” ever read of Christopher 
Columbus ? If he has, probably he 
will say lie should not have been 
permitted to set foot on this “ virgin 
Protestant continent of America.” 
it is evident “Dixie” has an ex
tremely slight knowledge of history, 
more particularly Catholic history, 
else he would not have made so

thereby, that which is (loafer than 
life—a fair name.”Pnhll.liml every Krt'tjiy mornlnK^it, rajjloli- 

mon 1 si r* * '.mile tlie l*o.t (allée.:i#il mini
Annual MihurrlpMon 
Hlx month*

A tiKi'i TATU'N waited on the Gov
ernor-! louerai on Saturday and pre
sented a petition asking that he 
would use Ids influence to assist in 
the amelioration of their country
men in Ircalnd. They wore gra
ciously received,and Ills Excolloiicy 
gave them a satisfactory reply.

As ax instance id public school 
morality wo are interested to give 
the particulars ot a murder I y school 
girls at Hagerstown, 1ml. 
school girls, about liftcen years old, 
daughters of wealthy parents, 
expelled from the school for had 
treatment of a schoolmate of the 
same age named Miss Kates. While 
the latter was on her wav homo 
after school they assaulted her, 
knocking her down with a hase hall 
hut and I lie other jumping on her 
ami breaking four of her ribs. Miss 
Kates managed to crawl a short dis
tance to lier homo and died 
alter communicating the facts to her 

According to report the 
parents of the assailants went to the 
murdered girl's mother and

(SI 
1 ml moon
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TIMM. COFFEY,
Catholic Record, ■ 

London, ont.
recalled at his

The British forces in Afghanistan 
are said to he in a worse condition 
than ever before. Mohammed Jan 
occupies a strong fortress and refuses 
all advances made by Gen. Roberts 

reported to have twelve guns 
and a large amount of ammunition, 
and is determined to make a desper
ate resistance.

en-
LErrEP. FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 

WALSH. one
I/mdon. Ont.. May !S7ft.

Dear Mr. Corner,-Ah you have liecomc 
proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Rrcord, 1 deem it rn.v duty to announce to 
Its subscribers and patrons that the change I m-Tcy. TllOU«rll Veal's of toil Inav 
of proprietorship will work no ehange in Its • r*
tone anti principles: tlmt it will remain, what have brought the land to it» present 
it ha* been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely in- j 1
depen lent <»f political parties, and exclu- >tate, though the lather and giand- 
•ivi 1/ devoted to the cause of t he Church and , , ,
to the promotion of Catholic interest*. ! am j lather ot the tenant farmer Inav
confident that under your experienced man- I , , , . ., , . *
agemnnt the Record will Improve in useful- have labored, lllitll 1 hey have
ness and efficiency ; ami I therefore earnestly , , , .. .
commend it to the patronage and encourage- 1 qUaurilplCu its former vaille, yet is 
ment of t lie clergy ami lait y of t he dlori se. , , . . . .

Believe me, he exposed to sec the work ot him-
i '«‘If and his family, not only enrich 
j the landlord, hut to perhaps pass 
j into the hands of others, whilst he is 

cool y told that the best remedy for 
^ ! him is to bid good-bve to the land of 

j his lathers, and seek a living on a 
j foreign shore.

From the noble Earl’s letter one 1 
would lie led to believe that Mr. 
Darnell and his associates were en- j 
deavoring, in seeking to establish 
“ tenant proprietorship,” aiming to 
do the grossest injustice to the 
present proprietors of the soil; yet 
such is not the cose. The means he 
proposes are simple and just, and 

new whilst they arc calculated to better 
the condition of the farmer do no 

Also injustice to the landlord. There is 
nothing in his proposition against 
either the spirit or the letter of 

new British law, as may be seen from i 
examination. Most of the land 
to-day possessed by Irish landlords 
was confiscated by the crown at 
some period or other, and the condi
tions imposed by the crown are still 
in vigor. One of these conditions is 
that the crown may sell the land. 
It has then a perfect right to do so, 
and the exercise of this right is what 
Mr. Parnell and his colleagues ask 
for. In asking this they demand 
that no injustice be done the land 
lord, but that lie receive a just and 
equitable price for his land, which 
will pass from his hands into the 
possession of the occupiers and 
workers of the soil. The 
from which lie proposes to gather 
the necessary funds to buy the land 
is the “ Irish church surplus.” After 
the disestablishment of the Irish 
church there remained millions in 
the British treasury known under 
the above title. Now. there is not a 
penny of this money that has not 
come from the Irish people, and 
what more just than that it should 
be used to remove the greatest cause 
of social trouble amongst a people to 
whom injustice it belongs. So far. 
there scorns to be hut little disposi
tion on the part of the British 
government to tackle this question 
so vitally important to Ireland. In 
other lands she plays the part of 
former, whilst she allows within her 
own realms an evil unequalled in 
the history of any other country. It ! 
is to be hoped that Mr. Parnell will 
succeed in his undertaking, and that 
the expression of public opinion may I 
c une with such force on the present 
ministry as to induce them to legis
late in the interests of a nation 
whose loyalty to England has been 
shown on many a well-fought field.

A RABID WRITER.

He isWe are not a little surprised 
cotemporary the Christian Umrdian 
should admit into its columns the 
effusions of the individual signing 
himself “ Dixie.” Mr. “Dixie” is 
troubled in spirit at the rapid ad
vancement ot Popery. Now, before 
we say another word, we wish it 
understood wo do not believe Mr. 
“ Dixie ” is a Christian gentleman, 
or he would not have made use of so

cun-

ou r
mother.

per
suaded her by a bribe of $3,000 to 
keep the affair secret. The facts 
however, leaked out through school 
children who witnessed the assault 
and have created much excitement.

Vice-Chancellor Blake gave an 
address on temperance in the room 
attached to the Memorial Church on 
Tuesday evening last. His object in 
advancing the cause of total nbsti- 

It is a

very nineereiv,
+ John W i. — ii. 

Bishop of I /Olid on.
THOM 

1 -fflee o
AS ( 'oKFKY, 
f tin* “ Cat hoi In Rnnonl.” j nonce is commendable.

many very strange assertions, Wo! pleasure to witnv-. men holding high 
hope our friend of the Guardian will ! positions combatting a groat evil, but
not encourage tills rampant bigotry. 1 '! lbo roverso when they forget

themselves and descend
, rrility when speaking n
| just while they are reading it. ||v : v,mllt:'y the Catholics most certainly tit it it of' their f'elhnv-cilir.cns.

lias a particular hatred of     1 have the host title. Hut it is wrong I hope the Vice-Chancellor will give
vent colleges " and claims they do i ,0 t,ie style adopted by this as a lecture on “Christian charity *’
not impart an education worthy of ! w,'itul'* Canada now belongs equally on some future occasion.
the name, and that when these to 1,11 who livo in i(> mul lie wl>o 
young ladies go out into the world , strives to make k prosperous and 
and say they received a convent edit- j halT>'has lho first claim on it. There 
cation they seldom got credit for j *hoi,l<1 be 110 class distinctions; there 
knowing much. We naturally ask ! is room e"""Kh for "s all, and liberty 
ourselves what manner of man can enm,«h for overyone to enjoy Ids 
this he? Does he lay claim to any own religious belief. It a Catholic 
education himself? His assertions wishes to become a Protestant, he is

at liberty to do so. If a Protestant 
wishes to “go over to Rome," there 
is no need of our friend in Toronto 
getting into a rage about the ad
vancement ot Popery, and telling us 
that something terrible is going to 
transpire. If his faith is receding— 
if it cannot keep up in the race—we 
have a proof that the Almighty 
Hand is not willing to reach out as
sistance, that lie knows only the 
shoe]) ot his own flock.

“ Banisiieii from Rome? What is 
banished?" Porc Hyacinthe isjust be
ginning to answer to that question. 
Our readers will remember that the 

to Lambeth

Cfftijolic lirrorb many offensive epithets in this 
tribut ion to current literature which
will live in the minds of ils readers I lf a cIaim is l" 1,0 proven to this to

loxiion, mini", ,nx. hi. tsxu, if the 1 ex-Carmelite applied
1‘ ' Conference for recognition and lie 

was

sea

RUMOR.
placed under the spiritual juris

diction ot the Anglican Primus of 
Scotland, Tins dignitary was to see 
to it that tlie Pore should he perfectly 
advised on all subjects of church 
polity; lie was to lie furnished with 
faculties and his children provided 
with confirmation at proper times. 
The Primus has grown weary of his 
burden, lie flings it to tlie ground 
and defies the Archbishop of t'anter- 
bury to raise it up. The episcopal 
Synod ot Scotland has officially re
primanded one of its members tor "too 
much familiarity with the Old Cath
olics of the Continent," the burden of 
the offence being his communing with 
them at the Lord's Supper. The I test 
tiling Hyacinthe can do now is to get 
himself cor.-errated bv McNamara, 
bishop of Five Points, X. V.

A very important rumor is going 
tlie rounds. It is to the effect that 
at a meeting of the Bishops present 
at tlie celebration of the golden 
jubilee of the Vicar-General of 
Quebec, it was finally decided to 
request the formation of two 
dioceses, as a central point between 
Upper and Lower Canada, 
the erection of Ottawa into an Arch
bishopric. The new Province is to 
he called Ontario, and the two 
Sees to ho located at Pembroke and 
Hull, rv-pcctively. Rumor further 
says that the necessary documents 
have actually been forwarded to 
Romo.

The Toronto Globe says the Catho
lic Register is not far wrong when it 
states that from 
churches of 
thousand persons pass over to the 
Roman fold every year. Wo publish 
an article in another part of the 
paper, which 'hows that it requires 
85,000 to make one Iwipeful convert 
to Protestantism in Ireland, while 
here we have two thousand highly 
educated persons in Kngland who 
become Catholics of their own free 
choice, with no temporal advantage 
in view, hut quite tlie contrary.

the Ritualistic 
London alone two

are very broad and very serious.
Has he ever read Catholic history ?
Has he over been in a “ convent col
lege ?” Has he any intimate lady 
friends who have graduated at the 
Sacred Heart or the Lorettoconvents?
Me must in all seriousness assert wo 
do not believe lie has. Wo feel 
morally certain that some of tlie 
lending Protestant gentlemen in 
London, whose daughters 
educated in the Sacred Heart, would, 
were this person to speak these 
word.- in their presence, tell him at 
least that lie was not properly in
formed. But. perhaps our “ Dixie ” 
friend is right from tlie point of 
view in which he looks at the subject.
“The convent girls would not get 
credit for knowing much." Well, 
perhaps they would not. Courent 
girts arc not allowed to read the 
flashy novels of the day, and 
not permitted to enjoy the luxury of 
studying all tlie New York story 
papers. Courent girts arc taught to 
he economical, and are impressed 
with tlie idea that it is sinful to 
spend enormous sums of money to 
gratify every whim of the fashions.
Convent girls do not know a great 
many tilings which it is just as well 
they should not know. But Courent 
girls do know how to become the 
most admirable of wives and 
mothers. And, if proof is wanted, 
seek them out in London or Toronto 
society, and see what manner of 
women they arc. Place them be
side the graduates of the fashionable 
hoarding school, and see if they 
stand the test. The best proof that 
the)- have stood the test is in the 
fact that so many of our most emi
nent Protestant fellow-citizens still 
prefer tlie convent to all other 
schools. If “Dixie” would take a 
trip to the New Kngland States, and 
take a glance at the moral ruin 
visible on every side, perhaps his 
better nature would instinctively cry 
out in supplication fjr more “ con
vent colleges." Convent girls do „ , , .. , " . , . , . . r.Noi.ANii has lately come into nos-not know many things which it is , , * , ........... 1... , ,, ' , , , session ot a harbor on the Gold < oast,well they should not know, but .... . ., • , ... Africa. It is expected that admittingOwn lit girls arc taught everything , .. . ... ,v ” ; territories will shortly come under

ve,'.V j the same control. And then will
angels ot society. We have ! he dealt out to them plentiful supplies
no hesitation in saying that of “ British Constitution," “Civiliza-
tliose young ladies who graduate at 'nut " Starvation,
the Sacred Heart, Loretto and many 
other convents, are as thoroughly 
proficient in every respect as any 
young ladies in the country.

We wish to draw attention to only 
one more point. The writer goes on 
to say:—■“ Nowhere, perhaps, is

,1

I he papers publish a long report 
of a tight for money between a man 
and a bloodhound in St. Louis. We 
nro also told in the report that the 
man has given his name as Patsey 
Brennan, hut that it is an assumed 
name. This is not the only instance 
we have where blackguards who 
undertake to do anything shameful, 
attempt to east the odium attached to 
it on the Irish. There are of course 
some very had Irishmen in the 
world, hut fighting dogs and kicking 
women lo death with hob-nailed 
hoots are not characteristics of even 
the worst of them, if we had this 
rascal’s proper name, it would not 
he either a Patrick or a Michael.

A convict in tlie Wisconsin State 
prison refused to go to his cell when 
ordered by tlie Warden to do so. Tlie 
Warden held a watch in one hand

MR. PARNELL’S MISSION.

Many of our cotemporaries en
deavor to throw ridicule on tin* mis
sion of Mr. Parnell to this country, 
and to treat it as a wild scheme 
capable of effecting no good. It is 
a significant fact, however, that 
though our sapient editors may dull 
it wild, that Irish landlords holding 
first positions, both as regards 
wealth and intellect, have not hesi
tated to prepare long and labored 
answers to Mr. Parnell’s arguments, 
and to present them to the Ameri
can public through the columns of 
the New York press. Evidently 
these gentlemen look upon the 
efforts of Mr. Parnell as capable of 
winning the American people to the 
cause ot the Irish tenant farmer, and 
lay great store by that opinion, or 
they would not take all the trouble 
they have taken to represent their 
cause. The two most powerful ad
vocates of the landlord interest

were

and a pistol :n the other, and said: 
“ 1 will give you three minutes 
obey, and if you don’t 1 will shoot 
you. ' The convict doggedly folded 
his arms and stood still. Minute 
alter minute passed, the Warden 
counting them aloud. This was in 
tlie workshop, and all the prisoners 
were spectators of the scene. When 
the three minutes had expired, the 
warden took deliberate aim at the 
convict’s heart and said: “I'll give 
you two minutes more, and I 
I’ll kill you then if you don’t go to 
your cell. ’ At the end ot the extra 
two minutes the pistol was tired, and 
the convict fell dead. The officer is 
sustained by the higher prison 
authorities, who say that his 
was perfectly proper under the cir
cumstances;‘hut the District Attor
ney of the county will try him under 
an indictment for murder.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
to

St. Patrick's Society will give a 
torchlight procession to Mr. Parnell 
on his arrival in Montreal next month.

The Irish Relief Committee of San 
Francisco lias telegraphed $2.000 to 
Dublin, tor relief to the sufferers in 
Ireland.

source

are swear
The Bishop of Kimalu Diocese 

states that in Ballina. Ireland, out of 
a population of 0,000 over 2,000 arc 
starving. Letters from other parts of 
the country represent I lie suffering as 
something beyond description.

Mr. IIeatik ote, tlie eldest son of 
Sir William Ileathcotc, the venerable 
High-Churchman who appointed 
Keltic to the living of lliirslev, i 
we believe, a Jesuit. Nor will he lie 
the only Catholic baronet of the 
future belonging to a religious 
munity, for Mr. David Hunter Blair, 
the eldest son ot' Sir Edward Iluntcr- 
Blair, has, it is said, left the world 
for the cloister.

course

It is rumored that the Government 
is in possession of startling and alarm
ing news from India, which it is en
deavoring to keep secret until a 
Cabinet Council i< held.

eom-

Prince Bismarck's illness 
developed into hypochondria, and 
his death is regarded as a probable 
event of the near future. This lias

liasare
Mr. Kavanagh the member tor Car- 
low, one of the most intellectual 
amongst the landed gentry of Ire
land, and the Earl Riinraven, who 
has cabled a five-column article to 
the American press combatting the 
present movement to hotter the 
position of the Irish farmer. In tlie 
long article of the Earl Dimravcn, 
there is a good deal of the usual 
clap-trap with which the Irish ques
tion has been always met by the ad
vocates of the landlord’s cause, and 
there is of course a good deal of mis
representation of the course taken 
by the Irish patriots who arc using 
every effort to strike at the root of 
Irish distress. He charges Mr. Par
nell with advising tin* tenant to re
fuse paying any rent. Now this is 
simply false. In face of the bad 
season

Archbishop Lynch leaves Toronto 
shortly for Halifax to meet the Rev. 
Dr. Scamella, Apostolic 1 ielegate,who 
comes to this country to take the place 
of the late Rev. Dr. Conroy.

’1 he New l ork IL raid undertakes 
to lecture Mr. Parnell as to the 
method he should pursue in collect
ing funds to alleviate the di-tress in 
Ireland, and gravely counsels him to 
drop the political feature of his 
mission, and appeal to the American 
nation as tlie representative of a 
starving people. This is certainly 
cool on the part of the Ifcridd in face 
of the fact that it is and lias boon 
throughout the warm advocate of 
the landlord interest, 
hoped that Mr. Parnell will 
listen to the suggestion of a journal 
that will no doui.it do its best to turn 
him from the main object of his 
mission, because that object 
obtained the JL raid's pets—the land
lords—would he obliged to give 
a system ot tyranny, which has fin* 
centuries placed the Irish tenant 
farmer in a position a little 
than that of slavery.

in nearly every case been the intel
ligence wo have received

re-
trom

Europe regarding persons who have 
• made themselves 
their hatred

con picuoiis liy 
of I he Holy See. 

Cavour was melancholy before his 
death, Garibaldi is becoming 
melancholy every day, and 
are told that t!n"“ man of blood a,. , 
iron," the man who laid out for him
self the task of trampling Christ’s 
Vicar, and Chris* \< Church under his 
foot, is about to go (lie way of all 
flesh with his unholy work left

The Society of St. Vincent do 
Paul, in France, lias resolved to have 
a special collection in each ot its 
conferences to relieve the distress of 
Ireland.

ore 
In iv. e

Tat.maoe sal's he is now ready to 
forgive anybody he has injured. So 
says a telegram from New York. It 
Talmugo were a Catholic, or a Cath
olic priest, lie would not have found 
it necessary to make this declaration.

It is to he
not iiii-

nnplished—Ms melancholy mind 
brooding over his sins—withTHE EXTREMISTS. none,
perhaps, to pray for mercy on his 
soul, save those whose divine faith 
lie vainly sought to crush out ot 
existence. And so they all will go, 
and Christ's Church and Christ’s 
Vicar on earth will still live and 
still flourish in all lands.

The Ministeriil Association of 
Guelph has met and has resolved, and 
the resolve is that they won’t 
tend limerais on Sundays, 
reason given is that it is not in keep
ing with tile observance ot the

once

up
nt-

The
and the growing distress, the 

poor farmer finds himself unable to 
pay the high rent which in times of 
prosperity taxed his every energy to 
meet. His landlord is unwilling 'to 
accept the little lie can give and 
secure him against eviction, conse
quently, after paying tlie last 
farthing ho is possessed of, he is still 
exposed to ho thrown, together with 
his family, out of his holding, and 
east penniless upon the world. Mr. 
Parnell in this ease .advises him to 
keep hack tlie little ho can pay, 
until lie is secured against eviction, 
and at the same time endeavors to or
ganize the farmers of Ireland into a 
union of action, and to induce them to 
refuse to take flic land from which 
their neighbor lias been driven. By 
this means he hopes to overthrow 
the present exorbitant rents and to

worse
which tend to make them tlie

Lord’s day to have funeral corteges 
passing through the streets, 
sides, it is altogether probable that 
attending funerals is very annoying 
to these gentlemen on personal 
grounds. The Lord’s Day is the only 
one in the week when most of them 
do any work at all, and it must lie 
a great hardship to he so overbur
dened with church business. A 
respondent writing to the Advertiser 
of this city suggests that it “would 
lie better, simpler and more to the 
point, it the Guelph Ministerial Asso
ciation would resolve that 
should hereafter die

Mr. John R. Du,i,ox, who aceom-
“ Never speak slightingly of 

your neighbor, is the earnest ex
hortation of the Catholic Columbian. 
It you have nothing good 
mendatory to say of any one, at 
least refrain front saying anything 
evil. A heedless word is often pro
ductive ot great injury to one’s char 
ter years ot suffering cannot obliter
ate. Anyone can soil the reputation 
of’ another and cast a blight upon 
his life, however exalted and pure he 
may he, by tittering a suspicion or a 
covert insinuation. No reputation 
can be proof against a sneer, nor 
will any protestations prevent the 
mischief it may occasion. Place a 
strict guard, therefore, upon your 
tongues, lest you may ho the un
witting cause ot injury to a fellow 
creature by easting"a stain 11)1011 his 
character, and taking from him

panics Mr. Parnell as a representa
tive of the Irish Land League, is, 
like the agitator, a young man, and 
0110 of rare mental qualities. He is 
by birth a gentleman of position and 
means, and a scholar and patriot by 
natural selection.

Be

ll F. Nil v Ward Beecher attended 
the meeting in Brooklyn held by 
Messrs. Parnell and Dillon, lie ex

or com

pressed himself in sympathy with 
the movement and said that 
who tilled land should be the owners 
of it, and where they were not, the 

there a more compact and domineer- land owners were holding them by 
ing Romish Church than in the their throats.

in appearance 
Dillon is a remarkable man. llis 
hair is very dark and straight, and 
lies low and close on his forehead, 
llis pallid face is long, his 
aquiline, and 1rs whiskers dark and 
young, lie lias a striking resem
blance to a plot lire wo have seen ot 
Robert Emmet in the dock, 
would look twice at him among any 
gathering. lie is reserved, sud- 
100king, and very silent, lint he is 
an observer of men, and, w. -liould 
judge,a person difficult to dis ouvert. 
To look at liis handsome bit. in lun- 
choly face, one might take lain : u* a

men
ei >r-

11 use

Lower Province of our country. 1 

There the system towers above 
everything. Of long standing, it 
lias taken deep root and flourishes. 
But not content with her supremacy 
in Quebec, Rome has invaded every 
place of importance in Protestant 
Ontario; and Here on virgin Protos-

A Catholic Bishop of the Diocese 
of Aclionry, Ireland, in acknowledg
ing French subscriptions for the relief 
of distress in Ireland, dwells on the 
pitiful condition of his flock, and de
clares it is painful to have to stretch 
out liis hand towards America and 
France rattier than to flourishing

Onono one 
on a Thursday, 

Friday, or any other day that would 
render burial on a Sunday desir
able.”

Would it nut be a grand under-

t
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Institute two immense transept window’s 
executed for the 1?. ('. church in Sarnia.
The windows are of the Perpendicular 
period, the most superior style ns applied 
to glass, admitting a- it does ufacoiisidvr- 
ahle quantity of tinted whites, wliich with 
their golden stain lend gi eat richest to the 
Work. In the centre light of the north
tin'i^.t is Ou- vliil.l .1,-ns: ,,1, viilu-r -i.l. An.l ............. .. thr.-.. nnim-hcs gn-w,
are lite-i/e figures of the \ ngm M:u v and tu diverse i.i-iium, woi.lroim luir,
S,. 4uW|,1H »l*«-k™i ufdiapered j
curtain, with a very ]ileasing treatment 
of foliage, surmountou by handsome cniio- i Vh!1"1, nl ,ils 
l-y>, af<u on ri.-l.ly dton-ml gr„u»d-. iïXiïïuÔl

lien ea th the group of the Holy Family . - V lake of'light tnmsli 
cur three panels <»f symbolical foliage, N 
reading thus: under the Saviour, the j 
sioli flower■; beneath the Virgin, the lily ; 
under St. Joseph, the grapevine, beneath 
which is the inscription, “Presented by , Th«-ltuni was i:ke a 
the people of Point Edward.” In the 1 'XlHl *,ullvt* wltl 
south transept is the subject of the CfUci- 

•upying the three centre com- i

The Three Flower*. CANADIAN NSWS. B A Z A A I?, I
| UVUKLA.

■lames II, His was instantly killed m the 
Port howr \ Lake Huron Railway, about 1 
a mile from Milhank, on Saturday.

A1<1. Harris, of Ottawi, was .severely I 
injur'.1 by being thrown out of his cuttei
at McRae's-hip yard, in Hull.

The Homan Catholic |aille 
will hulil a

>1" Lil 'l*iyA -i range 
W ithin my gante», 

Hunted a plant with 
Moistened it wit

Jar-ott land,
n. and dried, 

united hand, 
ilood—itmi U ied ! BAZAAR

Major l.v w : -, if \\ ind-or, who ha< been 
in t ittawa fo* 'eVeial week- past, i- down 
with the small-pox.

The Prim

fj rht wi:kk in

February Next..
11n- morning light,

ike Hake- 
nsi st white 
leent glow.

ol snow, of Wales’ two s< 
- are on H. M. S. Ilaevli iiits, are 

at Quebec during the latter
January.

ho
Contribution* gratefully received i>\ Rev I- vniKit Stah'okh, *oflier like a -api'hlre sky,

•I In Its heart-a star ol white,
That shone and mirrored in the eye 

A depth of color : n finite.
kindling eye, 
heart’s blood

A dye, 
t he da

ga rden of my heart 
u lit t In- sunbeam- f rom 
their tints with heavenly art 

>■ —“ Fallh, Hope,anil l,o 
£ it fa nt <(> \f //<f,nilton. OnUn

-ii. lhT".

Am
A sensation inOttawu at present i, tl„- 

arrest .,f mu- Lntv.im.itiill,-, a l.iren-c Com
missioner, for running an illi.it -till 
Trial it. xt week.

-

warmlyI
loads hi 
iHt sail aVl irl and ros 

kindle in A niait named Wickham died recently 
in the townshiji of Gloucester, under 
auspicious < ircumstam v-, ami an investiga
tion is to he made.

flXloli,
naît ment-, with figures of the Virgin To grace the 
Mary, St. John and the Mngdvlene Th«\ ran 
This window is of somewhat different • Al'» m!.,V‘i.' 
treatment, yet harmonizing in every way 
with it< companion. The hases are the 
same as those of the north window, the in- I 
scription here reading, “In Menioriain,
R. Baby, by Mrs. It. Ilabv.” Wv have not I 
sufficient sjirve to show the tracery above, 
which is composed of three angels to each 
window, with spandiils and monogram-, 
altogether forming windows of fine pro
portions, measuring about 10x30 feet each.
Tin-colouring of the-e windows is highly 
creditable tu the designer, Mr. Robert 
McCausland. The custom has been to 
send abroad for windows of this descrip, 
lion, but from the samples shown this 
seems quite unnecessary.

A newsboy named John (iilbvault fell 
opposit

vv!''
tbe Notre Dame Cathedral, 

Ottawa, on Sunday, and n ceivi .l -.«ven- 
injuries, from which lie died.

"'i'iinL' '

IKlSrl RFLIKF MOVLMIA l. One of the sons of the late Charles Di« k- 
eiis, P rancis J. Uivkeiis, is an inspector in 
the Canadian Northwest Mounted |\.]i. 
ami is now stationed at Fort Walsh.

V
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LONDON MAM>1 F.RINfi INsTlIVTK,
No. i n m a vu-: ViTitKirr

LOINTlDOKr,

fvbl;: meeting at almonte.

Kidd's Opera House in Dublin, Ont., 
opened mi Friday evening. Jas. 

Fahev, of the Stratford Herald, made tin- 
opening speech. The concert 

ml a

At a special general met ting of the Irish
men of Almonte, held in the F. M. T. A.
Hall, on Sunday evening last, the 4th inst., 
the Rev. Father Coffey in the chair, the 
following resolutions were put and carried 

i unanimously:—
Moved by Janies Dondall, L-ip. second

'd by John O’Reilly, Esq., That this 
meeting, deeply moved by the statements 

I concerning the threatened famine in 
Ireland recently made by hi- Grace Arch
bishop Lynch on hi- return from Europe,
«and the news daily transmitted from the 
old land itself, nveving intelligence of ex
isting distress of the severest character in 
a large portion of that devoted country, 
earnestly holies that the threatened famine 
mav be averted, extends it> hearty sym
pathy to the suffering people of Ireland, 
and records, on behalf of the Irishmen of 
Almonte, their purpose to assist to the 
best of their ability in alleviating the dis
tress actually afflicting the Irish people.
That this meeting views with satisfaction ^ Out of a lot of 205 .-.wine shipped by Dan. j 
.... nica-ures adopted and the steps Ooughlin, of St. Thomas, for the Üîritish 
already taken by the Catholic clergy and markei. 1**6 died on the passage mit, and
laity in various parts uf th" I'nit-ed States j 1111 lhsp,-,tm-f..v the Privy Council pro. 1 IjM RNISI1KD ||<M 
and (Jiuada to i xt-nd relief to the famine- j «'ounces the disease to he malignant ! -I'» ir<-«-ion/«.iingCntlK
stricken districts of Ireland, and would ! Lvphoid.fever or hog cholera. 'Plie hogs! without «-neiimbern
learn with pleasure of the inauguration uf j Wvlv sni<) tu be perfectly healthy when i, ! r * • ! S’» V! i'.'!*i i ,1 1 »! » ’ s,\ lV!rll.Vl 
any joint action on the part of the Irish Hi-spveted at Poinit St. Charles, and it is <inilmi, in a well HitiiatWanVYiMitral
Catholic budy of the Ottawa Valley to as- ! thought that the disease was contracted tl"1 <’ltx- For lurtiu r n
si-t in tin- same noble and humane under- ' ^ exposure and rough weather at sea. London X *x ' " ' 0,1 ,x
taking, pledging itself to earnest vn-opcia- ! At IVntanguisliene, Ont., on Saturday 
tmn in the furtherance of any such last, ahoy nine years old, sun of Mr 
acm£n; .. ... . „ lsfiac Blond in, of Lafontaine, V. o'

1 hat meantime a conmnttee «'ompose.1 of French Settlement, drank over a pint
, in .‘I km''; i,f ,"hi<k"-v m ......... ................ I

Stall..1 -1, .F Im O ll.-aui, M NCAulift,-, I-.. , <.n-.-,1(1. ntly was not .lis,-ov.-reil
I.etnng, rntlx. DdaiK-y, Putk. Slattv.-y, until tin,.- aft,-,-. Wlu-i, first s.-vi,
.Inlin MalViiro, anil tin- inov.-r and lte was in a fearful state of intoxi.-ation 
seconder, be appointed to devise <uch from the effects of which he died on’ 
means a> may seem most fitting to con- Sunday evening, 
vey practical assistance to our suffering 
countrymen in In-ltind.

That copies of the foregoing re-ilution- 
be transmitted to the Almonte the
daily press of Ottawa, and the Catholic 
press of Ontario, for publication.

ONT.
/ /:.sr i vo.v/.t/..

rate st.iI have liven an ln\ 
1" am now II!!'.I" yearswas a sue* 

•nu sum was realized.
and will 1........ ni ,i In-lrnd tu assist tin-
distressed.

1
miw n worse stammerer thaï

\\V '"V1'1 V1 ‘ Ures. lint WIlllOUl stil-vt sn. 
, I.,! 1,1,'S',,VV l,ls'- 1 Have,| myself under
1.....SMV Siillierlan.l'M t r« al men!, ami now,
• ‘11 ' r only two days' l n-.u mcui, l ,.„tirvlÿ 
eiired. I «an now talk and reml with nerfoet, 

w that I

1 hi

Cant. Smith, uf Ottawa, the man u-lio I 
fell heir t«> an estate 
by the death of an 
had to borrow

w.utli two million- j :l1"1 1 kno 
uin-lv in Australia, "KS •'l-v a-l.h-.-sK I, Mnn 

money to pay his passage. | f»<mdon, Dec. 4th, fS7«t,
He saib on Thursday and takes with him —
letters from the Mayor and prominent | * HE ONTARIO MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Tin: lusTin.ss ix ihki.am). <».. ont. 
‘"IAIN.

The following letter from liis Grace the 
Archbishop of Toronto, appeared in the 
morning papers of Saturday last.

Sir,—Permit me to assure the. public 
that, from personal observation, there is a 
widespread distress in Ireland, and in the 
counties mentioned in the letter of her 
Grace the Duchés-

A man named O’Levique, in the 
ploy of Hardman Bros, of Ottawa was t ^niM, 
recently injured very severely whilst | 1 <,i
felling a tree. His skull was split open 
and hi- body badly crushed. The un
fortunate man was removed to Pembroke 
Hospital, when- lie lies in a precarious

XNNUA1 UKNl
«il the members of thi 

he Ill-Ill nt III,. ( dni|i;m\ 
lot-ill IhilMIngs, Itlvhmoml 
London, mi

K A I. M l-d .Tl Nil 
"ini'aiiy will 
lt'ioms, Yle- 

. City of
’s

of Marlborough star
vation stares the people in the face if they 
are not succoured. The lîbhops of Ire
land testify to the general distress in those 
counties. Tln-ie

Wednekditv. .liiiiuarv -Mli, issu,
will /h-'suIi,
tors for Mi,

w 11 «■ u th<- R« |iort of thi- |>:ist year 
nllti-il, mid tin* elvetion o: hiree- 
ensulin.y«Nir ..............appears to be a vague 

notion in the mind- <rf suine that there is I t]1( 
no destitution in Ireland unless the peo- H 
l»le there die of starvation. There are at 
lea.-t a

with.
•!< >11 X S.M ITH, Nee, ami Trens. 

London, Ian. I.:ih, issu.

married couple, 
talnlng parlor, 

and eel-
i -'“"r

Iars a|i|«ly im- 
i 'arllng street.

million of peoj-le in that unhappy 
country who do nut get the nourishing 
food of peasants uf their class in the other 
nations uf Europe, and they are certainly 
worse clothed. I have 
and children bare-footed |in Ireland than 
in England, Germany, France and Italy 
together. I visited the schools in 
than one city in Ireland, and found the 
children miserably clad, the majority bare
footed, and hunger clearly depicted on 
their otherwise interesting countenances, 
and this is the state of the majority of the 
poor schools in Ireland. The nuns who 
taught those schools have assured me that 
it sickens them tu enter the classrooms: to 
teach the children disheartened with hun
ger. They curtail their own means to 
share with them. One said, “Our children 

very good; they always share tlieir 
lunch with their poorer companions, but 
it shames us to see those poor little « 
devour the little bread they get.” This 
want is so general that, in a fertile 
country, it is a disgrace to a civilized 
nation. Such a state of things cannot last 
long in the 10th century. It isuuite true, 
ns has been said, that the lay leaders of the 
people refuse to beg, but 1 know it to be 
rather from national pride and sullenness 
than because there is no grievous distress. 

Yours, &c.,
John Jokeph Lynch,

m i', eon

<«-eii more women ii rt letl

ii'i.

CUSTOM

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHERE TO ORDER.

TFYUI WANT a I IKST-CI.ASS HIDING 
1 I.out, walking hoot, cork Imoi, shootinc 
hunt, or any «itlier kind in huiles' or gentle
men s, with I«est lent her, best workmanship 
Mild H«'WV<I styles, please call at No. 4 New
Arcade. Repairs attended to.

SANDERS & LASHBROOK.BUSINESS ITEMS,

Tims Pn,yue, of (iuclnii, ami Mr. 
. » alsh, aru fully autliurizcii In lnisi. 

nu« fur the Catholic: Recoup.
Svecia 1. Notice.—J McKenzie has re

in .veil til A. J. Webster's old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and 
attachment emporium of the city. P„ tlei 
facilities for repairing and cheaper rales 

London, -iau. 10.—Intense excitement than ever. Raymond's celebrated tna- 
was created in that portion of the city chines on sale.
lying between High H.dhorn and the dis- J. Tvrxeh, dealer in fruit fish and 
trict commonly known as Hatton Garden, game of all kinds ju 

, , I by the shooting of a priest while saying street, near Strung’s Hotel. Hoods de-
Aic-hbishop of Toronto. ; mass at the allai of the well-known church livere.1 promptly at the l.,we-t rites

of Kt. Veter, in Hatton. The church of iiT,Mnv„ , ,
S'' I’.'.-r, which was established in ,M». ^ 'ZH
IS one of the largest and most remarkable ,.]llliv„i ,. V,i i u , ,
"f the Catholic . lunches in London, l! i, j, " ' À *i‘o- à , i ’ f""' u '' T„.„ r, v built in the Italian style . architecture, it; 1'"o' assortment of needles,

Thomas Coffey Esq., and i- yen- .st.aciom. contains à ■ r ,? 1;-'1’1',VS> •‘,llll,1,;s. ■',,"i separate part.
JIear Sir,—Enclosed you will find magnificent'high altar, from which ex- L i'L "'a-1'', k'T1 eon-

$4.d0, which entitles me to The Catholic tends a gorgeous van-va, or Inildiclnio \ , 1"
KEcoRDuntil the 1st January, 18M. and twelve other allai - arranged along I y u 111 l,fly X"U 1" buy Boots and Sh

I avail myself of this opportunity to the sides and at the ends of the edifice! | y ^ *>0®0t!'i Bros. They keep a full line of 
give expression to the high estimate I have The church is in charge of the Italian i af‘K's a,M^ gentlemen’s line goods. No 
set on your weekly. It is well conducted order known ns the “ Pious Society of the i troub.v to show goods. Mrittvn orders 
in every sense. It is Catholic and Roman Mission.” The rector is Rev. Raphael ^’«‘ptlv attended to. 
m the original and selected matter, it i* Venci, Î). D., and thc-re are several other , ' .uxtjoy, DupiirtiT and wholesale 
Canadian in the true patriotic sense; and priests. The church is open -all day long t‘l a ,r .ln foreign and domestic fruits, 
it is Irishenough^without exaggeration) to and until 10 o’clock at night. The ,lslb.Kank', ") sters, etc., City Hall
please the best ami truest lovers of the father.- of this church visit the Holhorn ln»Mmgs, Richmond street, London, Out. 
old Island of Saints. >\ iMiing the “Record’* j Union workhouse at, Clei ken well, the 
every success, I subscribe myself.

Yours truly,
«Torn Canon Woods.

are

ST. PATRICK’S
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

A SENSATION IN ENRI.AML AN ENTERTAINMENTATTEICPr TD ASSASSIKATE A PRIEST. Will lie given by this Society,

l> Till! HOLMAN OPERA IIOVNE,

JrEl)XESl>AY, JAN. 21 st, ]8F0,
( 'ommenclng at 8 o'clock.

Sonic of tin-best musical talent in the <-ltv 
has been svi-urvil.

Iluialas>n,

TICKETS |Oc. EACH.St. Michael’s Palace, Jan. 2nd.
To ii" had of tin- members of tlie Society 

«N rl*1 lil' ‘ 1,01 1,11 **lv ''veiling <>i ihe ('on-COMPLIM EXTÂK Y. 115 tw

M'LENNAN & FRYER:

PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS.

St LUim l ixt;, ItLI.UI lMHillS, Ac.

244 DUNDAS ST.

REMOVAL.
! THF LONDON MOTUAI FIRE INSURANCECB.

OF CANADA.

Xthu aitomtscnttnis.

AT------------

j Infirmary in «toy’s Inn ru.nl, the House 
j of Correction, and the House of Deten- 
; tion. The church i< situated in a local

ity containing a large proportion of Ital
ian residents. Many of tin 
to-do circumstances, while others are very 
often harassed by poverty. While one of
the fathers, this morning, wa- conducting New Brocaded Velvets 
low mass at one of the side altars in the «. 1
church an Italian, whose subsequent Brocadetl Velveteens,
action justified the opinion that he 

; insane, «approached the altar rail and, 
re- drawing a pistol, discharged it. The 

signed his pastorate of the Congregational I priest was unharmed, save 1>\ a Mi-dit . 
church, and hast evening preached his j wound, but the woul<l-he-«assnssin again | ST1 !R.ECrFT'V"P.'n
faii-well sermon to a crowded house. ; fired, and on this occasion appruaclu-d so 
Before commencing his sermon the rev. | near the altar that tin blaze from the 
gentleman gave as his reason for resign- ! pistol set fire to the drapery, and the 
mg that his congregation were guilty of Manies, extending to 
duplicity and meanness towards him, and work an.l to sunn- pictures above tin- I 
turning on the vlmir made a rather per- altar, spread rapidly. The fire was ex- 
sonal attack on them, when some retired, tingui.-ln-d within a short time, hut not 
This caused one of the gentlemen m the until damage, to the extent of i* 1,000 had if>T>Tinn 
choir to stand up, and request the rev. been caused. There are alwav- police- II fi I R T ||i |Y| I |V |rS
gentleman to stop his insult. The rev. men in «'ittendai.ee, and one " of then. 1 Awl Ifl 111 111UDi
gentleman requested the speaker to sit rushed in the midst of the crowd to arrest 
down, when the gentleman threatened to the miscreant, and after a severe strug- 
st.art the organ, and drown Lis voice. At 1 gle succeeded in handcuffing lem and r«-- 
tli. stage a lady in the church fainted. ! moving him from the building, first,
The rev. gentleman continued his attack, however, wrestling a stiletto from hi- 
hut when a number were leavng he re- hand, with which he was threatening to 
quested them to be seated, as the oh- renew the attack upon the priest, 
jectionnnle part of the sermon was over, amination of the prisoner will take pla 
He then proceeded with his sermon. at Bow street on Monday morning.

Ri:\. Mr. Connolly:—The appearance Fitzpatrick's Prkmivm Stainkd Gi.ass
in townvesterduy morning, to attend Mon- for (’hvrchkk,—Go-ts h-.- than inferior I
signor ( azeau’s celebration, of Rev. Father Works. Revived Prize- at 
.lulm Connolly, now of the diocese of 
Londeon. Ont., was a source of the highest 
pleasure to his many warm friends in the 
Ancient Capital.—Quebec Chronicle, Jan- 
vartj 9th.

The death is announced of Rev. Jos.
Benton Hubley, of Champion, Diocese of 
Marquette. He was found dead in his 
bed. May his soul rest in peace.

The Ville Maria Bank has applied for 
Parliamentary powers to close up its affairs.

Dartmouth, 9th Jan., D>0.
F 1880, t
puny will 
door sont h of

ROM AM) A FTK It JAM ARY 1st
In- honsr of 1111 s I Ii ( • s x u, this ( 'oni-

ii! VJH Rlcluimnd stn i-t, next
/ "/'««« /•rr\S Oflil-l-.W,GREEN’Sare in w<-ll-

iirlively scene IN a RKANTFOHI) 
CHVRCH. h MACDOXAUl.

Miomgi'r.fliNw

Brantford, Jan. Irl.—Last vxiiiing tin- 
Congregational church was thrown into a 
state of great excitement. On Sabbath, 
the 4th Jan., the Rev. S. P. Barker

NERVOUS & CHRONIC 

New Striped Velvets, | ,V.7/ Wrtr/rit.i „ ,s>r/,,i/„.

New Silk Fringes,

DIS HAS EH.

Elnti-(>|>j|flnY Remédiai liisHIiit...
211 UiiPHi's Avenue, London, Ont.

II :iv« it meat Mifli-rer from «IvogHy 
hlHl.v forn yr« nt ninny yeurs. 

ni 11rues my despondeney nnd «le|in-ss"lon of 
Morns wi re Inlense, !.. y«md all human 
« bought, so i hat I gladly would have «Ii« «| t„

LATEST NOVELTIES :
! 1 >rl is, .1 lor I ! ii' s|ii'ei|y lull' ol .....................-

jilamts, a - Well M* emit miuiy .I.H-lon., but.
'•"'.V R'II*'R I" Klve me relief. | Wl, year........

I a half ago I went. t«> i he 
Creek. Mh-liigan, 
six weeks, «h-rlving 
from their treatment.
Inutltute last fall I «•« 

i in place of

THEME A III-: THE
line ornamented

—IN—
I" snnntnrhm, nt Rattle 
iivl reimilnvd there

‘I of btiiiefll, 
•arlng m your 
le«l to eoim- to 

i-'olug th« ro lor further 
mprovemenl, and lo my joy it,,«l satlK- 

proved more In one month 
t han I had in tie-six weeks in Rati le ( 'reek. 
Now, this Im given Unit all who an- nmi.-lvil 
in a mnnner ns ] was may seek you lor In In 
as I tun sure they will re«-i-iv«- |ii
Ktrathallan, near Woo«'ls!o« k, N,,V. 1M79.

mil Rs tri-at-
ng« ills. Ry
I Hygienic 

hie V«)l- 
nlc (’oi

nt
II.

one! in

18s m xil ts STREET,

r-oisrooisr.5l-1y

SPECIAL CHEAP SALE
l‘ani|ihlet on ( 'onsumRt ien, n 

nient hv fin- Natural lt« un-dlenl 
J. <i Wilson, Fleetropat111<- am 
j'hysieinnj iraduate of l he Fleet ropal 
l'‘ge, I'hllaih-Ipl it, and of tin- Hv/ii 
leg--. New Jersey, Drier ten cents.

from nii-dieal reporta, that 
of all the «leatlis of adults 
nary e«mMmi|itlon Dr.

Unit tWo-t)iir«t< of those 
<* in Great Ihltain Minijit ion, 

that the

STAPLE AMI FANCY

DRV (tOODPI W' !tN<'ii'inln
London, Etijg- I ^  ̂ LTUUiJO mo "from

land, 18,1, and Centennial, Philadelphia, —at— Sydenham <ti
1876. Sent everywhere. Address—Box _ whodi,- „feim
2211, Stapleton, Rich,,,„nd County. X. V. ,| ,] flT"RRONQ ‘"im'ni.toNtX"

Those having a hot-e and desirous of a ’ ” ' » HSiSl?. Kr„T?

good business should notice the U. .S. Mop ---------- - Drs. Filiston an-i Zorlngi-
Wringer Company’s advertisement in an- . fourth oi the inhabitants of Europe die ol*
other column. In or,!'‘r m 11 .............. l»'f<»i'«' : ''Kl™k lAthnt the mormuty rmm

The recent >uddcti death of Janos - NirillgtlK- l.iihre Stoek haw liven imil'ked : o'.'"1!11'",1 !" ,l:il",luul to v fmm one in 
Wickham in the Towmhi], uf (Ilmi' Cster, | «I«W1I ill l-riee. mill all Press Malerlals, j In i"m‘i"lil!‘A ni'.iiriy , <-nn n.eerlnlu tlm 
and the hastjr burial of his remains, has Cloaks, .laekets. Shawls, Blankets, Hail- ' mortaUty ranges fp.»»n one in live in one in 
excited suspicion, and an investigation i- I liel*, &e., will he sold at cost price for i Tm. l« n worktiml should read l.veverr 
m progress. | cash. I in the I’rovlnee. n.r sale by ail book-

one-ton rt Ii

onie illsv.vr.
proportion of 

onsmiij tion is wellII
shi’i's that one-

FRIDAY, JAN, III

student, who eurod nothing for the charging them with having mis- 
rudo attrition of public lite; hut lo applied the endowment fund of the 
speak with him or hour him speak- said society of which they wore the 
ir,tf you would find him a rmtunil Hiirviving tnistcv^. An ‘order was 
oi'gauizor, Kcvn to svo the hvst made lor tho 1 my incut oi'the money, 
course, and able to take advantage j Comment would be siinvrfluouK.
of circumstances. Two more inter- ___
csting or ablo national I’cprvscnta- 
tives never visited America than 
these two young and trusted Irish
men.

LOCAL NEWS.
Educational.—Lord Lome’s medal 

given to Lindsay Convent is to be awarded 
] to the highest in mathematics.

1 hose who have, in their sim- [ Bishop Crinnon.—His Lordship Bishop 
plicity, been under the impression Crinnon, of Hamilton, accompanied by 

the Catholic heimrehy are n,„ 
true and loyal citizens of Canada this week.
will perhaps have their anxieties Cohkkuexck.—The clergy of ihe coun-
.‘uiuted by the toll owing utterance Z ^^f 'ZZn
of the venerable Archbishop of Wednesday, 21stinst., at Windsor, fur the
Toronto. The Catholic church J,url,08<* of holding the usual January
knows wlmt liberty and equal rights rhe0,0.8iul1 Coi,flll'nce'
are, and they never fail to appro- Hymkxial.—Mr. Uregory A. Bolder, of
eiate them at their full value: “The Iir,“ "f ,Aufeltf
«liiMtimi .F.... «• i • i ■ Was niarncd hv Rev. rather McGrath,question of annexation, which is now Jiart„r of i>„„ilw.-ll, t„ Mi- Nv.tiric
occupying public attention in this Auger,of Tluuuesville, on Wedm-Mlnv, 7tli 
country as well as in tho United instant. We wish the couple lung life 
States, is a very serious one, and as and happiness,
1 have been a missionary priest (lira j Serious Accident.—Last night a> Mr. 
long time in the Onion, and travelled j Coombs, sr., of Byron, was ilriving home, 
through that country in all dircc- | thehuggy was upset at the corner of Dun- 
lions, 1 feel it a duty which I owe to d»s>n,l Center streets. Mr. Coombs, was
my people to warn them against any “'!« .»>». 1*8-
e.‘ .1 .. i nr* i carried into a neighboring house andpro vet ol the kind. Alter love ol Waugh ,ent f(„: Tl.at gentleman
«on! comes love ot country, and quickly arrived and set the injured 
teachers as well as pa vents and member, 
guardians should imbue tho minds <>1 
the vising generation with this feel
ing. Ouv system ot Government is 
the host in the world; therefore 
retain it by every means in your 
power. Should you he suicidal 

ougb to voluntarily become subject 
to another nation your doom is irre
vocably scaled.”

Broki-: His Leg.—On Saturday evening 
Mr. Jonas Fortner, of Byron, was driving 
down the liiU on the otlu-r side of West
minister Bridge, when his horse started to 

Mr. Fortner was thrown out, 
and in the fall broke the small bone of his 
leg and injured liis side. He 
moved to the store uf Mr. Thomas Nagle, 
York street, and his injuries attended to 

Personal.—We had the pleasure of a 
visit from oui esteemed friend, T. Gleeson 
Esq.,merchant, Sarnia, last week, and 
glad to see him look so hale and hearty.

, j Mr. Gleeson was foi many years a resident 
London. The janitor of one of the of London in its early times, and has hosts 
churches of this town has been for of warm friends in the Forest City.

St. Patrick’s Society.—The election 
'f officers took place on Friday at their 

tho complaints ot the organist who hall for the year lsso. The following 
finds fault with him for tho imper- gentlemen were elected: Dr. J. B. Phelan, 
left manner in which he supplies 1,,r-''i"l|:"t; Thus. Gould, 1st Vice-Presi- 
thu organ with wind. Some weeks w xi'1^1'ee^ivsideat; 
ago this unsophisticated organ blower Semdary; Chas.‘ Reg^’ EWffid Sucre 
dotei mined that these complaints tary; Thus. Morkin, Librarian; Con. Lane 
should cease, and to the astonish- Tyler; Edward DibV, Marshall; James 
ment oi those who witnessed it Spercnian, Delegate. The Treasurer’s re- 
gravely ascended to the organ-loft llort ?,|owed the Society to he in 

Saturday evening, and spent a perous condition.
Considerable time in punipitv into v 1«R. Brknnax s Translation 
the huge organ. On being asked l-m- uf Ciirist, is published under

conduct he replied, that as he was subscription. Parties desirous of re- 
not able to supply enough on Sun- presenting this magnificent work in the 
day without great effort he wa> de- town and villages within the diocese of 
termined to lay in a stock of wind on London will please communicate with 
«Saturday, so that his labor might hv ^,r" Hargrave, 59 Carling Street, London, 
the lighter. We understand that 0nt-. enclosing reference and stating peK 
the complaints, instead of t-casii.» »»"»•. «îuiüifivat.uns a- tv film- fur the 
1,, ! , • ’ , . i'"’ appointment. Exclusive rights for eachhave °„1> increased, owtng to the district will be given Unsuitable in- 
l.ict that two of tho pipes have dis- dividual-*, as long as the canvass is pushed 
appeared under the influence of his to the satisfaction of the publishers, who 
extraordinary effort. take the present opportunity of returning

: thanks for liberal patronage already a<>
v xt^.mn i • .. a i corded to the work in this diocese.

A notable quarrel is on loot be- I <n i>T>
, , 1 . ... , , ot. Patrick’s Benevolent Society
tween Sir Garnet wolseley, com- ! Entertainment.—1The abuvusociety hold 
mander-in-cliief of Her Majesty’s for- 1 another of their jileasing entertainments 
CCS in South Africa, and Hr. Bussell, I Î1 Ti-"" ."!n?ee^ '“T’
formerly correspondent of the Times programme which 'tl„m"i„mùin,.uyimve 

ami now ut the Telegraph. Sir Oar- | prepared, ]iruinises to bv one of the b»l 
net charges the famous scribe with «lie society have yet given. The enter- 
falsehood and exaggeration in the ^ t-iinment is under the ilireetion of Mrs. 
letters written by him from the Cape , Crui«dcsluu,ks,the progiauune consisting of 
I )r. Russel had denounced the conduct I ™ngS recitations, glees etc and is of a
of some of the British soldiers in the ! w “-m. Tw U“:,hvu'k 8 "n:h.cstra 
.«a ill ii ■ nave consented tti In* iiresent on thi^ o<*-I ransvaal. He repeated the state | casior. As the admissi„n is only ten cents 
ment of an inhabitant of llerdelberg we hope there will be a large attendance 
that they had cleared out all the j and feel satisfied that all who attend will 
poultry-yards, broken into all the be well pleased with the evening’s enter- 
stores, ransacked the houses and tournent, 
stolen even the church clock. Hu 
said that though Sir Evelyn Wood, 
when at Utrecht, ordered all the 
liquor shops closed, the law officers 
did not sustain liis action, and if a 
Dutch sutler refused to sell spirits to 
soldiers they ransacked his supplies.
Sir Garnet Wolseley declares these 
assertions infamously untrue. Dr.
Russel is now on his way home, and 
the discussion promises to be serious.
The correspondent is no mean an
tagonist. The quarrel is much rel
ished at the Hor.se guards, where Sir 
Garnet is anything but a favorite.
A large military faction is envious of 
his sudden rise, and would be greatly 
rejoiced at his discomfiture.

run awav.
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A good story comes to us from a 
town not a thousand miles from

time considerably annoyed bysome

«•reman

a pros-
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<>i THE

Postponed.—The grand promenade 
and drawing of prizes which 

to lake place ;,t Ridgetown on the 2<Uh 
of Jan., has hvvn postponed to the 24th 
25th and 26th of February. This promises 
to be one of the best concerts held in this 
part of the country for a long time. 
The Catholics of Ridgetown, small in 
number, deserve, great credit fm- the 
energy and prvscv.erance. they have dis
played- in building a place of worship in 
this section. We hope our friends at a 
distance will aLo lend a helping hand in 
this matter. The villagers have done their 
part nobly and deserve every encourage
ment from Catholics at a distance, and 
not only the Catholic people have done 
their share, but the thanks of priest and 
people must also he extended to kind 
Protestant friends who have evinced a 
great degree of liberality in helping the 
erection of the sacred edifice.

concert

Another pillar of the Protestant 
Church gone wrong ! In 1844 
organization, called “The Priests' 
Protection Society," was started in 
Ireland. Its object was daring

St. Patrick’s Society, St. Thomas.— 
11 regular meeting ,,f St. Patrick’s 

Society, Branch No. 13, 1. 0. B. ('., of St. 
riiomas, Ont., on Tuesday evening, Jan. 
till:, the following offieers were duly 
elected for the ensuing year, viz.: Presi
dent, Thus. Power; 1st Vise, John Clark- 

enough ; lmt idiotic, indeed, must 2nd Vice, John Butler; Recording and 
those persons have been—if there Corresponding Secretary, Michael Mulvey; 
were any—who thought for a mo- ' Financial Secretary, Peter Rentli; Trcas- 
ment that such a society would ever !!rNr’ ' " !" * 'agenn: Chaplain, Rev. Father 

nroselv- I ^ v’1; *u:"',ard?> Stephen Corbett, John 
,, , e ,1 rt it r 1 Rclhe and John Lahcy. This Society is

tistn of the clergy oi the Catholic growing in membership very fast of fate 
«,hureli, or of the young men being They have a large sum of money deposit! 
educated for the priesthood, was the ed in the Merchants’ Bank ready to he 
chief aim of this organization. Like used in case of sickness or death, 83 per 
many other obnoxious institutions week being paid for sickness, and 825 nt 
which have been forced upon the ! '\ca,K for funeral expenses, 
tieoplc of the sister isle, tho existence' “ '/L'* *'i t'”'" th,;?8l',"f 18 to

|t,,,m ,.(• t|-. ■ , , , age of -40 and the monthly dues 26 cents,among them ot tins society had to They have fine a hall in the centre of the 
be I>01 ne fut years. Though tor town laid with Brussels carpet and 
fittvncti veil ess and strength, from fm merited with costly pictures. A rending 
Exeter Hall point of view, tho pro- room is in connection, where the members 
gramme of the society was all that °f,en spend a social evening, 
could bo desired, the requisite funds Transept Windows for the R. (J. 
failed to come in, and two Protes- Hhurch.—The Toronto Trtomm says: it 
tant clergymen had to appear before ls "nt n0™ we 'mvc 'n Car.gi an oppor- 
thc Master of the Bolls in Dublin If^î^r,8pecb.ï8.ttalnîd 
recently to „n information laid by 'S
tho Attorney-!.«neral for Ireland land,ofthiscity,exhibitsatthe Mechanics’

Atan

take root in Ireland. The

The initia-
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! SPECIAL SALE.Etnuattoual.

ÏONVKNT OK ST. JOSEPH— l
i«mc«os.who was on one ot the islands, seeing the 

man apparently drowning, promptly 
jumped m to his rescue, swam 150 yards 
to reach him, and after a severe struggle 
succeeded in lai.ding him safely.

On December lHth, in the house of a 
in the townland of Drum-

NEWS FROM IRELAND. English people for the great distress exist
ing in his district.

Air. Daniel Dennehy, Fermov,ha* given 
reduction of ten per cent, to his tenants 
at Cacceroo, Castiemaine., county Kerry.

Marquis of Landsdone has sent to his 
Kerry tenantry a cargo of 175 tons of best 
Champion seed potatoes.

Rev. Father O’Connor, of Ballybunion, 
county Kerry, has arranged to deliver a 
series of lectures in England on the sub
ject of preveiling distress, its cause, and 
the remedy against recurrence of similar 
calamities in futur

riATllOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT j p
\J AHHOCIATION -The next regular meet- ! Aeiulemy tor the Education of Young 
lug of London Branch No. 1. of the Catholic Ladies, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices pt 
Mutual Benefit Association, will he held in Ms («race the Most Hkv. .1 .1 Lynch, Arch- 
our new Lodge Booiiik, Castle Hall. Albion bishop oi Iqronto. 1 his spurious and beuu- 
Bloek. Richmond street, on first and third tlful Institution, eonduete, by the Sisters ot ,
Mondays of each month at s o'clock i>. in. A i Ht. Joseph, Is situated in the most healthy
full at tendance of members requested. Ai.kx. j and ji’**** Y,1.^ S ,hlu HuJor advantages t he'11 res mm mm ■■ ■■ ■■
1 Ill'll BENEVOLENT SOCIETY i VKri" CRÜ vKE RTl

-I—1The regular Monthly Mevtlngof the Irish i Monday In September, and Is divided Into W ■ ™ W ■■ ■■ ■ ■
Benevolent Society will be held on Friday I tW«> terms of five months each Payments ~
evening, nth Inst., at their rooms, Curling's ! to be made half-yearly in advance Pupils 
Block, at 7: ii'. All members are requested to j iir,. received at aiiy time during the year. No 
he present. II I>. Lon,;, Prv Ident, ' deduction I- made for withdrawing pupils

---------- ! before the end of the term, unless in ease of
1 protracted Illness or dismissal.

Tkiims:—For Board and Tuition In Eng-
\\TA XT ED—A CATHOLIC ' 11A X "u ü’aÆ.*«..d m ti>.
Vf of good business disposition and steady “ Lvov sri'Kitioii,'' Convent id St. .Jeseph,

Must travel short distances in section | St. Alban s street, roronto, Unt. o«-i> 
he resides. Apply with references 
«KH Bros , .ill Broadway, LB

DUBLIN.
NEW GOODS.The remains of Mr. Francis Falk her, 

who lm<l been n member of the old 
Dublin Corporation and filled the olticc of 
High Sheriff of the city, were laid in the 

inily vault nt Mount Jerome Cemetery 
on December 13th, and the funeral cortege 
was composed of a large number of the 
leading merchants and citizens.

WICKLOW.
On December 13th Phillips Newton, 

Esq., coroner of the Southern Division of 
the county Wicklow, held an inueest on 
the remains of Robert Johnson, who died 
very suddenly the previous day at his 
residence, Tinahelv. Dr. Crolly deposed 
that deceased died of heart disease. Mr. 
Johnson retired from the cuiistabulaiy 
about four years ago.

WEXFORD.

farmer residing
ivngli, near Rostrevor, two boys, named 
McAleavy and Smith, weie playing with 
a gun, which went off, the charge lodging 
in the head of McAleavy, who was killed 
instantaneously.

One result of the prevalent distress so far 
a* a part ot thec< unty Down is concerned, 
is that Lord Aniieslev has found it neces
sary to di -charge as many a* seventy of 
his day laborers Thu only explanation 
risked* is that ns the tenants refuse to pay 
his lordship the new ami increased rent 
the latter must cut down expense».

On Dei-. 18th, a man named Patrick 
Campbell, a ma»on and plasterer, residing 
in the townland of Clare, was proceeding 
homewards from Moira. His way home
lay,,at a linn -turn- any about sixty , rn’HATFOlU*-J. James Kbhoe,
i, v ,1,ai 1,1 y. ,t hu »liy,»l Q BarrMi-r, Utornuy, ........ .
oil the edge and tell to the . lieic I eer, ete- Ultlei—Indian Block. o\er Montreal

quite dead, ! Ti-legraph Ci»> '* office, St rat lord. Out 55-ly

i J. BLAKE, Attohnky-at Law,
• Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 

Conveyancer, ete. Office — Molsons Bank 
Building, Dundas street, Loudon, Ont. 14.ly

CHINA,LIMERICK.
âUUiltlûUS.The details of the a-'atilt on Lord Fer- 

moy, on Dec. 13th, which event was an
nounced through the cable, an- as follows: 
—He was passing into the County Club, 
George street, Limerick, when a man 
named James O’Shea, residing in Moor’s 
lane, Rack Cair, came up and struck him 
a heavy blow with n stick, the result being 
that Lord Fermov was knocked down on 
the pavement. Lis a.-*ailant immediately 
fled, but was pursued by some members 
of tlte club, arrested, and handed over to 
the custody of the police. O’Shea was at 
one time a servant of the present Lady 
Fermoy, and was evicted from a small 
holding which lie held on the Guillamore 
property for, it is stated, non-payment of 
rent. He was arraigned at the assizes, 
w hich w ere going on, and having pleaded 
guilty, he was sentenced t<> five years’ 
penal servitude.

The alienee of any public employment 
ami the severity of the weather have caus
ed great distress to exist in Cathkeale. The 
representatives of over 50 families, 
liering near 3on persons, 'appeared before 
tin- Rathkeale Board of Guardians on Dec. 
10th, praying thattemj 
lief might be extended to them until some 
employment would he opened. The 
guardians not having in their power to 
afford out-door relief to able-bodied per
sons adopted resolutions calling on the 
Government to class the union in the list 
of those entitled to facilities fur loans and 
other measures calculated to meet the 
present distress. A meeting of the inhabi
tants of the town was convened by Mr. 
Daniel Fitzgihbon, Chairman of the Town 
Commisioners when a subscription list 
was opened, and over £100 wa- immedi
ately subscribed. It being work, and not 
charity, that the lnljgrers required, the 
committee formed for the expenditure of 
the fund proposed to give employment in 
enlarging the liorse fair stand bv levelling 
and extending the site to mure than double 
its present capacity.

GLASSWARE,habit*
111 which 
to Bi nzlu 
Ni-w York. ! ST MARY'S ACADKM Y, Windsor,

Ontario.—Thin Institution 1* pleasantly 
ted 111 the town ot Windsor, opposite !>•■- 
, and combine* In Its system of 

lion, great facilities for acquiring t 
language, with thoroughness In the rudlmeii. Jk
tal as wi ll as the higher English branches- ► IXI 4. m T v **1 1 J J I J 
Terms (payable per session In advance) In ■ * ® ^ ^
Canadian enrreney : Board and tuition In 
French and English, per amitini, $lau ;<»er- 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano,
$IU: Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed
ding, $lu; Washing,$2i); Private room. $2U 
For further particulars address:- Mothkk

43.1

!»it
the Freit

trn
tlo4Jvotrssfouat.

The Royal Humane Society’s medallion 
has been granted to John O’Brien fur tin- 
following act of gallantry:—On the 2<>th 
of August last William Lambert, while 
bathing at Rathmore, county Wexford, 
was noticed to he in imminent danger of 
drowning, 500 yards from shore, the 
depth of water between two and three 
fathoms, with the sen smooth, hut a heavy 
ground swell, causing breakers on the 
strand. O’Brien, seeing the danger ul" Lam
bert, launching a boat,rowed out through a 
heavy sea ami picked the man up, hut in 
returning the boat capsized. O’Brien 
then supported Lambert above water for 
twenty minutes until the boat righted, 
and ultimately saved eighteen lives from 
drowning, four of them during the past 
year.

he was found next morning 
his skull having been terribly fractured 
and his face disfigured by the fall. He 
leaves a wife and seven children.

CLEARING SALE before 
Great Reduc-Stock-taking. 

y | tion in Prices.Sri'KItluH
T" 71 {SU LINK ACADEMY, Chat
VJ ham, Ont.—Fnder the cure uf the Vrsu- 

ltiiti Ladle*. This Institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the (ireat Western Hallway, ju 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, In- 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, ete., ete.
The system of education embraces every 
bramwi of polite and useful Information. In- 1 
cliwig the French language. Plain sewing, 
fuite» work, embroidery In gold and Chenille,
wiel-tlow'-rs, etc., arc taught free of charge , MPD QTODC
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- I nL \SO I V/rifc.

Dually in advance, $1UU. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars add 

41 ly

CAVAN.
iqii. .1. !!. I’ll KLAX, 11HADVATK
-1—'of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Utflce—Nitschke’s Block, 
272 I)umlas street. ____________________2 ly

13th the principal trailers of 
Virginia held, a preliminary meeting at 
the Head ford Arms Hotel for the purpose 
of taking such stupa for the relief of the 
poor of the town and district a* might be 
deemed essential under the depressed state

On Di REID’S
CRYSTAL HALLXp II. MITCHELL, M. I)., C. M„

-I- • Member < 'oil. Physicians and Surgeons. 
Graduate of McGill Unlverslt 
the Tlirnai and Lungs a ispecialt>
Hours—From h a.in. to 12 a.m.; from 4 p.m. 
to 12 p.m. Office:—No. 1 Wilson Terrace, cor
ner Talbot a Maple Sts., London, Ont ;UI-1 y

r McDonald, surgeon den-
1-Je tist. Office—Dundasstreet, 3 doors east 

of Hlchmond street, London, Ont.

I B. SABINE, L. D.S.. Dentist.
• Office—llOj Dundas street. 37.ly

of the times, and as regards the keen 
competition in trade, &c. Mr. Henry 
having been moved to the chair, resolu
tions were proposed and carried to the 
effect that, instead of continuing the old 
system of giving Christmas Boxes, the 
money usually expended in this way he 
subscribed to a fund fur the relief of the

Diseases of
‘e'li DUNDAS ST HE ET.

ini-ary out-dour re-
KILDARE.

Mi J. W. HARDY,ITU Kit SVI'KKlOK.
On December 14 an address was 

presented to Surgeon-Major Reynolds by 
the superiors and students of St. Thomas 
College, Newbridge. In his reply Surgeon- 
Major Reynolds studiously referred to his 
heroic deeds in South Africa, but spoke 
with feeling and warmth of the pleasant 
days he himself had spent under the care 
of the Dominican Fathers, and exhorted 
those who stood around him to earnest
ness in the work of life, and even tu keep 
God and duty before them.

4 ly / luLLEt.i: t)l’ OTTAWA.—Tins CORNER KING A RIIKH T STREETS,
X—■ charteveil College, directed by the Oblate Keeps one of the best and cheapest
Fathers uf Mary Immaculate, is situated tn a stocks of

SES GENERAL GROCERIES
glneerlng course deserves special rcc 
dation. The various branches of science amt 
commerce arc taught in English, the lan
guage of translation from Greek and Latin.
French I* alsocarefully attended to. The de
grees of B A and M. A. are conferred on de-

H.-R0.rxLSfi,«o^ULPT0B’ ! A Fall Star it of endWIllow Wire

1\ tV WEEK ES, A RClll- Tuition 111 civil engineering course, per'

DERRY.
The Derry “ Apprentice Boys, 

lsth, celebrated the anniversary uf the 
“shutting of the gates ” the primary inci
dent in the memorable siege. At mid
night there was a discharge uf some im
provised urdinar.ee, and a fife and drum 
band broke in on the stillness of the 
night and the slumber of the citizens. 
During the day there was the usual parade, 
with music and banners, hut it was merely 
an attenuated representation of the 
demonstrations of former days. In 
the afternoon there was a gen
eral gathering on the city wall to witness 
the burning of governor Lundy in eltigy. 
The cremation having been carried out to 
the satisfaction of the brethren, who called 
Lundy a traitor, and execrated his mem
ory, the assemblage of the public, who

” on Dec, J li. COOK, SL JiUKOX DEN-
• TIST. Office—Opposite Htrong’s Hotel, 

Dundas street, London, < hit. 5.1y

T li. WOODRUFF.
-L Queen’s Avenue, a 
Pc i ifflee.

online
nil To be found In the city.

No old stock on the shelves. Orders delivered 
promptly. Everything in the line of

Family Groceries Keptin Stock.
OFFICE—

:Suy"few doors c

CARLOW. ( ui.YDDOt
V rECT^;f -.. Nltchkc. Block, Dunda, St., Tu,^f™j,,' '(.la^jcai voursv.... i.. . '.. 'S !!!

omariu. “'iL. Tuition in commerrlal courw-.......... In
Drawing, vocal music, ami use of library 

| entail no extra charge. All charges are pay- 
1 able half-yearly in advance. For ample in- 

V'M EHS( >N’S PATENT HOME! formation send fur the ••Prospectus and 
1J BOOK-BINDER.—Enables anyone to Course of Similes.” 
bind Magazines, Music, Novels, Papers. A-e., 4 SSI
Neatly and Durably, at less than half the ; ........ nvT _T,„.
usual prices „t binding. Manufactured aim 1 i
for sale by CHAH. CHAPMAN,sole manufae- 'ntr,.,-I°r Canada, 1.1 Dundas street, Louden. | per an,

---------------------------------------------------------------Jars apply to Rev I
torn Weight, stuck and dent.

Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build
ing, London, Ont. Stocks bought and sold 
upon commission, or purchased and paid for 
upon complet Ion of transfer. 47-ly

Mr. Met Yaitli, President of the North 
Loudon Home Rule Association, lia - issued 
his address to the electors uf the borough 
of Carlow. In his address Mr. McCraith 
adopted the Tenant-right platform in its 
entirety; and, as regards the Education 
question, he stated his opinion that the 
late legislation was inadequate to meet the 
demands !uf the Irish ^Roman Catholics, 
and that he would support a measure of 
justice for them. The subject of Home 
Rule was treated by the speaker as the 
question of the day.

si COAL & WOOD
BOWMAN & CO.

London,

miscellaneous.
.STOCKS ON HAND OF THE 

CELEBRATED
Scranton, (irate. Egg, Stove and Chest

nut (Null.
Also Brier Hill, funnel and Massillon Coal 
for grates. Steam coals, I.vhlgh Lump and 
Blossburg.

LARGECLARE. MPT10X COLLEGE. Sand-
Itudle 
lal C<

On Dec. 14th, at Craunysbridge, a small 
farmer named John Collins, who had re
cently paid his rent contrary to the wishes 
of other tenants on the same estate, had 
retired to rest, when he was attacked by 
tour men with blackened faces, who drag
ged him out of bed and beat him with 
hluggeons about the head, inflicting severe 
injuries. Collins has since been unable to 
leave his bed. His assailants have not 
been identified.

The Rev. John McGrath, C. C., died on 
December 14th, at the residence of his 
brother, Ogonnellue. The deceased clergy
man was.in the 23rd year of his age, and 
the eighth of his ministry, and had endear
ed himself by his general manners and 
sound abilities to the people among whom 
he labored, and to his brethren in the 
priesthood. On completing his studies in 
Maynouth College he was ordained priest 
in the year 1872, and was first sent as 
chaplain to the Sacred Heart Convent, 
Roserea. He wa* subsequently 
Monsea, and latterly, for nearly five years, 
at Clare Castle. À few months ago he 
was attacked by the disease which proved 
fatal to him—an affection of the lungs— 
and he had to give up missionary work. 
The Most Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bishop of 
Killalo, presided at the Solemn Olticc and 
High Mass, on December 17th, at the 
church of Ogonnelloe.

s emlm 
oursvs.

ice the i 
Terms |

leu- i
CoZall o xpenses), fai 

For full part 
’Connor, Pi 

46-1 y
take some amusement out of thi- part of 
the programme, dispersed, and ttie out-

Wonil, Long, ('ill mill Spill,
j By the cord or carload, (ireat care taken to 
i give satisfaction. Lowest cash prices.

• rnilK WILLIAMS SI XI i Eli IS Ai «fi- Vnni-itAj iniisr sr reet
riLDINti—JAMES ELLIOTT, i 1 roa! Canadian eu.»,,,, Ma.;h,„e madv In ^

i-af-r: : Kr,yïA;%r";:^'* -er Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,quuntit.v of tlie beat quallt> of all slzi s id i j3Uy jt Xo extra charge for Brans Troth ** , —, ..
stone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 43 ly v<o7- Needles three for m cents l'-itterns p°r a11 the purposes of a Family Physic,

(’hurts. Frlngers (HI. Parts,dev. Fkssknukn and for curing Costiveness Jaundice,
...................... . —----------«IV.

, j Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors. W— 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner . 

for Purifying the Blood,

door proceedings terminated. A soiree and 
ball wound up the proceedings. There 
was no distu banco.

Snuhifl jUnttiinrs.
KING'S COUNTY.

GALWAY. BA subscription hall has been organized 
in Parsonstown, to come off on the 2d uf 
January, lhhO. The Countess of Rosse, 
Birr Castle, and the Countess of Hunting- 
ton, are patronesses, and a committee in
cluding the Karls of Rose and Huntington, 
have been appointed to carry out the 
details.

A meeting whs held, on Dec. 15th, in 
the Town Hall, Parsunstown, for the 
purpose of taking steps to provide fuel for 
the destitute poor. It was stated that a 
sum of £80 remained in the hands of the 
treusurer since last year. It was un
animously agreed upon that this stun 
should he expended in the purchase of 
coals before further subscriptions shall be 
collected.

Owing to the several threatening 
notices sent to Peter Hamlet Thompson, 
Esq., J. P.jCornamona. Bahagher, High 
'Sheriff of King’s County, that gentleman 
has left the county, and lias given the 
charge of hi* property to an agent. His 
«house, which was fired into, is occupied 
by police, ami Captain L’Estrange, 
dent Magistrate, Tullamore, was in the 
district on December 11th making in
quiries which may lead to the erection of 
a temporary bamacks near the house, 
and the consequent taxation of the 
people in the neighborhood.

In the vicinity of Oloonberne, three 
men—two brothers named Froany, with 
their brother-in-law—retired to bed in a
mum wherein was placet! to heat it a put i DOYLE & CO., WHOLESALE 
tilled with fire, there was no chimney ill PJ , an,j m-tail Dealers in Groceries, Wines, 1 
the room nor any ventilation, the door Liquors, Provisions, etc., Southwlck Block
and windows being closed, and the result £ ■,l*tne,ewt\ /St* 1 < ______________________
was that one of the brothers was suffocated ... " 1 — ----------------------------- —!------ 1_J U J iUX 11()T EI j.—T HIS 1 ’O Pl
ain! the other rendered unconscious. The I QTEVKXS, TVHX EH, BUi’XS & AIj.ar Houw. situated on Richmond st. il Are the most ef-
latter ha, recovered, and the bruther-in- D<Cmuraet^, Brass Fournie,r, JfM " ^ <-"««•
la,, sttan.e to say, wa, nut m any way ■'

On Dec. 15th, a bailiff named Tally Uns works creeled for towns, factories,ami /~X(’( '1 DEN I AL llOThl.— I*. K. V a-* are mild, hut et-
went to the property of Mr. Francis Im^Lrtvam'Hrotmv’iDoaratK I VA'iSY. !‘r»prlei<.r. Hates $i.,ni per day. * TxB feetual in their
Cuuiyn, to serve ejectment processes, the Ts king sireet West. Norlli side. uiHc rrVniUtaohlï'VHvh <,t'po*"e lx 4" M- 1 -v ShB, , o|ieration. moving
tenante hiving refused to pay their rant Hlchmond street, London, Ont. ____ ai-iy_ , '..' j, ... - . y tlifhowclssurvly
utiless an almtement were made of 25 per ; XX7 ll lit lIlEXll I'liST ('Hi VR I 111'. I A l.lv 11 u I I.I.. l.u.Miu.'., *1 and without pain.
cent. Tally was accompanied liy three I \\ . Manufneturer, :ik.s ltiehmond street, Hotel!'sltii’ided nïïii ei>rner"of Riehnunid /W 1 Although gentle
members of the Roval Irish Constabulary ! (oppostteCity Hull—2nd Floor) London, Out. and Alliert streets, offers the very lust ac- ; lift jj ill their operation,
f,,1 Mr ( 'i m, v ti ’* until.-it Y i It'* is determined to offer the public some- cominodntion. Fanner* and others may rest <till thenom nplud il, Mi. -0111X11» property thlllg llvw in thls Mlu,,as he xvin dispose of assured they will bv well treated and Charged V ,
being situated about two miles bevoild 1 some of the choicest brands nt figures a* close moderate rates. KDWD. BRENNAN. most thorough and
that town. The country people assuniblud jjy reKpect^nble^maiiiirttcturer l^n ^America. 41.ly _________ ____________ i searching oathar-
in large numbers, and despite the pro tec- i to supp’ly1!!!! )TEL KEEI^Er's mid1 uTHE^tS m m __ ~ i tie medicine that can he employed: clvatis-
tion of the police, handled the bailiff verv I with an* article that is sure to give satlstae- y 'm |V| Cr : ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
roughly. Thu police were jostled n good | tt,nSILwh,rë"PCCt ,ht'8,°Ck bCf°W IVI V 11 L I blood. In small doses of onv pill a day.

On Dec. 14th there was offered for sale 'lvrilh .^’“7 hnd1to l,eat » tctreat ! "t------ K THOMINOX'S I 1 VERY •“ Sum* of Xot Less Than *40(1, I thv.v simulate the digestive organs and
. . \i i i.. (Y\i to Sniddal, and no ejectments were A lx ' 11 LV,->iL ° .... 7 1 promote vigorous health.b\ Mi. John O Meara, auUionctr, in- S -iTX.e Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot is advanced by j a yfr’s Pii i s have been known fur
structed by Mr. James Casey, Oil the pro- . , , , , and Shoe Manufactory. First-class rlirs at miTTI TÜTHT â TtTflT AI A OOfXflT imiAWT , . v , it
pertv of T. .1. Waldron, "Es,.., «mi of An iron lint has l.een put up m the j n.-temte num____________________ «L. THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION more than a ipmrter; ot a century, and , axe
Tipperary’s model landlords, at Aillenaule, “f hVv {t\"" Balhua- . TVASlllXlr MACHINES.—THE OF ONTARIO °!,,amed «World-Wide reputation lor their

ti,,.......... . ,«• «i, «.vii,,.. ♦ in« i sloe, llie hut is erected on the property ! >> “W pins iTiini" of xv-isiiinir xfnchincs . J virtues. I hey correct diseased action m
tint far famed h.calilv f,!r gii/in'' pur oi Wl“- Cotter Kyle, Esip, Dublin, whose ! Is“Tiik Piiixckks." JUHNXV. sTi'iNK, lug- 1 pomteslrable Farm Property In thcCounty . t]le several assimilative organs of the
tlial t.n-lameil lovant) tu glazing pur- ...... ; .,!„..i.„,i ....... | enrol. Agent. Very essential forChureh pur- oi .miuuiim x, ni : , , , „„ ,,lm,1„...,i ,1..,, nilsl,.„,.-
1 roses, from date to Huh December, 18X0, l,al! -'luttay, wtto attaoked leceutl) , ndweurto the most dellrate TTfllTHl BTH fIDXTIII • ' }■ ' , ? ^01 1 , - ,
free from taxes and ........ rates. The price wlule serving the tenants with notices min-h-s. Dmdon visited oeeaslonally, when kilt H I ffcK lifcllT. ‘.ons with,,, their range ean rarely with-
offered was two pounds .sterling pur process ejectment tor non-pay- | a trial can he obtained______________ -R-t> AI1UU4 ■ VeJll * I stand or evade them. Not only do they
hi li acre ' ' ° 1 ment of rent. The ejectments remain un- \ R EKH WIG MORE & M’PJIER- per annum- Very favorable terms can also j cure the everv-dav complaints of every-

Mr.' -laines CVticv, of Killeen, county served in runse.ftience of the defiant atti- : tj sovs’ls the place to get Paints. Oils, p.Sil*"on" tom pi?,l«r^hi5,h,nts,inu™ of i ^0,1-v' lmt, a’so' '"''m'"1;'1'1'' «»'• 'hm'gcrous
Tiimerarv died oh Dec 13th nt the Hide ot the tennants, and hence the iron Glass and W all Paper, cheap and good. 200 Perth. Oxford, liighi, Kent mid Lumbton. hsvases that havehaflled the best ot
n Vvl., ' i , f'Hix . H. wn* iiim.l. hut and extra police. , Ijun'lasstreet Dn t.________P’LJil— ! Apply Immediately at the office of the Com- human skill. While they pvodticv power-;ïd.„”s,:,ig"n:.. t̂h- L-i. Lii"iu',,ant : E ,-v.l1IAnv,,Ansa-Loy- -, »,

«WARD LE RUEY

landholder he farmed extensively and his neighborhood m Galway. 1 lie land- \MIyKI( AN W A LM 1 H IÎM- !---------------------------------------- --------------------- than the common purgatives, and never
was must punctual in 1ns transactions with lunls, hesays, are unable to doanything, ] ALL RHEUMATIC AND OTHER pve pain when the bowels are not inflamed,
landlords,‘who regarded him highly, as well f)'w ut '««"K » I’ustt.on to pay j i PAINS 1 ïy n'a'h1,hu v,ltal founlal"8 V ,!«'llloo'.i-
•ts tin- ininn-rnns nersniis to xvmnu ......... tlu' interest nil a drainage loan, and est factories In the rolled states, where the ; i wi ll lx i mr unrnv ind strengthen the svstem hv treeing it‘Z IC U" unless the (iovernment interpose to i most roved innehlnery Is employed. The ' (LK1.D »> A HAY HOIKS. , fmm the elements of weakness.
uns in Ids undertakings', kindlv anil genet- Pruvide fowl «n,1.",;rk for *l>e peoide the ! „n' U-mwnrne'ffns ^rodViallty of wSk and | st. Hyacinth, Que. „ Adapted to all ages and conditions in
,rn< li,. hn.l n i«r(r„ f-i'inilv „v..rv consequences will be uxcuudinglv dis- finish as any furniture on the continent. Call ! W. Y. Brunton, Esq :— ill climates, containing neither calomel
on*, ul nau a iaini mi), astrou* ' ?ec °Vr ,,rV‘VN- Princess Louise Walnut I have used your Rheumatic Absorbent for I nor .lnv .li-leti-rioiK dm” the*e Pills mavmemlicr of which he saw comfortably pro- ___ _ Sideboards at $18.00 ; Manpilsof Lome Bed- some time in rav practice. In the treatment nor an\ uuvu non. uru_, int. t i ins may
vitled for in theiv resiiective farm* As lie 1 room sets (walnut) at $Mti.un; Queen Anne of rheumatic pains, and always with the verv ; he taken with safety hv anybody, lheir'■ “f , In- rvsM:.;,1,,- in the WIIAT HEMS KEARNEY THINKS «F |
parish of Ncwpoit, of which lie and his 1 All A ELL, , tress, §4.<M>; Whatnots, $3.110: Springs, $2.ôu; ending It.. j ,in,l makes them pleasant to takt , >\lnlu
ancestors for many generations were ----------- BaVdfn'171& 17|rKln«r8tArot'l2ro2: J H L Sr GERMAIN, M D. being purely vegetable, no harm ean arisu
natives, his advice was often sought for by « Vm with him heart and soul and body ! »lt"_n"vere Hmuro.___________________ ti:ly_ ^ Brnnton.„ Absorbent and j °'“ tht‘“' "Se 'l":"lt,,.v'
his neighbors, and never given except m aluf ],luod,” said he, meaning Mr. Parnell, T XATTJiASS & CO._Finn, Î.IFF, Digestive Fluid are sold bv all druggists.
the interests of honesty, peacefulness and j aftvv listening to him attentively on pJ . Aee dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur- 
tair dealing. Sunday last in New York, “ I believe | anevs In all forms, at reasonable rates.

WATERFORD. ' he's an honest young man and an earnest | ,md Land
The MarijUis of Waterford fed off his »»». /anMo svro the hkv of nm j bought,■-«.

horse while out fox-hunting Oil December ju-lt aV . ‘ ” Y , /.1c done. Business promptly attended to. Otflce
RUli near Be««horouch Kilkenny The themselves against every devilish kind of -373Utemond st„ Loudon, Ontario. 17. ly

fatal injuries. His lordship is severely mto thu wvil.l a till silver spoons m then , rnrI>llll.mUI;,KnnilWeiikI.lmb«,Supporters,
cut, hut the full extent of hi. injuries are m,,utlis and loll about on pillow s all the . Trusses, &e.,at Dundas st.. London. II ly
yet unknown. '>•>* of 1'ves without knowing what — ----- v 1 ÏÏÏl.'DS I • T V---- ^F7t
1 Mirimi, of Waterford has presented it 1» to strain a muscle, and then take to TOMMIN SHI.I.I SKIN MAI 
i-.on , 1 4 , 1 ! ■ 1 jl 7 1 crunching with their heels the men of -G FAfTiiItY W. J. Hobinson, Mnnufae- ItiOO to the Vurraglmmre Clulih uml, con- VV 11 V.i . , ,, turer or Sheepskin Ikwr Mats. Heart li Hugs,
ducted hv the Marchioness, for the pur- )<uv and neatt that make tlie land these Carriage Mats, etc., in every description and
pose of relieving the poor on his estates, Mlows need to be bolstered out, ami color, .^^./"«K.^VoMnnstors.Hm most ;
&c. The poorer working class of I’ortlaw l'vqde that (an and will do the light tiling industrial Exhibition anil the Provincial |
have suffered «nuch for the last two wars should go to the front. Every man who ; Fair of Ottawa. W. J. Robinson, London,
in consenuence of the great dearth uf \ ]'*- » hv.a'1 vnough to hope to make j Ontario. oiMlm
employment. ! *ll?i Wfty 111 Hie world, and who lias arms j

stout enough to back it up, oughtn’t to be |
laid out under the sole of a puppyish, | T .m.,.,.. TtITy ninwiY \T 

The Royal Humane Societv has voted a donkevish master. He ought to have a I .‘‘ AjjEa. JOllNMON,

s» ,wVS,Çto4ÿs Ss$4 S’àb;::" te i i
sn\ ing Edward Magee tr,un drowning on can a man do in Ireland, no matter how ------- ------ ------- -------- — O. 1 i\l Cjl HJ Pq 1 I * CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL
the 30th of June last. On that occasion a hard he strives I No home to win for -S»m) jgUuitCfltiOltS. ■■ PARTS OF THE WORLD,
boat containing three men was run down himself, no land to call his own. Tlie mnr rnnitn mor tv nr a t t nm Fine Teas end Sugars. Pure Wines , Has been tn business over25 years, and 
by a ship ill Belfast Harbor, near the very grave lie’s thrown into is the propertv Int llKhAl KISfc UN WALL ST. Illld Liquors, put lip III llnsks. Ale and Ka!feeFul!'sWiraC<FI^NTh<PRIlBF41ClhLb|1MTwin Islands Two of the occupants of of r. sluggish, di.ndyfiehl brute that breed's ,,uVmetbodsnitn>‘ib,qr ^ccUsnll'smek opem" l'ortm oll Dniugllt, ltle. |K-r quart. Second, Third and Diplomas^'afso bam
the boat caught hold uf the ship’s boat, and thrives on his misfortunes ! Rah ! I’m lions, or ihe muKmitcs ortlieStnckEitrhouiKo Qornh delivered to any part of the City. awarded Medal and Dlproma at the lnterna-
hut the third (Magee) was being carried with Van.ell, and lie’s no luau that won’t W.uuTAri‘wwüM' ®- VTISTOBISTT, Wales, Auairal™ *dney* NeW 8oUtl‘
away by the rapid currant when Begley, jjive him a Godspeed. New York, W‘UU1 &Lu" St' Ctor. Clarence* Dundas 1 Factoby ■ K1KQ SL, W. of Market,

Itiotrls. °p™l'Agent furhomas.

curate in

liesi- TIPPERARY.

KILKENNY.
The colil weather having set in anew, 

there is consequently a great increase in 
the distress of the county Kilkenny. 
There is no employment. Local charity 
is actively at work. Mr. Arthur 
Kavanagh, M. P., has promised to in
stitute works next week, on his propertv 
at Ballyrngget. Lady Harriet Kavanagh 
lias distributed fifty blankets to the poor 
of that town, ami Mr. Brennan, J. 1\, 
has given a supply of coal fordisturlmtion 
amongst tlie poor. The Rev. Wm. 
Martin, P. 1\. Fresliford, has acknowledg
ed a donation of £50—the joint gift of 
Lady Milford and Mrs. Thomas Eyre, 
Upper Court, towards the alleviation of 
the distress. The corporation of the city 
are about borrowing <£1,000 from the 
National Bank to spend on public works.

CORK.
As an evidence of the prevailing (lis

tless, owing to the dearth of employment 
in the neighborhood, the Jf'est Cor/: Emjk 
further announces that nt the meeting of 
Skibbereen Town Commissioners, on Dec. 
15th, overforty nble-bododied men, many 
of whom bore the appearance of pinching 
hunger and want, attended and asked the 
commissioners if they could do anything 
for them in the way of affording employ
ment. Several of them stated that they 
and their families were actually starving.

The dearth of employment in the town 
of Kilworth has reduced several poor people 
there to a most pitiable condition—lacking 
food, fuel and clothing. Mr. Kennedy, of 
Dublin, agent for the Kilworth property 
of Mr. Hopkinson, of London, has for
warded a cheque to the Rev. Mr. Carver, 
R C. A., to form the nucleus of a fund 
for supplying the poor with coals at 
Christmas. Several* clergymen and gen
tlemen have supplemented this sum. At 
Castlelyons, the landlord, Mr. Permit, lms 
given £20 worth of coal and £15 worth of 
flannel to the needy. He has in contem
plation also the clearing of the river bed, 
the reclamation of a larg • extent of 
bogland, and the building of cottiers’ re
side

I'UKl’AUKI) BY

Dr.J.C. AYER di CO., Lowell, Mass. IW. DODSON.
FAMILY BUTCHER, national policy.

Cor. Dunlins anil Wellington sts., —, ,—. — ,
S PREPARED at all times to supply the C T 11 H. H. |>1

choicest quality of meats at the most 
reasonable figures.

Special arrangements made for supplying 
public institutions in the most satisfactory 
manner. Deliveries made promptly. A large 
stock of

Fresh anil Cornell Meats, Sausages,
Headelieese Ac.,

"t\ ts- ALWAYS ON HAND. tST

I
have reduced the priceCan’t be undersold, so 

of building material.
Georgian Bay Barn Lumber... .$11 00
Flooring and V Siding................... 17 00
Warranted Shingles, per square. 1 75
Lath, per 1.000 pieces......................... 2 00
4-panel Doors........................................ 1 90

Other kinds of Lumber. Sash., Mouldings, 
Frames, <&c., proportionally cheap.

Yard and Factory Corner Clarence and
47-ly

Kind of Surgical Instruments

The

Bathurst streets.W. DODSON.
Stitm LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,FOREST CITY

i J- CAMPBELL. PROP.GROCERYANTRIM. I All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies,
! Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
1 and retail.Opposite Oddfellows’ Hall,

KERRY.
Mr. Daniel O’Connell, of Derrynane 

Abbey county Kerry, liassent n letter to 
the Loudon 7Vim. ’, inviting aid from the
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THE ONTARIO money to loan 
LOAN & DEBENTURE CO'Y. REMOVAL I 1880------ ( JN-------

REAL ESTATE
AT 8 PER CENT. WILSON & CRUICKSHANK THE "CATHOLIC RECORDMoney to Loan at 8 

cent.
Iper

on First - Class Mort- MORTGAGES 
gages on Real Estate (half the

I11 i w removed to t lirifBOUGHT.
NEW STORE I

Opposite Their Old Stand. 
«'Al l. \N I) SEE THEM.

J. l’.VHXETT & CO..
I Rlcdmund Hfrvvl, London.cash value only.) 

Apply to
!

VALUABLE PREMIUMS
GIVEN AWAY.

37-ly__________

Fiivouriige ('anatlluu Fiilci'iirUe..!
WILLIAM F. BULLEN,

Manager.
lily

Insure your Property in tin*
WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,TT ZKTXO ZKT i'h- < v « hoik K f<'n Kit, est a hi I «hod in not. 

GT*. has mot with tin* most um-xpootod suc
cess and lavor In all parts. This success i* 
mainly «inc to its lutvlng fulfilled the pro
mises ot h> pnispeeius. It |n now. ami will 
coniInue to he, a t 'athollo family newspaper, 
having tor it- sole object the advancement

London, Oct. JO, 1*79.

WASTEDEIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.AGRICULTURAL c 11 T. Ilii iN'I'ii.

SAVINGS & LOAN CO. IIO.V. .7. ('. AIKIXs.
rj/ of M<t(,. /», , si,t, „t.

T. FI. HAHIC EFl,
Uatl('Vl.TVKAL 111'll.HIM.S. 

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS.
S>r. and A</nit, l.undon I!run>h.

It will contain from week hi week 
| eotiri-e ami carefully selected articles from 
| "*ir most gifted Catholic writers, both lay 

ami clerical.

hEEK i: 1-id go Block. Richmond st., London. 
N. H.—Money to Loan at * . su-tim

"W"„ Xj. CARRIE,
<ii|it1al,
Subscribed, 
l'altl l'p, - 
Keservc Fluid, - 
Tutiil Assets, - *720,(KNI.

Money loaned on Real Estate 
rates of interest. Mortgages and 
Debentures purchased.

Apply personally at Company’s 
Loans and save time and vxpenh'.

- si,mm.min.
• omi.

■ *.100.(MI0. family reading.
suit nl.lv Inc family rianling, w 

u ill Ini a i‘ a le in In nry In Ini prow tin- in l ml 
hl'lllg Into play the better trails of 
nature, will hr cm. fuii\ prepnr< <1 and A 
a special feat lire of t lie paper.

DIOCESAN NEWS

BOOKSELLER, COAL
STATIONER,

nicipal 

< Mires for

Mil IMAI.EIl IN KAMA «.«Kills.
417 RICHMOND STREET,

Opposite tl 
A lart/e stork WOOD ^ ill hr 11 porlrd, a- occasion arises, from |ho 

ditlerrut parishes. The rev. < lerv> and peo- 
I parts of the dloee-e will Mud In 1 Im*

lie office of t he Ail nr
Mu i t V' < i- rniisllt lit 11/ OH 

ntf ill it !
Ï. I:,". 'oilI» a large amount of useful :iSAVINGS BANK BRANCH. far tlttjis.

sir not in «.?>.< A- run be oroeu

Oil-, eoiilirmil- 
iHerein ( ‘at India

• ■st Ing Informal ion touching 
church dedleal i

Moi icy received on deposit and interest ul- 
I at highest current rate-. iy

the doings of the( annu l, Brian* Hill, Mai*«ilou, Brail»*, | fj;** 

Burg, Stu\c, and ( lustmil ( nail,

Deliv, red in Hints IF if ho t E’tnt Chit

JOHN A. HOE. >1 alliai gar. DOMINIONLondon. Nov. 2", 1*79. iiS-ly EUROPEAN AFFAIR?,
UNITED STATES ITEMS. 

CANADIAN SUMMARY.
MARKET REPORTS. 

LOCAL EVENTS.
ng e\ «'Ills of 1 lie w« ek will 
deii-ed a ml readable torn 

assured that all t 
aving will appear ill 

purpose to follmy 
air eotciiiporarics, 

contain little else t liant 
« h is ea|etllate«l lo make ii- sltud- 
h gradation of sonic of our trllow- 
lahorale aeeounts of the

I ............ole crimes, blood CUrdllllg-pIrtUles of
—| -In ami shame set \ e no good cud. The minds 
!£ ; of our eliiIdreii should tie kept away from

I -iwh a- this. || w'orks harm with the voting; 
I it Will Hot l.e heiielii'ial lo mature persons.

i
mi: oi.iifst, the (ufvfst, 

THE It EST
FARM INSURANCE CO’Y

IN CANADA.

SAVIN'S A INVESTMENT

HUNT BROS.!seif™SOCIETY III.
Immay rest 

is worth hTHE LONDON MUTUAL ! i'i'i,“in 
t lie exiimple of some ol 
whose eoluntlis

j being 
ho rrl I

LONDON, ONT.
( Formerly Agriculturail Mutual!.) '* "r.lers left at the Golden sheaf, :». 

Hiehoml street, or at yard, on BatImrst 
, prompt ly attended to.

1er whl

aJM iSS^œii. OFFICE,c°tyh1I1 RICHMOND ST.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Vl.llw
:

anil coiistaiitl) being added to,
CROWELL WILSOX, Rresuhnt.

J). 11LACK, Vic-Rri sith nt.
IF. R VIXIXti, Tee" surer.

iJ) Jns/nvtor.

KIMS,:IBB*ïw Wm
CONTINUED STORIES.i The object of this hraueli is to enable 

ular inc< 9 IBSsons of re g
The Fire Office, now in the 21st year of its gradual savings, a capital which m 

existence, is doing a larger, safer and better sorted to in cc.-v of cmcrgene\ Tin* 
business than ever, having in tiie month of hear interest compounded half-year!
June issued 1,9-40 policies ami in July 2,n.'!2 The whole of the Income, froin the r< pav- 
polieies—a number never hvforv vxvvcdvd ex- ment on Ivoans, togvt lier with I he t a pita I ( 
cept by itself. Stock of the Society, arc pledged bv Act <

/ntrndinq Insurers Will Xot.e, Parliament as security lor the proper repu\
1st. That the *• London Mutual ” was the meat of deposits. The Funds of the socici 

pioneer of 
and that its in

A particular feature of t lie pu pci will he 
I the reproduel ion of t lie choicest works of 

Met Ion «a -o me of our mo-1 brilliant Catholic 
writers. These stories will not oui\ he of 
absorbing interest, l.ui will also contain ;i 
vast tu11<I oi mural InstnirlIon. The present 
story will shortly he concluded, when we will 
give our renders another which we prom iso 
hem Alii he well worth the price oi t lie

• to accumula ■
..S' r *

J
al which may lie re
vu ey The deposits a.

! HUMOROUS.
Tills departim lit will I «■ most «'im fully 

gjjZitifl ; selected, ami will only eontuln mi« Ii matter 
;Sj!0c2B!H as will i< .dly he deserving the name ol wit. 
mmjngm amt humor.

• I Many ot her dei.nrt meats will also he intro- 
I dui'il occusiomt 11 y, all of which will serve l o 

make t lie paper one of the best Cuth 
lies in A me

PREMIUMS FOR 1880.

y.
-n.

.tii'ancr In Cnmulu, im* vntlrvly inv.-s,. <1 
1 ways been placed Kstatc only; thus rend 

as low as is commensurate witii the hazard ; depositors both complet 
that, being Runt,»/ Mutual, it iia~ no stock- 1 ledoslts of One dollar 
holders, and all prolits are added to its re- celved, subject to withdn 

• fund to give better security to its mem-

in Mortgage 
crin g t lie Sei

Il'ciilfarm ins 
have a

'tua ne:.

ot eon al the rare of five
^:is may l.e agreed upon j

d i msL
reived, stil 
allowed 111 
per cent, per nun 

s at time deposit is

Si!; D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
MaXAOKR.

est
six mm

,'ml. That it is the « 
ys strictly

ness, and now has more property at 
t he Province of Ontario alone t ban anv other 
( omj.any—stock or mutual— Kngli-lf. Cana
dian, ^or American, [vide Government ltu-

;a d. That it has paid nearly a million dol
lars in compensation for losses, having dis- 
trihuted tlie same in nearly everv township 
in tiie Province 

4tIi. That its books ami 
open to the inspection of the 
t ne directors arc desirous thu 
should !.<• exercised.

FARMERS ! Pat 
id, safe, 
led 

am 
suranee I 

For insurance 
or address,

50-1 y

ml.v Company that lia 
red to one class of I ai - iaA

ol ie.Send for Illustrated Circulars and Price 1.1st. |
Pkfsidknt

$1500 ! f 1 ' «% 1. 1 * * • i « I. I \ N o i
In order to extend si i 11 more t he useful ness 

of I lie lil t oi l) we have t Ills v ear decided to 
odd- premiums to those who < an spa re a few 
hour-' canvassing for sul.serihei 

The price of the paper is $2 per annum. 
Those who form these clubs must obtain tho 
mone.v in adv ance, and send direct to I h 
lice In a registered letter, or by post office 
d- r, addressed as below. The premium 
then I., se nt free of charge to tin person 
forms the club.

FOR THREE SUBSCRIBERS
We will send anyone of tlie following 
able hooks, mat I y hound In clot h :
Barbara Leigh : \ i 'hrlst mas Sketch,
The 11 su Its.
A uni I lonor's Keepsake.
Bessy | 'fill way .
Jtlakesand Flan

I.in tl nun nut -t.it- • I
ill ! ill ti- m,i Im ii
ill ii nl,i- tr-'in .".'I i

• iintlniu i" try tlm I,usine
i i vi r i-tli'rnl I-i t.-ri-. |ii i - i i h -•«

Kl*', lin.ni* i a >"ii wmit lo lumw 
Un nu -— lii fi-ri- Uii- imlilii . M ini us 

--ii lull vurli*

a ffiiirs arc always 
members, and 
t. the privilege

I-!* ii -ot .111*1 -tii-11> in 
H11 I'lii'llt Hi*' l** -1 |'n ' in-., 
y"iir mliln—• iiml •• will -•
t* rni« Ii'» *■ . -itini'l* - with —
v-inr iniii'l l*-r yimr-i 11. Vililri 
limit, MmIiiv.

wiU
u!>ir-* innl
i-.iii thi'ii nu ii*1 ii|iron i 7.0 y<

economical ( 'ompanv 
away by the delusions of 
1 tin* theories of amateurs 
justness.

apply to anv 
I». C. MAC1 »t

mr own old,

new ven
in thein-

a gen Is,
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

III-, Kill III- , I I'1. f l LL V 
, W A K K A VIT. 11. < . 1. 11• .ni Kiii.
► VAliDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0.

of the 
LtXAL

Manager.

CARRIAGES X-iOTSTIDOTsT POST OFFICE.

ECONOMY COM BIN FI» WITH 
RESPECTABILITY.

agans.
Winter Arrangement-

MaeCarth.v More.
Maureen 1 >lm
New Lights: or, Idle in < hi I way.
The I levll. I"., s ||, Ivxlsl ?
Tin Ballads, Poems and Songs of William 

Colli

W. J. THOMPSON,
King1 Street? Opposite Revere House, '

Has now on sale one < 
nifiwnt slot

W. misTTOIST MAILS AS KM.l-.lt. I.ni1 f.-r l>< livry
'M he most mag-

(ir. ut \V t.rti Itiiilwin 
Knot—Main Lin..

11' lia il wnv 1 '.( i l"i nil I'l.ii is 
I ll-t- II. A IV It I ll'llll"

, (iiillin AM IM. I VI.(From Ivondon, England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScO.

The only house in the city inning a 
Children's Mourning Carriage.

The fail Ii of Our Eat hers.
I " nd I lie: A Romance.
The Happiness of Heaven.

Tiie Religions and Social Position of ( 'athollcs 
iii England

Advice I,. Irish < I iris in America. By t ho 
N un of Kennia re.

Art Magurc; or, The Broken pledge, 
sir 'I'll'.mn- More.
shandy Met iuiie; or, Tricks upon Travellers. 
Lives of Irishmen's Sons. By Colonel J. E.

CARRIAGES s BUGGIES By Rev. F. Rots.

K : lu -t* i'.OU.'v 
I.Mli'lirc mill M

— lli.lllllltl.il ..

IX TIIE 1)0 MIX 1 OX.
■ ■

-1'i‘i'ial Clipuii Snip Din-ilia: Kxliiliitiim ! 
Wppk.

Don't forget to call and see them before you |
purchase anywhere else. * .—

FIRST-CLASS H FARsES Ft iR III EE.
| 292, King St., London. Private Residence, 

221 King Street.
. Lain

I i. VV . I, ' i". 11,«i -I - M , 11' I., hi- 
Thro' l ,«. — li.'lliw. il, (Urn- 

'••ii', Ml. i:r\il;'« H 
lia il w,i y 1*. ii. liia.N

1 MO 6 80

< ioto \V 1 ». Met » IJ a i H E« »N, 
189 Dundas street. London, 

"Jg* for line < iolil and Silver
rr^T~'s. watch' s, Jewellery, Clocks, 

.-AlL/' \ Speet aelt'K iV Fancy Goods. 
'-<y Wedding rings niade lo

, \ "a \ \ "nier. The only First class 
Is} House in 1 his line in t he city

! W\ -A/ SMmND'vss'RmoND.'N.

Vj'/y-.p \y Liberal reduction to the 
1 ergy and ...............; ]', aciiors.

W. J. THOMPSON. Jlllll *■-v, 1-t l '|
ti'i'it. Wi'stmi50-3m

\dventures and Daring 
el’, the 111 surge lit 
*1 lion, 179S.

Rosemary; or, t lie Eire of London .
>11 versa! ion - * > 11 Liberalism and 1 lie Church. 

B.v o. A. Rrownson.
her Mathew. By tiie Nun <>i Kmmttro. 

t 'eit 's Paradise. By Banim.
Dick Ma-s* > : A Tale of the Evielions in Ire» 

land during I lie Famine.
Life ol si. Era nets, of Rome, 
dories of the Sacred Heart . By Cardinal 

Manning.
lers mi I lie Roman Chancery. Bv BlsUoi> 
England.

mis and Miracles of St Patrick, 
an Council and Its Definitions, 
ind. By A. M Sullivan.

’ontalning jau Illustrât Ions,

1 feeds of M l< liael 
i hief of I lie J rlsti

t * *1.11 , l‘l*'. . . . . ... a.
Thr*> I’i.v— v>. : i * I -. r Vmh -1 

Imrg, Sninlw ii'h, Jjftn.it mul 
u . 1 " - '

Thr*. I w- — t'hull.mu ami
Ncvvlmry ............................ '

Snrnm I'.rmi' h—<1. \V . I:
I 1 1 I'l'T

It'ill wily IV " M .11I-' 1, >r i.Yi 

I'lttfl'S wi st .. ...
Thr** I hit's Snrniii uni Sur 

nia ilf'].t‘iiitfiii'ii:s
A Usa Oui;:. Cri lui," In*’, lui 

f-t Tin nr ni. 1'nrMi Ml mul

Camilla S. Ii !.. a V s
(lair Iir.m Ii Mulls, 
ivvorth, VVliitf Oak.

1 iw., 
i!pIi,X-iOTSTIDOKT

CIGAR COMPANY,
! t c.

Fat
Strathr") VY.'ti'.ril

(tl DUNDAS ST.. LONDON,
. i ts,

i \ W I KK in y.iiir >"vn town, 1 111I110 eapit 11 
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or «.1 True Womanhood, 
ee’s History of Ireland, J

FOR TEN SUBSCRIBERS,
Ballads of Ireland. By Edward Haves. 
The Life of Christ.. Two volumes.
The Life of the Bless*.,| virgin 
Sermons by Cardinal Wiseman.
Life of the Most Lev. M I. Spalding 
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RHEUMATISMAll Patent Medicines sold at as Low Fu/urcs as 
hy any other 
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MANUFACTEBED ONLY under the above 
Trade Mark, hy the

European Salicylic Medicine («.,
PARIS axn LEIPZIG.

Catholic Rk<onn,
London, Ont.(HEAP HARDWARE STORE

FOR THE

IMPROVED CHAMPION
AND Trrrr.K-TOOTH

X-CIJT SA.AA7
ratent II«mills, Saw Sets, Axis, Cuttle imV 

Ties, Itope, Mu mire Forks, Drain ' The 
Svoo|is, (Jlass, Null-, Xc.

( ATIIOI.K ClU'lf'll X SOCIETY
Immediate Relief Warranfeil. Permanent 

I Cure (fuaranteed. Now ex«• nsjvdy used |,y 
I all celebrated physicians «a Europe and A me- 
; rica, becoming a Staple, Harmless and Ueli- 
I able remedy tin both eont incuts. The H igli- 
. est Medical Academy of Paris report s U‘> cures 

of 100 cases within three (la 
only dissolver of the poisonous 
ch exists in the blood of Rheiimalic and 

‘attents. $1 • a box ; 9 boxes lor 
to anv address on receipt of price. En

“ NEW ARCADE,”
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An>'initions fur Mnnhrrsliin, Cot 
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prisoner look to convey the impression tin- 
clot hes were in danger.”

Witness was ready with another tart re
ply, hut his honor said 

1 “Come, you must answer; how did he

1ST IE "W

DRESS HOODS. , look r
The witness seemed puzzled.
“ Did he look,” asked his honor, glanc

ing around with a smile, “did lie look 
like—like counsel, for instance ?”

Oh, deed, no sail.” replied the witness 
‘ if lie looked de least hit like dat gem- 

man, dearc wouldn’t been no robbery at 
all.”

“All,” said the Mattered counsellor, 
“ how’s that ?”

“ I’d made udder arrangements.”
“Indeed,” he continued, smiling, “what 

might they have been ?
“ Why, if lie looked at all like you does 

I wouldn’t have dar’tl to hangdem clothes 
out at all.”

There was no interruptions from that 
time on.

LARGE AND
BRILLIANT DISPLAY.
iw PRICES VERY AOII'. <m

This season we make our announcement 
Willi more than usual confidence and satis- 
dctlon, owing to llie very great amount of 

encouragement received during t lie past, our 
more than ever complete assort ment, its stor
ing worth, and tin- numerous advantages of

fered by our far-famed emporium have been 
so liberally acknowledged by our many pat
rons, that, redoubling our elt'orts and enlarg
ing our operations, we are again prepared to 
supply to any extent—
Dresses for Aulmini mid Winter,
Dresses for Indoor ami Outdoor Wear. 
Dresses for City and Country,
Dresses for Travelling, Promenade or 

Reception,
Dresses lor Every Oceasion, The Result of Betting Mixed,

A voting lady gave “her young man” a 
beautifully worked pair of slippers, and 
lie acknowledged tin- present,by sending 
her his picture encased in a handsome 
frame. He wrote a note to send with it, 
and at the same time replied angrily to an 
oft-repeated dun for an unpaid-fur suit 

i of clothes. He gave a hoy ten cents to 
| deliver the package and note, giving ex 
plicit directions as to the destination of 
each. It was a boy with a freckled face,

! and lie discharged his errand in a man- 
! tier that should give him a niche in the 
I temple of fame.

The young lady received a note in her 
adored one’s handwiiting, and Mew to her 
room to devour its contents. She opened 
the missive with eager fingers, and read:—

“ I’m getting tired of your everlasting 
attentions. The suit is about worn out 
already. It never amounted to much 
anyway. Please go to thunder.”

And the tailor was struck utterly dumb 
when he opened a parcel and discovered 
the picture of his delinquent customer, 
with a note that said,—

“ When you gaze upon the features 
think how much 1 owe you.”

When the unfortunate young man called

T. BEATTIE & CO.,
110 Illllllllls Sll'Vl'1.

ally

Mini' Tamil).

Dimbleil schevks mit eyes of plue, 
Moul’ like id vas moisi] mil (lew,
End level le teeth sliiist peekin’ ilroo— 

Jot's der baby.

Curly head, und full off glee,
Browsers all omit at der knee,— 
le vas peen blayiti’ horse you see,— 

Dot's leedlv Otto.

Von hundred seexty In <lev shade, 
Der oiler day veil .she was veighed —

1 vas avruid— 
ne Oreteheu.

pooty stoudt, 
v i II head omit, 
suiter kr<

I

1

She heats me soon 
DoFs ml

Barefooted lied, und 
M it groolv <1 leg 
Fund oil Ids hie 

Dot’s

Von Hchinal! young baby, full of fun, 
Von leedle, pl ight-eyed, roguish son, 
Von /run to greet vchu vork vas done,— 

Dot’s mine vainlly.

HUMOROUS.

Facetious Tram-car rider: “ What ! is
the uld Noah’s Ark full I” ......... .. face- around that evening to receive the ham.y
tious ditto: “ No. Just room for tiie acknowledgement of his sweetheart, lie 
donkey. Step in!”—[Funny Folks. was very ostentatiously shoved off the

An Irish piper, who now and then in- ' «‘W over {¥ f;'"" hy the young 
dulged in a glass too much, was accosted ' la,l.v » father, and m the morning he M a
ly a gentleman with-11 Fat, what makes n"'«"ted upon hy lus tailor’» lawyer, and 
your face so ml i”—“Plase yr honour" | ""P'''atively ordered to settle or sutler. 
said Pat, “1 always blush when I speaks to 
a gintleman.”

" Well, Pat, I think Barney has not acted I 
the friend to you; hut you’ll forgive him, 
won’t you ?” “Oh, sure entirely, yer lion- j 
our; an’ the ti.st time 1 have the pie: 
meeting him I’ll give him a present of two 
of tin* most beautiful black eyes you 
ever seen.”

A preacher who differed in opinion with 
Adolphus Gunn called upon him, and 
being known was denied admittance, Mr.
Gunn being busy in his study. “Tell him,” 
said the importunate visitor, “ that a ser
vant of the Lord wishes to speak to him.”
Gunn sent back this answer, “Tell the ser
vant of the Lord that 1 am engaged with 
his master.”

i MORRISON’S
FOR CHEAP

Œ O O ID SIisure of
Nice Dress Good selling 
Black Lustres from 12'. to2 
American Prints at 5,9,
Grey and White Cottons 

121 cents.
Men's Overall’s, 49. 50, 75 and 90 cents.
Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats from 50 cents up.

from * to 25 cents. 
5 cents.

7, * and 10 cents.
5, H, 7, 8, 9, 10 and

JAMES MORRISON,
Anderson’s Block, - London East.

P. S.—Send for Sample of my white Cottons 
at 10 und 12j cents. 41 ly

THE POPULAR GROCERY
Lord Chief Justice Holt in early life was 

very dissipated and belonged to club of 
wild fellows, most of whom took an in
famous course of life. One day when his

64 ! groceries, wines & liquors
whom the judge remembered to have been 
one of his old companions. Moved hy 
curiosity, Holt, thinking the prisoner did 
not know him, asked what had become of 
his old associates. The culprit making a low 
bow and fetching a deep sigh, replied,“Ah, 
my lord, they are all hanged hut your ! 
lordship and J !”

Is where every person can 
get goods of the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
quality in the city.

Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN SCANDRETT,
Directly opposite Strong's Hotel, 

175 Dundaa-St.

.

PRESENTS.“Wuss Dun Arsony.”
Brother Gardner was seeking a job 

around the Central Market, yesterday, !

BOOKS & FANCY GOODS
uf clothes and a lot of fiashy jewelry, i 
After a lengthy survey of the outfit tile 
old man asked :

“My friend, what am your income at de ' 
present time ?”

“ ’Bout six dollars a week,” was the

IN GREAT VARIETY,

J. I. ANDERSON & GO.
answer.

“Ami is you puttin’ on ali «liât glory 1 175 DUNDAS STREET 
on a dollar a da ! Shoo ! hut I didn’t j ’
s’pose dere was such a fool-nigger in \
Detroit ! Bat’s a wuss case than arsonv.” j

" SPARKLING SAUMUR
“No, sail, you hasn’t. De p’oper way ! . _ _ _ _

for you to do is to frow all dat brass ! fl A |Y| P A M C f 
je weir)* away, put on common clothes, 1 1 ** ™ ■ ■
an’ go ’round lookin’ like dat dollar a day CA RTF, I >'OR.
was just about keepin’ your head above GVPTI’ ht
water. Ize got a house an’ lot, money Ahll, I> 1,r,l I*,,
in de bank, cane-seated chairs in de parlor, VA RTF NO I R,
nn’a picture of Gineral Grant all framed Hum/xn . ,
up in gilt, but does 1 go ’round lookin’ I iVI r OR. I E D D IR EC I ! 
like I owned de City Hall ? Does I iling 
on style till ye can’t rest / Does J try to 
make out dat J am John Jacob Astor ?
Boy, you want to quit dat business.
Frow away that gorgeous glory ; put 
some mud on your boots, an’ come along 
wid me an’ hold de pail while 1 white
wash a fence.”—Detroit Free Press.

Opposite Strom/s Hotel.

Which we et in sell at

LOWER PRICES
Than hare ever hen offered.

FITZGERALD,
{ The Witness («ave Him His Answer. SCANDRETT & CO.It was a sad thing for Lottie Davis 
when she put out lier washing on the 
clothes-lines of her South Fifth Avenue 
abode recently. Peterson Knapp was 
there on the watch, and it is alleged car
ried off the raiment, part and parcel. At 
all events, a policeman arrested him for 
the offence, and he went to the Jefferson 
Market police court prepared to maintain 
his innocence by counsel. Lettie was 
there, too, and in spite of numerous try
ing interruptions from the counsel, she got 
down to the point in her narrative where 
she discovered Peterson longingly eying 
the clothes as she hung them out.

“Dat brack niggali,” she said, ungently 
apostrophizing the prisoner, “he stood dab 
wif an ole clay pipe shoved wliar it ’ud 
do the moast good, and In* a puffin’ as if 
he’d like to split. But de way he looked 
at dem clothes was quite ’nuff to show 

y? reason’hi c uoman dat dey wa’n’t

“ Come witness,” quoth counsel, sarcas
tically, “tell us just what kind of a look 
that is.”

“Oh, you get out,” was the snappish re
joinder.

“I insist on that question ; how did the !

169 DUNDAS STPEET,
Jib Door Eh*1 Richmond Street.

40-ly__________

ZHZ-AZRIDir’S

GROCERY,
358 RICHMOND ST.

The choicest Fa 
re Coffees, and spices, well 
Wooden and Willow Wn.., , 

thing usually kept in a first-class grocery. 
Goods delivered free to any part of thu city. 
Prices to suit tin* times.

Remember the Store !
Sixth Hour South of King Street, 

LONDON, ONT.

nmily Groceries, Fresh Teas, 
d spices, well assorted stock 

are, and ever
i Pu

of s:

42. ly

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

X-CUT SAWS, AXES, CHAINS,enn
safe.

Cow Tirs, Hopes, Seules, Eté., 
CHEAPER THAN EVER

JAS. REID Sc co.,
6brT* No. 116 North Side Dundas Street.
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FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

ls«) KIM. ST It F FT. I Ml

Every requisite for

F UNE RALS
The letr'(rest choice of Rluin und (Jorge- 

rut Efjuijiugis, inclutlinga 
WHITE HEARSE FOR CHILDRENS' 
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TELEGRAPHIC. Money to Loan !ment livre of nn Irish Famine Relief Fund, 
<>f which Drexnl, Morgan & Co., hankers, 
will net ns treasurer*, receive subscrip
tion*. and forward them to Ireland. The

i THE VI AKTHE STAR
^----- - '*

'
appeal says:—Although all Ireland i* (rHfif1 PRY 
passing through a period of great distro-s, wliwvüXVI ^
the poverty and famine can be confined to j ^
the counties of Mayo, Galway and Donegal, 
and portions of the counties of Sligo, nr CT CS'C* AI 1 A^U AM
Clare, Kerry and Cork. Roughly ! 1 • W V/MLLMUnMIM
calculated there will be greatly increased j 
pauper population in the Irish poor-house*.
About £60,000 uf the peasantry 
without the means of procuring food for j 
about three months. If those poor people 
are driven to seek relief under the Poor 
haw, they wil be utterly demoralized, and 
sink, those who do not perish into liopele*- 
pauperi-m; whereas, timely relief, so ad
ministered as not to pauperize and de
grade the people, will place them in a posi
tion to avail of the spring work, when it u 
hoped the intensity of the distress will

AFGHANISTAN.
London, «Inn. lo.—A ('ahul dispatch 

says Mohammed .Inn, with Mu-a Hhau, 
you of tlie ex-Ameer, occuide» the fortress 
of Uhusenai with a strong force. Moham
med is said to have twelve guns. A 
serious struggle is anticipated in < a*e of 
an attempt to dislodge him. In reply to 
a communication from Roberts, lie is de 
dared to have exhibited no disposition to 
li-ten to a îuopo-ition looking to a n>m- 
jromise. Aluhnmiivd is believed to have 

"been reinforced by several thousand of 
Hlicrc Ali’c regulars, from whom the van
nons were probably obtained. He assum
ed political, as well as military authority, 
and is collecting the revenues in the name 
of Mussa Khan, whom he pretends to re
gard as tlie rightful reigning Ameer, 
though temporarily kept out of his capital 
by the British, lie has sent emissaries to 
Turkistan, commissioned to stir up Un
people there to engage in immedi
ate warfare upon the Brittisli, 
a- a common enemy. The probabilities 
aie said to he that on account of his high 
reputation as a soldier and 
he will have no inconsiderable 
raising men to join him in Ghuznai, or be
gin hostilities on their own account from 
a home basis. It is not believed that 
Roberts will hazard an advance on 
Ghuznai before spring. The rumor that 
Abdul Kanin i- r.iidng a force in Kohis- 
tan for Mohammed dan, i-- regarded well- 
authenticated. Tile 
Ghuzuai is understood to he a most im
portant center of military operations of 
the insurgents, and is the strongest fortress 
in the country, no effort.*: arc proposed to
wards its canture, is held here to he signi
ficant of tnc existing situation of the 
British in Afghanistan.

Cahul, .January 10.—The cold weather
•od exposure causes much sickn
Among the troops are one hundred and 
eighty cases of pneumonia.

Candahar, January 12.—The leader of 
the Herat troops has been decoyed into 
the city and put to death by Ay «.’oh Khan. 
No reports have reached here confirming 
the announcement that Alxlul Rahman 
Khan, l.retender to tin- Afghan throne, has 
arrived at Balk ah.

Lahore, January 12.—A Persian 
pondent writeV that Herat and Balkh
regiments <d Afghans are preparing to 
march on (diuzne - to join Malm mined 
Jan.

London January 12.—A correspondent 
at Cahul reports that Maliommed «Ian hav- 
ing surrounded Ghuznee with a strong 
force, killed the Govenor, Abdul Kadir, 
and looted tin* city. He is nowendeavoi- 
ingto raise tribes to attack the British.

IM PREST ALBUM El) OX DEPOSITS S A. ZMZ 2E.HOUSE
SAVINGS BANK,I New Scarfs, New Ties, New Silk Handker

chiefs. New Cardinal Scarfs,
MY THE

SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY, UNIVERSAL SUSPENDERS.Has opened out one of the
t)s Dumias Street Mc*t,

< IIOK EST STORKS OF FAMILY LOjfsriDoaxr, - oistt. PETHICK & M DONALDi GROCERIES ! JAS. MILNE, First llmir Ninth nf (II) Hall,

lUXGBZ-MZOnST ZD STREET.MA XAGER.

------ Tizdf:---------EVER SEEX IX ALEX. MCDONALDDOMINION
SAVING t lESTMrn SOCIETY.

LOISUDOISr, OISTT.
Has received another lot of

NOBBY HATS ANB CAPS IEverything New and Fr -di and Cheap.
New Yroik, Jan. Î).—Parnell made a j 

brief speech at tin- Stock Exchange to
day. DIVIDEND No. 15.

J^OTICE Ih hereby

FIVE PER CENT.

i Hoods Delivered 
them. Don

Promptly. Call and 
't Forget the place !This afternoon the Mayor received a

tî^^ïreatt: the star house.
crea-ing, ami aid i> urgently required.

Halifax, Jan. U.—Tin* Lor«l Mayor of 
London has telegraphed to the Mayor of
this city, asking aid for the Irish sufferers. --------

Parnell 
Philadelphia.

gixi n that a Dividend SUITABLE FOR THE COLD WEATHER.

full lines of

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES.
StrEDGE BLOCK,400J8 RICHMOND ST.rSS

----------------OUR----------------

commander, 
success in

Upon tile paid up capital 
tutlon ha* been declared 1 
year and i be "• i « ; • • will be 
her- of the society, on and 
2nd day of .January next, 
will In- closed from the hi 
both days Inclusive.

By order of tin- Board,

stork of tills Instl- 
for tin- current half 

payable at the of- 
aft'-r Friday, the 

The transfer hooks 
-H. to the Hint hist ,

Next to till- City Hotel,

Îtor D US DA S STREET.

was eiithusiasticallv received in IF YOU WANT 
A GOOD

r. li u: VS, .Ihnmwr.
IU-3Wli.'iniirk.il*li' lt.--i.IN Follow.

JVC IT, L11ST E K, Y
DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN.

Pain ceases, swelling* subside, fever 
abates, and a healthy -late exists after ! 
using tlii.s great and wonderful prepartion j 
known as Thomas’Ecleetric Oil. Thousands 
testify to the hnppines resulting from the j 
use of this preparation. Why not procure I 
a bottle at once. The cost is trifling, ami i 
effects sure. One do-e cures common i 
sore throat. < )ne bottle has cured, bronchitis. ! 
Fifty cents worth has cured an old stand
ing cough. It positively cures catarrah, i 
asthma and croup. Fifty cents’ worth ha- j 
cured crick in the hack, and the same quan- 1 
tity lame hack of eight years’ standing. 
Tin- followimg are extracts from a few < f 
tlie many letters received from different i 
parts, which, we think, should he suliivieni 
to satisfy the most skeptical:

Thomas Robinson, Farnham Centre, . 
writes: “1 have been afflicted with Rhum- > 
at ism for the last ten y eras, and tried many 
remedies without any relief, until I tried ' 
“ Ur. Thomas’ Electric Gil. and since then ! 
have had no at nek. J would recommend j 
it to all.”

fact that while
& F -AÉ1BReaper VV.- lire l'li'UMil to Inform tin- I,.nil.. of I.oioloii II.nl hi- lin.c inuii.- 11 

Tlmromrli Cliaujn- In,III In MAXAUFMFM .mil in tlie STYLE (IF OUK 
MILLINKItY. Hi- non show (lie BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY 
ever olf.-rc.l nl (In-

UKAl.KD TKXl'KliS MARK ill-
kC •• For Mounted Police Supplie.-,” and ad
dressed to t lie Right Hon. tin Minister of t lie 
Interior. < fttuwu, will be received up to noon 
on THURSDAY, the TWKNTY-.SKt'UND 
day ol JANUARY next, for the following sup
plies, viz :

11 -A-IEUC-AIDE ” STORE.
CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.

OB
Grey Military Flannel, in Inches

wide, Aoz. to the yard. ...................3,000 yds
Brov. n Duck. 12 oz.......................................2,5UU “
Woolen Undershirts, full fashioned.

(doulilv breasted).
I Woolen Drawers, full fasliionvd.

(double seated by extra tliread
of yarn).......................

Woolen Socks, hunt legs................
Stockings, long legs .

“ Mitts, long wrists 
i«- Artillery Cloth, (sh
inches wide.............................................  1,200 “
•iet Serge,(shrunk i ôl inchs wide whi “
•let Cloth, (shrunk) 31 do do «itha “

lining, 35 do do too “
Yellow Overhall Lace, 2 do
Yellow Russia Braid.............................
Helmets,with spikes and chinst raps

complete......................................... ............
Forage Cups............................  4UU
Bullalo Coats made from No. 1 Sum

mer robes .................................
Waterproof sheets. 4 
Mocassins, all Moiw-, h

Inches high in leg...................
Kit Bags.................................................
Mosquito 
Gaunt'

Do.
lined.................................................

Blankets, lu 11»...................................
Towels, large, linen.......................

Do. small, linen.......................
Nose Bags............................. ..........
Curry Combs, Web handles. ..

Mower «T- H. CHAF>3VLAlSr Sz CO.
(EATON’S OLD STAND.)75U

........  7.30 p'rs
------ 1. -3UU “

730 “ 
.... 500 “

OJVLTTZOJSr ! OA-TJTZOZT !

THE GENUINE
S I 1ST G E B I

SEWING MACHINE

'

BE XU RE Aftl) CALL OX Bk runk) 51colies-
Seai

SBCRAWFORD & GO, do 2,000 ”

•See wh.it the nn-ilicial faculty says :
P>< million, Hull, P. (ti. says : “I have sold .
“ Thomas’ Electric Oil ’ for two years, and j
I never sold a medicine which has given '
more thorough satisfaction. J have used it j 
in mv own case on a broken leg and disloc- • T , C"} TvT
ated ankle, with the best results. | W J-/ ^ -

A. H. Gregg, manufacturer of Mowing j 
Machines, Truemniislnirg, N. V., says ;
“ My thumb was caught in a maedine and 
badly injured, being away from home for 
two days, was obliged to apply such reme
dies as 1 could get, hut without relieving 
the pain. Immediately upon reaching 
home 1 applied tin-Ecleetric Oil, with almost [ 
instant relief. 1 have ti large number of 
men employed, and your Oil lias estab
lished for itself such a reputation nearly I 
every one of them keeps it. ”

Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr.
Tlinmr»’ Ecleetric Oil. See that the signa- i 
ture of S. N. 'Thomas is on the wrapper, I 
and the names of Northrop vY Lyman are 
blown in the bottle and Talo no other.
Sold hv nil medicine dealers. Price 23 cts 
NORTH BOP «S: IA MAN, Toronto, Out.,
Proprietors for the Dominion.
Note—Ecleetric, Selected ami Electrized.

Consumption Cured.
An old physical!, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy permanent 
cure id" Consumption, Bronchitis Catarrh,
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested it< wonderful 
curative powers in thousands uf cases, ha- 
felt it hi- duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 
will send free of charge to all who de.-ire it, 
this recipt in German, French, or English, 
with full directions fur preparation and 
u.-iiig. Sent by mail by .addressing, with 
stamp, naming this paper, W. \Y. Su r: it a it,
II !1 J'niirr.i' Jllocl:, lvjcluxh r, A. Y.

5o-emv

Dr. Has the Co 
Manvkavt

mipany’s I^-glstered Tit aim 
ukino Company Printed «

k on side <»f arm, anti the words, Tun Singer 
ol arm.

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows' Hall Building,
222 DUN DAS STREET.

J". R. HIC IKOIK, Manager.

GLOBE WORKS, l Vi
ft l»y li ft............. 2UU
, large sizes, t>

-Vmi p’rs
42 lyFPwANCE AND GERMANY.

Berlin, Jan. 12.—Particular attention is 
Keing paid hare to the affairs of France. 
It was hoped that time would 
national antipathies and that war might 
be avoided. This hope has been much 
shaken by recent events. France’s new 
Trench Cabinet, particularly DeFreyeinot, 
Premier, i- mistrusted, the latter being 
regarded a- the creature of Gambetta.

Berlin, January 12.--Russia has been 
questioned relatives to the concentration 
of tioups in Oulaitd, and has replied that 
as there i- no longer any danger uf a 
collision with Turkey regiments hitherto 
stationed in the Crimea and Bessarabia 
are merely withdrawn to 
more convenient districts.

Vienna, January 12.—The J’rers, is uf 
the opinion that a collision between Russia 
ami England is inevitable. The 7V 
nays Gen. Skobelelf recently at a Lam plot 

«aiil that Rus-iai-oii the eve of her national 
war

ito bars................................................. urn
lets, Buckskin, unllm-d..........  :>3u p’rs

Teamsters, Deerskin, un-

BOOK & JOB PRINTING........  1(H) p'rs
........  800 p’rs

::uu
5IHJremove

AT THE RECOBD OFFICE.THE
Material for the Manufacture of Hoots.

CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLSDrained Leather, IS to 22 ft. each side 
No. 1 Canadian Kip Skin, lu to 12 lbs

each....................................... ................
No. 1 Spanish Sob- Leather, 1st

lbs. per side .......................................
No. 1 Slaughter Sole, for heel stlli

ners, 1., to is lbs per side................. IV lbs.
Nu. l Russet Sheep Skins, for linings 17 doz 

The skins must be neatly trimmed, have a 
good spread, and free from holes.

Patterns of all Articles, except 
may be seen at the Department.

The Flannel, Brown Duck, Leather, Red 
and Bine Cloth, Red and White Serge, and 
Yellow Lace and Braid, to be delivered at the 
Penitentiary. Kingston, within six weeks of 
acceptance of «-on tract 

The other ,\ rt iele- lo lie deli vcved at Ottawa 
not later than 1st April.

Every article will be subject to examina
tion and reject ion if not fully up to sample.

Freight charges from places of shipment to 
Kingston or Ottawa, as tlie ease may be, to 
lie paid by the Contractor.

Any Customs duties payable on t 
supplies to be paid by too l 'oat factor.

Printed forms ol* tender may be had 
plication to the undersign 

Samples to accompany ten 
Tenders mn> be for the wli 

above articles.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
Pay n

2*0 sides

I X L ........ 1,400 lbs.
o 21
... 1,400 lbs.

■X2L\ lj5“ HNEÿT S"-K BOLT CLOTH

I SUPERIOR £f'UT J ..LL
. pSL 'SAB; Separator

' //IS THE

L«-at her,

BEST MOWER IN THEPoland ami LOMBIpLD.

V--

vMARKET.
l

\
CAPACITY

\ONE L A QUARTE.
BAR ELS OF 

1 FLOUR PEilHOUl.?
UNITED STATES. he above

1 / . !WEIGHTHillsxill<, Carrol Co., Va.—General 
Webb wa> hanged here yesterday for the 
murder of hi- father-in-law, Joslmn N ester, 
on June 201 li. The victim was a respec
table farmer, aged M>, and Webb’s motive 
for the murder was to obtain, through his 
wife. pu->e--ion of liis property, which 
would descend to her on the old man’s 
death. He -hot Nester in the latter’s house 
front Price’s woods, nearby.

GREAT BRITAIN.

/ REQUIRES ---- -
I i.O -LSPENS. /C 1
! fUlLOl 'iY OS • -It____
j MlLLWHi IT 
I WCH*. ALL SET

SHiPPI'l 0.

"i:
-:M)

_ I oFflsi—I

ole or any of the

\ \L_—III CLOM.LVtFz T-
for these supplies to be made on

.ini .1 ul
No payment w ill hi- made to Newspapers 

‘fling tbe above advertisement without 
horlty having been first obtained.

! S. DENNIS.
Deputy Minster of the Interior. 

WHITE, Chief Clerk.

t in-

u- ADDRESS WATEJ^OUS Ef/CIflE WOJJKS CO.. BRAJIlTfOPD CA)/aOA.
SAV WHERE ror RAW THIS ADVERT /REifEXT.

HELLO! WHY DON'T Yllf CALL AT

SCAEROW’S
mil get your Harness. Saddles, Trunks, Val
ises, etc., etc. ? lie makes better goods and 
sells them cheaper than any other firm in 

Fact ! Our Oak-Tanned Leather 
lifetime.

>VM. SCAIlllOW. 235 Dunilas St.

E ATOITF RFI)
Ottawa, Dee. 2*Jml, 187!i. titi-Hw

Manchester, «Ian. 13.—A London corrvs* 
pondent says Gladstone has gone to Col" 
ogne in conseijuenec of the serious illness 
of his sister, who, it is understood i> a 
Catholic.

There i- n asiii to believe that upon the 
opening of Parliament the altitude of 
Lord Derby in reletion to the Liberal party 
will assume tin- character of cordial 
dation, especially in regard to the great 
question which in the coming election is 
to be decided, the question of eontideiioe 
in tin- foreign policy of the Government. 
Lord Derby has left no doubt in the minds 
of the responsible leaders of the Liberal 
party of Ins frienhly accord and sympathy 
with thir opposition to the policy of the 
Cl 'verniuent.

3
& ^ - Of the “ PALACE DRY GOODS HOUSE,” 

offers this week the whole of the Stock. Car
pets and Winter Kid Gloves at cost. We in 
every case take the cost for the selling Price. 
This saves time in re-marking the goods. Com
ment is unnecessary. A sale of Eaton’s means 
something.

i ’atinda. 
Harness lasts a

\ Mi iN I H YUiir iHi - -l. -le h <i>iy -t 
Imiiii- in.nU- h- li in- :i<lrn-ns. Cai» I.il 
n"t ri-i|Mir- il • vv v Ul sî.iit MH-. M. li. 
women". Ii.iv, m.i .-ill, ii, ik" liu'ii-;. f;i*li r 

■■■■'< - » tiling else. The
A "Eli is huh' I'ii -II

w •• m ri-ulU it. Timm- w 1m :ir--
wise wlm see |]|-s notiri-will si-ml vs tti- 

for tln-iHilves. Cost lx nuttlt uivl terms 
tinii-. I’li'-si- :,h, .hIy ul work un- hr. inu :io ..iv 
A'l-'r-ss, 1 1;I i: v Vo. \iiuusf. M

SALMON ANGLING.COMMERCIAL.
London Mnrki-t*.

London, January 11, 18 ,i. 
The last two days tine winter weather; 

only a little more snow sufficient to make 
sleighing good would lie a happy turn of 
affairs. Receipts were small, but such ns 
were brought forward nu4 with ready >nle 
at quotations.

Wheat, Winter 
Tn

Bed Fall 41 
Spring “

Oats...............................
Pens .........................
Barley. ...................

Buckwheat ..............
Beans ........

Fall Wheat 
M ixeil Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
( Iraliam 
i’racked 
Commuai 
Bran, per I vu 
Shorts, ti*
Oatmeal, P cwt..........................moon ; .
Eggs, Store Lots, P do 

“ Farmers’ “

i-Mr.-ss ut mii-e .-uni |
--■•• N"-- -"i i Department of Marine «nul Fisiieries,-iS'lllHof 1IKIU-J.

r islivrivs Rniuen,
Ottawa. 31st Dee . 1871). JAMES EATON & CO.NEW FRUITS ! ! YV April next, for the A 

Es of tli" following riv

BITTEN OFFERS will be received 
NCI.! NO 1*1

to 1st 
!i VI 'SM. B. H. T. 4LEG

River Kegashkn ( .Y--r,'7i Shore .
44 Watsheeshoo do 

Wasiie«*eootai do 
Romaine (to
M usquu rro 
Vasliaslieet 
Covneii le

Magp 
Trout 
St. Margu 
Pentecost 
M 1st ass.
Beeseie
Little f ’asenpedia ( Unie de.i ChaV-urs) 
Nouvelle do
Eseumemie 
Ma! baie 
Magdalen 
Montlouis 
Tobique - A3 
Nasli wank 
.1 acquêt 

harlo 
.lu|>

«•II AIN
t» lui llis ... *2 i.yto 2 

-ad well “ .... 2 U8 to 2
“ .... 1 88 to 1

.... 1 su to 2

... 1 IN) to 1
........ 1 V5to 1
........ U 80 to 1
........  U !N) to 1
...... U SO to 0
.........0 ID to 1

VALENCIA HAISIXS,
HEEDLESS DAISIES,

TABLE 1! MSI NS. 
DIGS: PEEKES : CE BEAM'S !

ft
ROME. MITCHELL’S

BALSAM OF HQREHOUND AND TOLU SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FOR GOT?Rome. .Inn. 12.—In the northern prov
inces of tin- former lengdom of Naples 
fwvir is epidemic over large districts. In 
n population of <52,000, the sick amounted 
to33,oon jieisoiis. Tin* deaths from July 
to December last numbered 3,500. The 
condition if the population is deplorable.

do

HOLIDAY BARGAINS !
FXAFTOS

ORGANS!

do
do
do
do

ie W Wi 11 be found to excel « 
tried before

‘very remedy 
forCHRISTIE BROWN’S

Con tills, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Whoop- 
iiig Cough, Hoarseness, Broneliilis, 

rleiirisy, and all Disorders of 
the Chest and Lungs.

BISCUITS & CAKES. lerite do
do
do
doFlo

OI K AX O KKl.li.
Cwt. a sini

1.KM0NS, MtAXliKS. HiAMSUiinES, 
FIX\AN HAimilXVAliXia l.’S .HOVK.VIFMS.

In most cas 
augli in 24 ho
N. B —If your druggist does not keep it 

request him to send for it. i
Agents for London, Out., 114 Blindas Street 

W est, north side. London,Ont. I

s?s it willdo cure nn ordinaryFlour
Wheat rr Perce). 

Shore).

■ir Hrrv.sicie/,). 
do

l "\i. nthHE IS RECEIVED WITH ENTHUSIASM. JOHN MOULE,
GROCER,

21 !i DEKDAH STIIEET.

i-i Of best (Quality, at Lowest Wliolwsale 
1 rices to Everybody.

WAER A XT ED.

in
Bi.mkly.:, «lam U.— Parnell met with an 

entlmsia. lie reception to-night, a large 
audience living present. The stage 
filled with prominent citizens. Parnell 
read a telegram from Davitt the agitator 
who wa- inqnisoiied in Ireland, stating cheese, 
flic people overwhelmed the police when
they attempted to ejeet them, and eject Mutton th ........
monts could not be served. Parnvll slat- Land), u th...........
ed tli.il U|> tn 111-- )irtwiit time tlivvv lmil JJt'.Vtl.V.,
been no evictions, lu Dl- the pape is l’urke;- », e.-e-tt........
teemed with evictions, hut now they teem ,)vV'1 :^I,V|.V' ,l ib • 
with reduction of rents. The speaker did Hay>,1|*’ on.'.*.'..!!....
lint want them t«> send nn «lined exju-di- straw, load...........
ii-m ..vr 1-, 1 !,*!:' i :il. (A V, i.-.-TI,,,lX | 
what we would like. Applause.) They ! Chickens, p pair. . 
pimply want help to prevent poor p pl<- , . s
from being starved to death, and, in "he ,-,,t.. 
way or another, the Irish 
pi-u upon having tin- 
lot- tln-mselves. !

... 2 do .m" ALL FI LE ytli,
J. W- ASHBURY,

Successor to Puddicotnbe & Glass,

CHEMIST

liter ( Anticwti Island).
Several Second-hand57-1 y doutter, Crock.......................

, Bolts...........................
Firkins.....................
Dairy, P Hi............
Factory 44 ..........

PIANOS & ORGANS !Rent per annum to be stated : payable in 
advance.

Lenses to run for from one to five ye 
Lessees (o employ guardians at pr’l\.

B> order.
W F

Xj. g„ jolliffe,
(Successor to

b

PLUMBER,
STEAM &, GAS FITTER

BELL 11 AM ; KB, ETC.
1 valor in Hand and steam Rumps, Iron and 

Lead Ripe. Brass and Iron Fit ; I tigs, etc. Spe
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of tile city, with 
plumbing. Gas Flit lug. Ac. A Iso heating same 

or hot wafer. :i7(i Rlehtt

Al l’im-lnisi-rs’ own Figures.
Must be sold qutek.ate cost.Stevens, Turner DRUGGIST,

1 L> Dimthis St., r.ondou.

.. u
Call and see them.

W HITCHER.
Commissioner of Fisheries.

.... 0

C. F, COLWELL(III-4W
All the leading Patent Medicines of the 

day kept in stock at tlie lowest prices. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 

40-lyL. C. LEONARDl
l

Albert Itlovk (l p-stalrs),

LONDON, - - - - ONT.
.. :i Crockery, Gl-assware, 

Lamps, Chandeliers, 
Bar Tumblers. PHAMlimTm WHST,

STROXG'S HOT El. IS LOCK.

possible care taken in the 
selection of

PIKE HULLS AXII CHEMICALS,
For the dispensing of 

PHYSICIANS PREsClU 
A choice stock of pure wines and liquors, 

foreign and domestic, for medicinal use only.
^ Open on Sundays for Dispensing.

.... 2
.. 4

Kind St., 
42 ly

steam 
London, out.

TEN IhaùkMM
______ »■* ,x.1 P will convince you
CENTS F"'*- '""’ri'-ri!.,
villi JL U h pughs, Golds, Sore Throat. 
iTT-b t.Broiiehit Is. Whooping Cough,
Whg^aie aÆail i,3S°Ul l>y

4 129 nrXDAS STREET opposite Kin as- : 
null's and Powell's. 51-1y Js p 'bus'll........................

people Would :u- A ppb-s. bag .................... ..
^>“.1 of 11« LuhI j J-ImRu'irstole kind's.' ........

Dillon nl-' • spoke. I Cord wood. No. I dr>, !* eoi\l .,
.. .. , , .. i, ,, i ix n : Tallow, rendered “ ...................UN w \ -irk, «1.111. —Urmi'-U ami Dillon Wllll,i .. ..................... ,,

to-lii-ld i-ued mi appeal Lo tli - pcopi ■ ! f ski:-. - and nno-.s.
A,. .-: Mil-:, -.tU'iniuii tu tin-
li ! ••!.red. and av.v.oiincilig tin- Ostnlihsll- 1 •* dry “ ........

O’M A R A BROS..
PORK PACKERS

Axn pitorrsiox de a lees,
; a idas street west. OtNee an.I Retail Store, 
iNoirki t Lam- Grocers and t he Trade liber
ally dealt with. Hotels supplied.

The greatestTO RENT.
THAT centrally located STORK
1 on Hieltmond Street, with new front, 

lately occupied by Samuel Stewart as a stove 
warehouse, two doors north of the Adr 
ollloc. and opposite tin* Pnliuer 
at Nasmyth’s drug store. Dundi 
the Catholic lUroitn otHee.

4
PTIONS.

erhser
Block. Apply 
is street,or at 

over tlie store
HARKNESS & CO

DISPE A si A U CHEMIST S. corner of Don
nas and Wellington streets, London, Ont,

. U U
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Written for tl
“ Null

Live not for 
Caine swee 

The same ru 
And ehlllt-' 
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